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Disp ay draws 
student protest 

8\ JESSICA THO\tPSO~ 
Swd.:m .lfhur.' Edanr 

Picture~ of genocide. aborted 
fetuses and mass dc::.uuction over
took the center of Harrington 
Beach on Wedne!:.dav -and 
Thursday as part of an initiative to 
educate students about the horrors 
and magnitude of abortion. 

The Genocide Awareness 
Project, created by the Center for 
Bio-Ethical Refom1. was brought 
to campu~ by the registered s~tu
dent organi.lation Pro-Life 
Vanguard.-

Large gr.tphic image~ of dead 
fetu:.es co' ered multiple bill
boards. w1th headhnes such as 
"Kilhng a baby is a bad choice ... 

Other posters displayed pic
tures of ethnic cleansing in 
Yugo~la,ia with the slogan 
"Different motives, dittl!rent 
methods same results ... 

Over m o days. 'olumcers 
approached ntdents " ·ith pam
phlets. while several Univer-.ity 
Police ot1icers kept \\arch and 
Blue I !en A mba ·sadors IW\ e 
pro ·pecm ·e students and theitpar
enh the option of bypa-.~ing the 
portion of the tour which cin.::les 
the Beach. 

Junior ~fegan Burges~, presi
d<:nt of Pro-Life Vanguard, ~aid 
the organiz:ation deCI(ied to host 
this particular group becau~e of1ts 
expcricncl! and volunteers who 
an.: prol~~sionally traint!d to 
ans\\ er any questions or •trgu
ments of those viewing the dis
pby 

%e satd displa} mg the p1c 
rures ''a:- mtended as an mto1 ma
rion project and not meant to be a 
demonstration. 

··Thi~ I!> an educational dis
pia) tor people who ''en: nN 

a\\are or do not understand the 
magnitude of abonion." Burge~~ 
~aid. 

However. due to the sensiti,·c 
nature of the issue, GAP's pulicy 
1s to ha' c member~ of Ia'' 
enforcement on hand to rrurcct 
their safetv. Uni,·ersitv Police otli
cers were a~kt!d to 'monitor the 
'>CCnc, 

Burgess sa1d she ke s unbom 
children arc in the class of 
unwanted people and abor•ion 
should be weighted as hea\ il) a" 
genocide. as the display implied. 

"A picture says a thousand 
words:· she said. 

Even though the s11e of the 
display itself \\;IS m em·helming. 
Bureess said. there ''ere dJ~
claimcr signs positioned around 
the perimeter of the Beach and no 
one ''as forced to look at anv of it. 

She said the display ,,;as not 
entirelv negative since it showed 
all sides to -hm'ing a child. includ
ing the steps of prl.'gnancy and 
what a ne,vbom looks like. 

Burgess said she felt this \\as 
the first time m a long tim..: anyon~.
had organized ~omethmg thi~ 
monumental. 

·'We're ju-.t showmg pic
Ulres.'' she said. 

Pro-Life Van!!uard did not 
announce the event because it did 
not want to gi\ c any other group a 
chance to inittate a counterdemon
stration, Hurgc::.s said. 

"This i~ an infurrnation proj
ect.'' she said. "1 didn't want anv
on~.- to haYe .1 head start on us."· 

On Wednc~da; \c1.or le gh 
Snyder. co-president of Students 
Acting for Gender !.quality. satd 
she wa!'> shocked at the size of the 
display. 

··It\ hard to come up wirh 
t 

THE RE\ IF\V.J.!"•ca Thomp,on 

SAGE provides signs reading 'I am Pro·Choice' to 
those passers-by who wished to make a statement 
against the anti-abortion displaJ. 

THERE\ lEW Tarra -'\\ 1~ 

SAGE co-president Leah Snyder places a sign defending 
abortion rights outside the anti-abortion display on 
Harrington Beach Wednesday. 

some fighting action [against] this 
'""·hen the propaganda is 12 feet 
talL" she said. 

On Thursd:t). ho\\'ever. the 
!:,>TOup countered the display with 
it:. O\\ n signs planted around the 
perimeter of the Beach. 

Snyder said SAGE was better 
prepared on th.: ~econd day and 
had adequate umc to organize. 

To contrast with GAP\ dis
claimer ~igns that read "Warning: 
Genocide Photos Ahead.'' SAGE 
planted its own signs "hich read 
slogans such as: "Waming: 
Assault on Repnxluctive Freedom 
\head" and ''Rt producuh. chot..:e 

IS nu tt:n·onsm. KnO\\ your righ~ 
<•nd protcLI them." 

Snvdcr satd the orga11ization 
wanted-people to ,·oice their opi l
ions ~o it started a pro-choice gar
den. gi,ing passers-by a miniature 
stgn reading. "T am Pro-Choice" 
to place in the grass directly ll1 

ti·ont of the larger part of the anti
abortion display 

··we're just here to support 
woman's right to chouse and to 
allo\\ people tu 'oice their opin
ion . ., she said. 

Une of SAGE"s Slt,'Tls planted 
1n front of the display read, ·The 
freedom of choice is '\OT a ter
ronst act" in reference to pictures 
or the attack at Pearl Harbor and 
the fall of the \\ orld Trade Center 
111 ~e\\ York Cltv. 

Snyder said.she thought these 
\\ere blatant lies in compming 
abortion to ren-orism. 

"[ have a right not to look at 
th1s crap.'' she said. 

Fletcher Annstrom!., director 
for the southeast region of the 

Center for Bio-Ethical Reform, 
said the putposc of the display 
\vas not to shock. but to educate. 

"This is probably a littk hit 
different from normal [acti\ities] 
on campus ... he said. 

There are two uoab he smd 
he \Vtb hoping to achle,·e w1th thi<; 
displa). 

The first, Arnl'--twng ..,Jid. is 
tor peopk 1<1 understand th<Jt an 
unbom fetus .eallv i.., a child. and 
the s.:cond i~ to aib\\Cr the qucs
l!on of whether ab,)rtion is justifi
able. 

"People don't like seeing 
thc~e 1111 gc- \<.: c;aid ·· fh.:. \ 
rcali.re chal•l.!:C~ need w be m.td~ 

"There ~cannot he am ~oc1al 
rcfmm until pe0plc feel ·uncom
fortable with theJ,tatus quo:· 

Junior Lmt.sC) 1>.-torgan. a 
resident of G1lbert Residence 
Hall, said she did not appreciate 
issues of this magnitude being 
shoved in her face. especially 
where she lives. 

'T\'e ne\ er had o.omethuw: 111 

my face) to get upset about.'' ';he 
said. 

Morean ~a1d she tl•ought 
Trabant ~Univc:rsit\ (enter ~or 
inside another building wuuld 
ha'"c been a mudl more appropri
ate place to hold ~uch a display. 

Burgess ~:ud Pro-Life 
Vanguard originallv wanted to 
haYe the dispJay phced on the 
Green. but the tmivcrsity di~c<)ur
ae:ed the idea and allo\\ed them to 
use space on the Beach instead. 

The Beach "as the group\ 
second choice, sbe said, although 
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WSFS to start service fee 
BY REBECCA ROGERS 

~r,,ff R:p • ·r, 

Student>. "ho ha\ e a LD 
tudent C heckmg account \\ i th 

Wilmmg vn Savmgs Fund ~ociery 
Bank \\ill be charged S3.50 for any 
transactions invoh·ing tellers begin
ing October I. 

Joan Sullivan. director of mar
keting at the bank\, Wilmmgton 
branch. said during the begmning 
months of school. the \\'SFS bank in 
the Trabant Cntvcrsny Center 
recei,·e · a large number of srudent 
transaction . 

'·We are tr]ing to a\oid the \\ait 
of teller line · . especially during the 
months of September and October," 
she said. 

Another key reason for the 
change i that students were . asking 
for more access to their banking 
services electronically, Sulliva~ 
said. 

" Beside the fact that many of 
the students were mtcrested in more 
technolog)- ." she sa id. "we really 
wanted to enhance what we have 
alreadj - a lot of AT\1s." 

putting it 11110 a mach1nc." she said. 
:-.tc'\amara said she \\Ould 

change banb. but because \\ SFS i~ 
on-campw,. It makes more sense for 
her to continue domg business "llh 
them. 

Seda Yilmaz. a marketing ana
l) st for \\'SFS and a recent uniwrsi
ty graduate. said there are II \\'S FS 
ATMs on campus, four of\\hich are 
full - service machtnes accepting 
deposits. 

.. Three are located 111 Trabant 
UniYersll\ Center and one 1s located 
in Perkin~ Student Center," Y1lmaz 
~aid. "These arc 'ery practical for 
students.·· 

Jenny 1cCollough. a represen
tati'e for the \\SFS bank in Trabant. 
said she e\.rects the transition to be 
a smooth one. 

:'\Ve don ·r- anticipate an: prob
lems becau~e of the education \\C 

haw bcch prO\ iding to the student 
. bod;:· she said ... In the begmning 
we \\Ill be our there taking the stu
dents by the hand. helpmg to soften 
the change." 

make sure that they under~tand what 
i~ gomg on:· she ..,aid. 

So far. Tonzour -,aid. the bank 
has recel\·ed que,uon-. primanl) 
from uppercla~smen. 

Sophomore Christina In tiesta 
sa1d a teller recently informed her of 
the change when she ''as making a 
transaction 

She said she \\ ould I ike things 
to remain the same ~1nce she fre
quently makes deposits at the\\ SFS 
bank located 111 Trabant. 

"1 thmk it's realh tncomenient 
and unneccssar)- to m;ke people pa; 
for a teller "hen there is a teller 
a\ ailable." In fiesta said. 

She said she" ill go to the AfM 
to a\ oid the S3.50 charge, but she 
"ould prefer to sti ll go t~ the teller. 

Su!Ji,an said this change "ill 
. not affect the bank's decision to be 
the bank of the uni,·ersity . 

.. \\'e real!) look for\\ard to con
tmue beine Del \\are's campus 
bank.'' she ~aid ... It is an Important 
relationship for us. 

"\\e try to work close!) with 
the uniYer. itv as well as the students 
to rro\·lde -the sen ices that they 
need."' 

• 
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City increases 
wages, ups 
alcohol fees 

B\ LEAH CO"\\\A\ 
\I.1ff RL·wrrt 

'\ewark Cit\ Council 
passed t\\ o ordmanccs in ih 
meeting \londay e\emng. one 
increasing the mayor's and 
council members· \\ages and 
another arpro\ mg an alcohol
related surcharge for 
A.lderman·s Court fines 

The motion of the council 
member~ to increase the1r pay 
was passed \\ llh a \ otc or 
:.e\ en to th rce . 

The amendment raises the 
counci; members· salar) from 
':>5,-100 to 5"',000. and the 
mayor·s salary from S6.600 to 

X.-100 beginning \l ay I. 
Councilman Karl 

Kalbachcr. Di~rnct 3. , ·orcd in 
tin ur of the motion. 

"The increase~ are only a 
~mall. puny amount of 
money:· he sa1d. 

\layor Harold f. God"·in 
sa1d the la ... t mcr'-a"e in the 
LOuncii -~ compcn~at1on ''a:-. 
tour y car' ago. 

··The council desen ed 
this ra1se because their current 
salaries an~ belO\\ a' crage 
compared to cities of similar 
size:· he ..,aid. 

\lorco' ct. God'' 111 s, 1d. 
the council members often pay 
for job-related expense~ out of 
thc1r o\\·n pocket. 

HO\\ e\ cr, the ordmance 
t~1ced opposition from other 
council members. 

Councilman John H 
f-arrell. District J, ~aid he 
\Oted agam"t the pay increase 
because he IS an ad,ocate of 
community ... en icc. 

\\ orkmg for the comH.:Il 
,hould be considered such a 
..,en ICC. he said. 

Councilman 
C IIfton. Dtstrict , 

Jerry 
satd he 

agreed the pay increase \\as 
unneces~ar). 

CIt fton said 111 additiOn 
to feeling uncomfortable ui'
ing hum~lf a raise. he did~not 
agree with the ma,·or's ration
ale 111 \\'hich h~ compared 
'\c\\ ark to other cities 

'\e\\ ark res1dcnts abo 
'o1ced their opm1on-. concern-

ing the increa,ed compen a
rion at the meetmg 

'\e,, ark rc~1dcnt I 1m' ard 
Porach ,aid he feel, the 
mcrea~e 1' unneccssaf\. 

Porach agreed tlut the 
mayor's compan,on to the 
other citic-. \\,1~ not rca,on
ablc 

.. '\e\\ ,uk docs not rcalh 
ha' e the ~a me number of rt.:,i
dent:- as th.: Cl11e. it "a~ Ct1m
pared to. becau'c of the uni
\ersity:· hl! said 

Porach ~aid most uni,cr
,ity student- •md emplo: ees 
do not reside in :\e\\ .ul for 
the" ht1le year. 

!-;.,!I hac her. ho'' e\ cr. ,;uJ 
un1\ crslty -.rudcnts reside 111 

'\e\\ Jrk for al!n,ht nmc 
munths out of the year, .md 
considering them n:s1Jenh 
''a~ ".1rrantcd 

I I' other council bu suJc''· 
an amendment \\ Js pas,ed 
unpo~ing .111 additional 'ur
charge of l 0 perlcnt O'l an~ 
Ald~rman\ C oun tine-. i ,ued 
for an alcohtll-rel.n~d -:rimes 
or otfclbcs 

C l) ollcitor Rogu Akm 
~aid the amendment "a.., 
p.t"ed 111 ac co~d nrt: \\ llh 
'\c\\ark's d 1re .u '-r•l~k 
do'' n on drinl-.1ng 

The Mdinance rccei\cd 
no dispute fi·om cnuncll mem
bers or 0.e" ark residents pres
ent at the mcetmg 

A kin 'aid the e\.tra line 
"ould generate apprtl\Illlately 
\::!0.000 per year. 

lim. money "ill he incor
porated mtt1 the city·, budget 
for the ne\\ lampatgn agam-;t 
alcohol. he ,aid. 

One "ay or another. \km 
said. s!udenh \\Ill tind out 
<lhout the nc\\ 3ddltlon to the 
pen3ltle' unposed h~ the eity 
for undcnge drinktng. 

·· om.: ''ill learn of it 
''hen the~ are standmg 111 
front t1f 3 JUdge:· he said. 

\kin ,aid all resident' are 
pre~umcd to kno\\ the Ia\\. 

Sophomore Agnes Mc'\amara 
said he does not I ike the new 
change. 

'·Jt·s more annoying because 1 
feel much more comfortable g iving 
my money to a person, instead of 

Tina Tonzour. a member of the 
marketme: management department 
for WSFS. said the change might be 
more difficult for fr~shmen. 

··we have a lot of\\ SFS assOCI
ates working "1th incoming fresh 
men to get them signed up and to 

THERE\ IE\\ Je"''a Duome 

Sorority members participate in a 'Fear Factor ' style challenge a part of 
Sigma Chi's weeklong Derby Days celebration. See story, A3. 

.. 
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Plan would redUce tax cuts 
B\ ERl:\ Bt:Rh':E 

St,zlf RL'f,or t 

Sen. Joseph R. Bidcn. Jr.. D-Del.. 
unveiled legislation last week in~tructing 
the U. S. Treasury to reduce the size of the 
Bush tax cut for the wealthiest Americans 
in response to the PrC!>Jdent ·s recent ·x7 
billion request for reconstructing Iraq. 

Margaret Aitken, press secretar;. for 
Biden. said Bu h has pushed through the 
biggest tax cuts in history. an action the 
senator feels is sending Amcncans a ml\ed 
message. 

""The American people arc left to ,,·on
der hO\\ \1 e can wage the fight agamst ter
rorism without paying any price." shL -.,aJd. 

··The way the President proposes to 
pay for reconstruction ''Ill onl,i add to the 
already mas-.i \ e deficit that Js growing. 
everyday. \\hich ,,-e feel is unfair." ' 

Biden·~ proposed nlan \\ ould make it 
possible to gi\e S89 billion tO\\;Jrd the 
recon~truction \\ ithout cutting into the 
deficit. Aitken said. which could approach 
$600 billion next year. 

She said the senator·~ plan in~tructs 

the Secretary of the Treasury to adju~t the 
tax rate for those in rhe top ta'- bracket. 
Americans \\hose a\ceragc income IS 
approximately S I million a year. 

This action \\ ould reduce the total l<l'
cut for the wealthy from S690 billion to 

5600 billion. Aitken said. and w uld occur 
during the final six years of the President's 
1 0-ycar tax cut plan. 

""The senator feels wealthy American~ 
arc ju5t as patriotic as eYeryone e lse and 
\\Ill be more than willing to help out." she 
sa1d. 

Bidcn also belie,·es the middle class 
needs relief, Aitken said, and it is impor
tant to our economy that they get it. 

··The senator bclie,·es the choice. 
todav are limited." she said. ""We can either 
pass- on to our grandchildren the cost of 
mcctmg our security needs. we can cut 
deeper into the serYices middle class tax
payer' count on, or we can face our obliga
tions and pay for them by asking the most 
fortunate among us to share in the common 
sacnficcs Americans are making to make 
the nation more secure." 

\itken said the President' recom
mended plan\\ auld hurt the economy more 
than it \\Ould help. 

HOI\ C\ cr. not e,·eryone i as opti
mistic about 13iden"s proposed plan. 

:\Iaureen Tell. deputy press ecrctary 
for the '\auonal Ta'.paycr Union. said 
B1den"s plan"' unrealistic. 

""Senator Biden 's comments simply 
arc not factuaL" she said, adding that the 
cut for the top I percent will not reach $87 
billion until 20 I 0 or later. 

··The plan will not sol\'e problems 
today."' she aid. 

Tell said the Ta:xraycr L;n1on ha~ 
rc\'iewed many alternatives to go1 ernmcnt 
spending in an effort to find a practical 
·olution. 

""All of the go' ernmcntal organiza
tions can trim a little here and there to 
help,.. he said. "hentuall; it will add up 
to millions. and C\en billions. and th~ 
deficit will eYentually shrink." 

While some organizations oppose 
Bidcn 's proposal, the senator has rccel\ cd 
support from fellow congressmen. 

Bill Ghent. communJcatiOns d1rector 
and Washington press secretar;. for Sen. 
Thomas R. Carper, D-Del.. sa1d Carper 
agree · that paying to rebuild Iraq .;hould 
not add to the balloonmg federal deficit. 
and \'iC\\ s Bidcn "s rlan a~ ,1 SCihlblc solu
tion. 

"People might not think the legislation 
is possible because there is not a '' illing
nes~ to do it."" he said. ""but there is no rc;
son it can't be done·· 

Aitken said she bclieYc~ President 
Bush opposes Biden ·s legislation because 
it threatens the plan he comtruLtcd. 

··After all:· she said. ··it 1s [Rush"s]tax 
plan."' 

State gets 'D-' in disclosure 
B\ ALIC I \ '\ICIIOL~ 

'itali f<, orta 

Delaware -;tate officials 
earned a ""D-·· and a ranking of 
31 out of all 50 states 111 a recent 
study concerning campa1gn 
finance disclosure. 

The stud), conducted by 
the Center for Go' crnmcntal 
Studie~. the Uni1ersity of 
California. Lo Angeles and the 
California Voter Foundation. 
indi\·idually assc-.scd the dis
clo urc programs in each state. 

Saskia \1ills. spokes-
woman for the cvr. sa id the 
study focused on four maJor 
areas: state campaign disclo
sure la\\S. electronic tiling pro
grams. timely and comprehen
sive data online and the usabili
ty of state disclosure \\':::b sites. 

'"The study sen·es to gi\c 
citizens a greater understanding 
of campaign finance acti\ 11~ in 
the state. to be able to ha\'e 
access to the information ... she 
said. "Our study hopes O\er the 
years to imprO\ e campaign 
finance disclosure in states ... 

Each state recetved a rank 
along with a leHcr grade. '' hich 
reprc~ents the a\cragc grades 

recei\ ed 111 each of th~ four cat
~gone-.. 

Del a war~ ·s grade and rank 
were m eraged from an "f-., 111 

the electronic filing program, a 
··o-·· 1n campaign d1sclosure 
Ia\\. an ""F"" in· the Web site 
usabll1ty and a '·C-" in disclo
~ur~ context acccs ibilit;.. she 
said. 

"There are long-term 
1mpnl\ cmcnts to be made in 
Dehm an~. but there arc also 
some things that can happen 
right away to imprO\ c cam
paign financ~ disclosure:· Mills 
said. "'To change the campaign 
disclosure Ia\\ takes an act of 
the legislature. 

"'\1orc immediately. there 
are things that the agency could 
do to imprO\ e the information 
on its Web site ... 

Thirty-three states' cam
paign disclosure programs 
reccl\ cd pas~ing grades. 
\\'ash mgt on state ranked first 
\\'tlh an '·A-"' and Illinois fol
IOI\Cd in second with a ""B." 
\\ yoming sho\\ed the largest 
rllOm for 1mpnn ement. ranked 
at 50 1\ith a grade of'·f." 

State Sen. Liane M. 

Sorenson. R-6th District. said 
improYemcnts in disclosure 
would be positive for the \'Oter. 
but there are alread) a number 
of regulations in the state. 

"We are already recording 
\\here the money comes from 
and how it i. spent." she said, 
"and that information is avail
able to the public." 

Kent Cooper, co-founder 
of the Web site Political Money 
Line. said the two key reasons 
to have campaign finance dis
closure are that it assists voters 
in making informed choices and 
it enables the enforcement of 
campaign finailcing regula
tions. 

Disclosure also permits 
authorities to double check 
records to ensure that no illegal 
contributions are made. he said. 

Larry 1\'oblc, exec uti\ e 
director of the Center for 
Responsive Politics, said with
out disclosure, the voter is 
missing key information. 

"By knowing who i<; finan
cially backing the candidate. 
you will kno\\ who the candi
date ''ill be beholden to if in 
office." he said. "if a candidate 

is backed by the elcctnc indus
try or bv oil and gas interests, 
then yo~ may be ;blc to dra\\ 
some conclusions about their 
reaction to em iron mental Ia\\ s. 

··on the other hand. 1 f th~ 
candidate 1s recei' ing mone~ 
from supporters of \ anous 
em iron mental groups, ) ou can 
make a pretty good guess that 
they are coming down on the 
other side of those issues." 

, able said there is current
ly a problem in the clarity of 
''here political contnbutions 
come from and how campa1gns 
spend those funds . 

""Large, unregulated contn
bmions tend to bu) access to 
politicians that ma) be imrrop
er and tend to ske\1 the syst~m 
in fa\ or of those '' ho ha\ c 
acce ·s to more mone)." he said. 

""Disclosure tends to deter
mine connections. If :ou put 11 
out in the open [\\here] p.::ople 
can sec the connectiOns. th~rc 1s 
less likelihood that tho~e con
nections can be used for map
propriate purpo..,es." 

Cancer task force established 
B\ JO" DEAI\:1:\S 

·I"'' t~m .SJ•ort• £ 'iJ w 

Gov. Ruth Ann Minner dedicated S5 
million to the creatiOn of a permanent com
mittee to fight cancer with the "'gning of 
Senate Bill 102 ept. 21. 

Greg Patterson. spokesman for the go'
emor. said the new bill is the next step in 
addressing Dela\\are's unusuall) high can
cer incidence and mortality rate. 

In 2001. Gm. Minner created a tempo
rary taskforce. the Dela\\'are Advisory 
Council on Cancer Incidence and \Tonal it\, 
to fight the disease. This ne\\ bill creates 'a 
pern1anent position for the committee. 

The consortium. funded most!\ 
through a tobacco settlement. consists of 3S 
state-appointed members. 

Bill Bowser. a pri\ ate attorney in 
Wilmington and spokesman for the task
farce, said he got im ol\ ed \\ ith the com
mittee because his son was diagnosed with 
Leukemia at the age of I 0. 1li nO\\ 16-
year-old son ha sun i\ed the disease. and is 
still going strong today. 

Bowser said his passion in combating 
the disease stems from his son\ own battle. 

·'Most of my work in the committee has 
been directed towards other child cancer 
cases in the state:· he said. 

Plans of the committee for the fiN year 
include providing early screenings for the 

deadly disease and treating uninsured can
cer patients, Bowser said. These arc all sug
gestions from the original 200 l task force. 

"Obviously, reduc
ing Delaware's can

cer rates are not 
going to happen

overnight, but this 
group will be there 
in the future con-
tinuing the fight." 
- Greg PaTTerson, spokesman for Cor. 

Ruth Ann Minner 

Todd Sulli,·an. marketing and commu
nications manager for the American Cancer 
Society. sa id the tate is moving in the right 
direction. 

•·[Governments] can heir '' ith 
incrca. ed funding for more research."" he 
said. '"and aiso, tl1e) can help the unin~ured 
cancer patient."' 

Bowser said the short-term goal of the 
committee is to decrease Dela\\·a7-e "s cancer 
mortality rate b) educating pancnts and 
doctors throughout the state on the impor
tance of earl\ detection 

"We're not just helping people pa) for 
the screenings." he said. ""but \\C·rc actuall\ 
encouraging~i t as well."' -

The long term goal of the taskforce. 
Bowser said~ is to educate Dela\\ areans, 
especially uni,ers ity students. on the dan
ger of tobacco. It is currently the '\o. I 
cause of cancer in the state. 

""Tobacco-rclarcd cancer~ in rhc stat~ 
are well abO\C the national a\ cnl!!e."" he 
said. ""and that is what causes our total c;Jn
cer incident and mortalitv rates to ri~e abo' e 
other states." · 

The council \1 ill increase ih member~ 
throughout the vears. Bm' scr sa1d: a mo\e 
that Patterson said he feeL \\ill strengthen 
the consortium e,·en after Go' . :-.I inner's 
tenure in office. 

"Obviously, reducing Del a I\ ar~ 's can
cer rates are not going to happ~n O\ermght." 
Patter on said. ""but this group\\ ill be there 
in the future continuing the fight." 

L.~. F\:PF.C"TS l.ITTL£ FORF.I(, '\ :\10 l'oj IR.\Q 
'\~· \\YORK Presidenl Cienrgo.: \\ . Bu~h ended I\\O da~s ofmct:tmgs 

\\ ith fore1gn leader-- \\'edne-,da~ \\ JthllUt \\ 11111 ng more mtemational troop~ or 
fi.md~ fix Iraq and\\ ith a top aide -,;tying it could take month~ to achJC\ c a new 
l ni1ed '\:ation-., reslllution bad .. ing 1hc L" S. occupauon. 

The \\ hite I f<,u,c. "hen it dcc1dcd carlter thi~ month w sed. J ne\\ L 
re-.,olutll1n. \\ ,,.., hllping to qlllekl~ pas" a measure thm \\ ould encourage coun· 
tries ~uct1 a India. Pak1st< and Turke) to send troops and others to pro\ide 
mone~ hl suppon Iraq's reconstruction. But the admimstration dJ~CO\ cred 
lnhcr countri .., arc not \\Ill ;ng to commit the needed mllitar: po\\ er and fund
mg unle-,~ the Lmkd St,lle" rdinqui-.,he" more comrol than it is\\ illing to gl\ 
to the L nitcd at ion-. or the Iraqi ... 

Bu-.,h ·.., tailun: to \\ m .1 pt\1mi-.,c of fresh soldiers in meeungs '' ith the 
Indian and PakJ~tam leaders aides said the president did not e\ en ask 
increased the dlllicult\ the United State''' Ill han~ in assembling another di\ i
sion of foreign troop.; 111 Iraq.'' lm:h senior Pentagon oftic1als ;ay is the mm
Imum needed to relic\ c o\·cr-.trctched L S Ioree .... 

In tc-.timony on Caplll'l Hill \\ cdnc,day. Defense Secretary Donald 
Rumsldd ~aid. '·\\e arc not going to get a lot ofintemauonaltroops \\ith or 
'' Jthout a L . . rc-.,olution. I think :-.omC\\ here between zero and I 0.000 or 
15.000 i~ pn,habl~ th~ ballpark."" 

Petcr Pace. \ice cha1rman l,f the .Joint Chief~ of StatT. wamcd that more 
~ational (,uard and Re,..en c force~ could be acti\ a ted 1fthc third forei\!11 di' !

~Jon 15,000 to 20.000 tr,Jop~ i~ nut ~~cured \\ nhin rhe next ~Lx \, ceb. 
Ru,..h ·,..empty-handed dcpal1urc trom !I\ o dJys at the United :\ations. com

bmed \\ ith \\ amm!!S fi·om the miluan that it ''ill soon need frc~h \merican 
trtlop-, to rellc\e tiio,..c 111 Iraq. make-it llllT~a-.mgl~ ltkcl~ the L S. milnary 
'>\ illll..l\"C to rely t'n ih 0\\ n rc~cJYi>ts to do the job a pt,lnicall;. d1ce;. mo\e 
fl,r Bu,h. \\lw ha ... a I read;. ..,c~·n hi, dllmc,llc "uppon fall becau~c of the con
tinuing in-.tablilit~ in lmq. 

Compounding the prc,..sur~. L.:-\ "ccn.:taf) General Kllfi r\nnan b cOJbJd.:" 
cring l'rdering the total \\ 11bdr.m a! of U.;'\. , pcr-,nnncl trom Iraq. a step rcc
ommcnd~d h;. hJS lllp polttil"al and "'xurity ad\ iscrs ,1tter t\\ Ll bombing 
<lllack.., aganbl the 1\ orld bl1d;. in Baghdad 0\ er the p~ht month. accordmg to 
LS. and L.S. utlici:-tb. A l . . pullt,ut \\ ould "eriothh undcrcm ctfons to 
assign the United :-\at inn ... a bru,l<kr role in ll\ crsceing Iraq\ polnical transi
tion. 

AIRLI:\F P,\S'-E'\Gf"R~ TO F\C£ I CRI- \Sf.O SC'Rl Tl'\\ 
D~spit~ pm,, 1ssuc~ r .. l''' b' .ktBluo.: \if\'"'~- di"L 1surc that 1t !!ave a 

gO\ emmcnt cuntractor mllhon~ ,,{passenger record-.. the gO\ emment "~going 
fi.m' ard '' nh a --ecunt: s; ..,tcm that \\ ll increa-.,e scnJtJn~ of air trJ\ cler,.._ 

In real·tinn to the ·cpt. II. 2001. teJTonst hi.Jac·king,... the Transponation 
Sccurit) \dm•m..,tratmn has de\ eloped the Computer \s~istcd Passenger 
Prcscrecning S\ stem or ··c. \PPS II ·· Cun·cntl;. the on!; infonnation required 
i.;, name, addrc, ... and phone number. hm once the ... ~ ~tem i,.. tn pla~·e. ~omC" 
time next' e.1r, tra,·ckr-. \\·II ha' c to thul!!e thc'r date ofhinh. \\hi cit \\ill be 
used to cross-dJeck th~ pa .. .,..._~nger against a ho,.t of computer databases. first 
to ,·cnty the p.::r~nn · ... idc!'llt~ 

The rs. \ ... Jy~ the s;. stem\\ Ill actuall;. target fC\\ er pa,sengcrs than the cur
rent ~' -.tcm. '' IHeh usc-., mfL>Illl.ltil'l .lhLlllt innemrics and hm' a uckct \\as 
purcha ... ~d 

The ne\\ ')stem (S unrelated to .lctBluc·, rcl~a ... e or ti\ c mllhon p .. l"'cnger 
r~cmtb to Torch C\mccph or Hunb\llle. ALL ltlf a ~tudy of militar) base 
-.,ecurn;. The L ~ Am1~ conlinncd 11 had llrdcrcd the Torch ,tud~ to explore 
\\ ay ... to rrot~L"l lh base~ tJOm lCITOn-.h h;. UC\ elllpmg pr~di.:ti\·e profile,; of 
rcoplc 

The ,\nn) ...aid ll ne\~r n.:cei\ed an~ lll"thc .lc~Riuc pJS'cnger data 
Th.: ,\mcriL\111 l i\ ,I I Jbeme-, L tuon '~tid \ ),lth.ia~ 11 fonnally requested 

dctaib !rom ti)c gl'' ernmcnt ,mmn .lctl3lue\ .Jct,on 
Both trackmg systems ra·-..: pri\ ac~ i,suo.:" for pa scng~r . \\hO ma~ not be 

ll\\arc that tilL·;. 1:1cc increasing scnltlll) of their bJck,gmund, \\hen the) tra\
el. 

··Th\.!rc is a I;Jrger 1~suc here." -.,aid Rep. Anthony D. \\cincr. D-:>-. Y.. a
m~mb..-r of the Hous~ \\ Jallt•n -,ubt:lllllittce, ""\\ h1ch is'' here the lmc exists 
bel\\ c'e'l tlw :!0' cmment"s dc-,Jrc to g.nhcr mfmnation about pa,..scngcrs and 
the pa~,enger~ · legitimate concem-., .tblml th\.!ir pri\ 3C). \\ hat·s pia; ing out Jf' 
th~ airlme ind~.;strv 1~ <t mKnK·o..,m tor the lal1!t'r i,,uc th,n con!!:rcss h~h been 
\\Teqlmg '' ith ,;rice lJ 11 :· - -

The ch d hbel1il:" group, \\ hieh ,, opposing federal pl.uts tt' upgrad~ pas
scnget ~creenmg a .... 1 result t'f the S~t. 11, 200 I terrorht attacb. said it had 
tiled fcdcrt~l freedom of lnl\mnauon \ct and Pti\ ac~ \ct rcLJuc-,h \\ i1h the 
Pcntaglm and the llC\\ I~ created Transportation ')ccurit) \dnllni,..tration ~cek
mg kdcral rcct•rd. rcgardmg ace~,, to and usc 1f .let Blue rcenrd, 111 conncc
lltlil '' llh nat10nal ,..ccurit;. 

FOL R CH \RGEn \\!Ttl 1'\\ OLL '\ r \R\ \l A:\SL\rGHTER l~ 
'\IGHTC"LL B TR \GED\ 

CHI("\(,() l"hc 1'\\ncr ... and prnmotcr of ,tmghtclub where 21 people 
d1cd m a ... wmp.:de 'e\ en months ago \\Crc charged Tue~da~ \\ ith im oluntary 
man,..laughtcr. 

Authorities ~.ud the men pmmcd li1 e wnc~ as man;. people into the E2 
mghtclub than ... hould ha1 c been a lim\ ed and JgiH'rcd the crowding to tum a 
profit. \\ h~n ,, mghtclub ... ecurit! guard tried to break up a light using pepper 
-,pra;.. authoritic~ -.,;nd. hundred, of pcople \\ere trapped in a single -.taJf\\ ell 
as the\ tried Ill lea\ c the club m a pant c. 

""It·\\~!-. a disa~tcr \\aiung Ill h.tppcn. and the dtsastcr did happen:· Richard 
DC\IllC. C,lok Count\ state\ attomc\. said a1 a ruesda\ nc\\s conference. 
""Thesc indiYiduab knC\\ thh \1 a:- .. 1 ~latH!CrOLh sil1Jatwn~ For their reckles!>
ncs,. th~' arc accountable under thc l:m." 

fnd1ct~d \ICrc co-O\\IlCr~ Cah ,n Hollins Jr. and D\\am Kyles: \1arco 
Flore~. the promntcr of the mght\ entenamment e\ent. and Hollins' son, 
:\ick\ I full ins. th~ floor m.ma~cr that mdn. 

I n1mcdiatch after the death~. Ch!C3!!t) Cit\ ofliciab charged that club own
er~ ignored .;aii::t) code, and had open~d th~ club in 'iolati~n of a city order. 

Bu: police ref'cJTcd the case Ill De\ inc in \larch \\ nhout "uggc~tmg 
charge'>. J"he nightclub 1\as abO\ C the rpitomC restaurant. [lOpular\\ ith black 
cnt~namcr~ ,md pll!J!Iclans 'i) ' era! promment _ci' 1c leader~. incl~ding the 
Rc'. Jc.;~c .Ia ·k~on. pushed tor ,, tl orl1ugh hut mdependent Ill\ es!lga!lon to 
dctem1111e \\ hcthcr cit~ -buildmg m-.p.xtors -.bared re-,ponsibility. 

De\ me sa1,i luesda\ that ncith~r the cit\ nor the secunt\' guard \\ ho di~
chargcd the pepper srra) wcr~ found crimi~1all; responsible. -

The dl't'cndants. \\ ho ha\-c repeated!;. cxprc:sscd the1r remo~e for the 
death~ .... atd the) ''ere surp1ised b) the charg~"- \\ hich "ere rcl1Jmcd b) a 
grand jur;. rhur~d.ty. 

( omplful bt• 111/All Rtll/f!l/11 fm/11 LA UIIIL'\ lllld II cllhingTOII Po.\T H·ire 
rcpons 
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?.I,~ Police Reports 
t A '< 

' '' "-

FRIDAY 

Mostly cloudy, 
highs in the 70s 

SATURDAY 

Partly sunny, 
highs in the 70s 

SUNDAY 

Chance of rain, 
highs in the 70s 

- courtesy of 1he .Vmumal \\ fmher Sen·ice 

CIGARETTES R£:\10\ EO 
An unknown person broke into 

Honan's Mobile on S. College 
AYenue and removed numerous 
cartons of cigarettes at approxi
mately 3:50a.m. Tuesda) . 1\C\\·ark 
Police said. 

Witnesses reported the) were 
deliYering newspapers not long 
after the occurrence and discO\ 
ered the glas door was shattered, 
Sgt. Gerald R. Simpson said. 

Officer responded to the scene 
after notification from the alarm 
system company. 

The unknown person broke the 
double pane glass with a baseball 
bat, causing approximately $500 
in damages, Simpson said. 

The person remo,·ed approxi
mately S 1.000 wonh of propen:
from behind the counter. he said. 

The case has been tumed 0\ cr 
to dctectJ\ es for follow-up and 

there ar~ no suspects at this time, 
Simp on sa1d. 

PROPERTY RE:\10\' EO 
FR0:\1 GOOD\\ ILL PRDII~
ES 

Two unknown person~ attempt
ed to renlll\ c pro pen: from behind 
GoodwJll on E. \lam Street at 
approxumtelv 6:-W p.m. Tucsda). 
Simp ... on ~aid 

\n employee said ~he \\as clos
ing the store \\hen she noticed a 
male and female going through the 
content, of a pla-,tic bag from the 
donation-. dump~tcr. he sa!d. 

Simpson said a donor had 
dropped off a bag contaming 
sneaker~. clvthmg and to\s an 
hour pnor tv closing · 

The unkmm n p..:rsons rcmo1 cd 
a pa1r of sneaker~ fi·om the bag and 
the employee told them the~ ,,·ere 
not penmttcd to go through the 

dumpster and to drop the sneakers. 
he said. 

The two people dropped the 
propen;. , -alucd at 9, and fled 
tO\\ ards (enter trcet. he aid. 

\JAI:\ TREET PARKI:'IIG 
.\IETERS R£.\10\'ED 

An unknO\\ n person remm ed 
l\\ o parking meters 111 front of 
You·,e Been Framed on E. :-.1am 
'Street at approximate!) 9:50 a.m. 
\londa). impson a1d. 

Parking enforcement officers 
discoYered the two parkmg meter 
heads. 'alucd at ~00. were miss
ing, he said. 
~The' alue ins1dc the meters v. as 

undisclo ed, but i e timated to be 
approx1matel: -25. Simpson aid. 

There are no suspect lead at 
thJS lime. he said. 

- Jfegan Sul/il·q,; 



Derby Days dares 
for a good cause 

BY A HLE\ \lASHI~CTO~ 
Sruf/ Rt'porrer 

Sigma Chi fraternity held ib annual Derby 
Days this ,,·eek. a series of event and activities 
to benefit its philanthropy organization. the 
Children ' ;>.1iracle \!erwork. 

Eleven sororities on campus participated in 
'-arious e\ ents throughout the week. including 
·· orority Jeopardy"'. a ··fear Factor·· compel~ 
t1on and ··Tattoo-A-Sig" da\. 

Tuesday evening\ Fe~r FactOr event dre\\ 
participants from lO sororities to compete in 
e\·eral rounds of events. 

Round one required each girl to chug a 
quart of l percent milk '' hile making her best 
··o face:· and round m o entailed a head-to-head 
competition of bobbing for onions buried m 
mustard and barbecue sauce. 

Alpha Phi, Alpha Lpsilon Phi . Delta 
Gamma. Alpha Sigma -\lpha. Kappa Alpha 
Theta and Phi Sigma S1gma -.ororities tri
umphed in the fir...t t:_, o rou1;ds and advanced to 
the third round. 

Each participant\ head ,,·a~ enclosed 111 a 
large plastic cage. which S1gma Chi members 
poured Ji,·e white mice into. 

Senior Lauren Adamczvk. a member of 
Gamma Sigma Sigma sororit}. smd she'' as diS
gusted b) the competitiOn but impressed by the 
competitors. 

··1 ha\ e respect for these girls," she said. 

"The) have balls." 
The final round of the competition required 

the remaining girls to chug a cup of unidentifi
able brown liquid, run through a dizZ) bat 
obstacle course and then finish by chugging 
another cup of the unidentifiable. bro,,n liquid. 

Sophomore Sarah Pittman. a member of 
Alpha Sigma Alpha sorority, was the fir>t place 
winner of the Fear Factor competition. 

he said it was her ultimate goal to win and 
she was excited to have so many of her fello'' 
sorority members there supporting her. 

··[ have never been so excited in my life." 
she said. 

Pittman said the final round ""wa-, like 
dJinking thick sO) auce with mustard."" 

Junior Andre\\ Kaufmann. a member of 
Sigma Chi, said he ''as pleased b::,. the turn-out 
and the amount of participation. 

·"lt"s great having all of the soronties come 
out and ha\ e fun while doing somethmg for a 
good cause.·· he said. ~ ~ 

Kaufmann aid he ,·olunteered to coach a 
sororit) throughout the ,,·eek. 

l:ach chapter was assigned three to four 
coaches. ''hose job was to help the sororitie~ 
and cheer them on throughout each e'ent. he 
said. ~ 

igma Chi raised almost 5000 during la~t 
·pring·~ Derb) Day and it · goal for this~' eek 
was to raise 57.000, Kaufmann said. 

I"HL RL \ IL\\ Jc"''" Du• me 

l\Iembers of 10 sororities compete in 
Sigma Chi's ·Fear Factor' games. 

. \II of the money raiSed fi·om C\ ent~ held 
throughout the \\cek \\ill be donated to the 
Children·.., llospital of Philadelphia. part of the 
Children"<, \hracle ~ct\\ ork. he said. 

Derby Days \\Ill culminate \\llh a Derb~ 
date party tomght. attended b) S1gma Lhi fra
temity members and -,e, era! member~ fmm 
each sororit\. 

!-mall:; on aturday the 1gma Ch1 hou~e 
\viii feature liYe mu~ic b) local CO\ cr nd 
Knsten and the ~OI..,e. 

THE Rl:: \ I L \\' Jc,,Ka l)u"me 

Round one of Tuesday's Derby Days festivities pitted sorority members against each other in contests that included 
milk-chugging and bobbing for onions in mustard and barbecue sauce. 

Wonderland will remain open 
B\ \\1\ K.\TE~ 

S1. I .. ·porh' 

\\onder! and Records, a 
mu,tL ... tore on \\est ,\lain 
Street. "a' on the \erge of 
clo:-.ing ItS dL>ors forever 
Sept 1--1 \\hen t\\O unl\ersit) 
alumni purchased the store at 
the last mmute to keep it run
nmg 

:\1onica Theodoropoulos 
3aid she 1s a clothing and 
Jewelry designer \\ ho fre
quent!) sells her produch at 
Wonderland Records. 

.. , came in to drop off 
things and the manager told 
me they were closmg ... she 
said. ""I thought it was a 
joke:· 

Theodoropoulos said she 
was saddened b\ the 1dea of 
the stOre closi~g and went 
home to speak with her hus
band. Demitri , about it. 

"" We talked to some peo
ple about it. and got some 
advice." she said. "'We decid
ed last minute to go through 
with [purchasing] it." 

Theodoropoulos said 

lo\\ fee:· she said. 
\\ onderland Records 

wa~ O\\ ned by Larry Senza. 
who abo O\\ ned \\onder land 
Record location~ in Pike 
Creek, and Kenner. Pa .. 
Theodoropoulus said . 

Wonderland Records in 
1\e\\ ark is no\\ the last of the 
stores still in operation. 

""[Senza] was running it 
for 36 years and he ''anted 
out of it." she said. 

Jamie Hamilton, manag
er of\\ onder land Records at 
the time of closing. will team 
up \\ith the couple. she said. 

Due to the age of the 
building. many reno\ at ions 
are needed before the store 
can re-open. Theodoropoulos 
said . The building dates back 
to the late 19th century and 
has previously housed a 
restaurant and a general 
store. 

A lot of work has to be 
done. she said, including 
remodeling floors and bath
rooms. painting the interior 
and exterior, replacing out
door siding and adding a 
room. 

mid-October. 
··we' re there. \\orking 

our little butts off. and the 
door is open so people just 
\\alk m. as if they ne\er 
knew "e were closed ... she 
said. ··People are very con
fused." 

Theodoropoulos said 
people ca ll frequently and 
ask if the store \\ ill still sell 
albums. 

··we will stil l be the 
same Wonderland. but with a 
''hole lot more." she said . 
'"\Vhen people come in look
ing for something they can 't 
find anywhere el e, r v.·ant to 
do my best to find it for 
them." 

Theodorpoulos said the 
new Wonderland Records 
will offer je\\ elry, clothing 
and tobacco products. 

She sa id music alone 
cannot sustain the store. 
although it is an important 
component to the success of 
the store. 

gift shop and je\\ dr)."' he 
~aid. ··,\JI of these ttems are 
synergic'' ith music." 

\1a"\\\CIJ ~aid any 111USIC 
store in town poses compctt
tlon, including \\onder land 
Records. but it should not !:le 
an 1 sue. 

··[\\onderland] ''as 
there for many years and '' e 
co-e:x1stcd fine." he sa1d 

.1 un ior \1atthe'' \1 i !!man 
said he purchases music on 
:\lain Stn:et approximatd) 
once a month and ha' 
shopped at both Ra111bO\\ 
Records and Wonderland 
Records. 

··f ~hopped at 
Wonderland Record .... mainly 
because of one of 111\ 
favorite bands, Sl1ghtl) 
Stoopid:· he said. 
··[\\ onder land Records] was 
the only tore in the area that 
I could tind it in."' 

:-..1illman said if 
Wonderland Records offers 
more merchandise when they 
re-open, used DVD's and 
C D"s \\ OU)d be a good idea. 
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New computer 
virus spreads 

B\ STEPHA "\IE A:\DERSE"\ 
C r \, 'EJ'•, 

A ne\\ computer '1rus 
called S\\ en.A has corrupted 
machines across the countr~ 
since Sept. I X. masquerading as 
a ... ecurit\ update from 
\I icroso ft . . 

Da' 1d Loom ... teln. group 
product manager at ':.~mantee 
ecunt~ Re,ponse. sa1d the 

'1rus" sole job i-. to find unpro
tected areas in a computer s~ s
tem to pre~ on. and therefore ts 

in through e-m:.11l sen tces. but 
\\as caught thn1ugh the uni,er
sll\ "s front-end protection. 

· As ~oon as th..: Yirus enters 
Outlcwk [\pre'"· it is checked, 
:-he 'aid. Before e'en rcachmg 
the nCt\\or\.... it 1s stnppcd and 
the -.tudent recei\ es a me,sage 
"arnmg them that a \ 1ru' tried 
to get !n 

Loom,tem sa1d ) mantee 
began publici11ng mll.)rmation 
about the \ lrLh as soon as it was 
identified. 

clas,lfied as a \\"L)rm. ""\\ c·, c been pro\ iding 
""lt"s a communi-

tnck) '1ru.... --------------- cation \\ ilh 
he s~11d ··There the media 
arealotofdif- "It'S a tricky as\\ell."he 
fen.:nt ''a) s it ..,Uid. 
can ... pre.td virus. There are 
itsel r:· 

Th ts 

The \ irus 
primaril) 
spreads 
through e-mail 
attachments 
and there arc 
d1 ffcrcnt ''a~' 
It can do ,o. 
Loom stein 
said. 

a lot of different 
'' orm e\ en 
ha, the abil
it) to delete 
i t ~ c I f . 
Loom~tetn 
,,11d \~ the 
soplu-.tica-

ways it can 
"' 

spread itself." 
t o n 

/Jmid Lonmsfl·in. ~roup projc(/ increa ... e .... 
lllc/lla~cr m Snnmlh c Securilv ne\\ ,, :t\, 

··There IS 

Re.IJIOI!IC \)f pre\ e~
tinn ''ill be 

a \ ulnerabilit;. ----- ---------- ncc..:,,,tr;.. 
111 :\ltcrosoft 
Ofiicc and Outlook E'pre,s:· he 
... aid. ""l:\ computer] can be 
infected just b;. pt"C\ IC\\ lllg and 
opening a file ·· 

Loom~tein said the \ 1ru-.. 
can also be spread through 
\\tindows· Internet Relay Chat 
and file sharing program~ such 
as Kazaa. 

There ts definite!\ an C\0-
lution taking place \~ ith vtrus 
technology. he said. 

··In generaL the) find more 
and more creat1 \ e ,,·avs to 
spread:· Loomstein a1d. 

Beth :\Iiller. informatiOn 
resource consultant at I 1- ... er 
Sen 1ce-... ~aid the uni\ crsit; ha-. 
e'pertenced te\\ problem., '' ith 
the \ irus 

·· \s '-LlOll as it comes t'ltt' 
our ... en ices:· she satd. ··,t" 
p1cked up:· 

\I iller ,,Hd the \ 1ru-.. c.tmc 

II e 
sJid 90 perC..:Ill Of those \ lfUS 
lllll'ctlon-. -.o far h,l\ e been per
s(lnal computer' 

l onmstelll s,ud 11 people 
the the late't -.ccum: patch. it 
has the technolog;. to enable the 
'iru-.. to be tracked dO\\ n and 
closed. 

A pre's release from F
Secure Corporation alerted the 
public of real :-.ecurity updates 
from \licrosoft. "hich are 
ah,·a:, publi:shed on the Internet 
or sent - through automatic 
update'. ne\ cr through e-mail. 

Mike Oa\ i .... director of the 
I r CIS re,c.trdt IJb\lr:thH·;. at 
the lllll\ erslty. ,atd none of the 
enmputer' in h ' domalll "ere 
·nfectt•d 

'"l"m not , \\arc of an\ 
n'ach.nc, th,ll ~L'l attacked b; 
tt."' he ~.~ d 

they purchased Wonderland 
Records on the last day 
before it wa supposed to 
close. 

'·We got it for a nice. 

Theodorpoulo said 
Wonderland is expected to be 
open for business again in 

Jim Maxwell. co-owner 
of Rainbow Records, said 
expansion within a music 
store is a good idea. 

" When we were two 
doors down, we had a lot of 
sidelines. like a full-sen·ice 

""\\'hen l can get a near
perfect CD or D\'D at half 
the price, it 's a good thing."" 
he said. 

THE RL \ IE\\ Celia Dettz 

Wonderland Records was spared closing by an 11th-hour purchase 
by h\O university alumni . 

Abortion display stirs controversy on campus 
continued from Al 
she was not completely happy about the 
proximity to Russell Dining Hall and 
would have instead preferred to have the 
display near academic buildings. 

She said she had been working with 
administrators up until Tuesday to make 
sure the event till took place. 

Sophomore Marion Herrick said she 
thought the display was a little drastic. but 
It i good people were able to express their 
opinions. 

··1 don't necessarily agree with it:· he 
said. ··but just because I don't. doesn 't 
mean they can ·t express thetr ideas." 

Herrick said she heard plenty of peo
ple talking about how offended they were 
by the display and its comparisons to the 
Holocaust and terrorist events, but she 
thought people should be able to sa) what 
they feel. 

Sophomores Brandon Ma_it · and I an 

Del Villar said they were asked by univer
sity police officers to move their game of 
Frisbee away from the display. 

Maits said he thought the display was 
unnece sary. 

"The analogies are of no equal com
pari on."' he said, referring to genocide and 
abortion. 

Del Villar said he did not appreciate 
seeing this where he lives. 

''We pay enough money to go here." 
he said, ""to not look out my window and 
see it. '" 

Burgess said the Center for Bio
Ethical Reform ha displayed this exhibit 
at 44 different campuses nationwide, 
including Rutgers University, 
Pennsylvania State Univer ity and the 
University of Maryland. 

This wa the first time the infonnation 
project has made an appearance at this uni
versity. she said. 

•' 

THI-. Rf· \ IE \\ Jc"J<.:a Thomp,on 

The Genocide Awareness Project display on Harrington Beach compares abortion to incidents such as 
the World War II Holocaust, lynchings in the American South and the 199~ R"andan genocide. 
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U.S. moves to restrict late-term abortions 
BY BROOK PATTERSO~ 

Scqff Reporter 

law because late-term abortion is a 
disturbing proce s. 

the government and politicians," "Many doctors will be chilled 
she said. --away from 

The U.S. Senate approved a 
bill last week that would outlaw 
abortions performed in the last 
trimeste. If approved by the presi
dent, it would be the first federal 
law to restrict a woman ·s right to 
abortion. 

Babies are three inches from 
being their full birth ize when the 
procedure is performed. he said. 

"This procedure violates fi.m
damental human rights:· Jones 
said. " It i like pulling a per on 
half way out of their house to 
shoot them. It is something people 
in a civilized society should not 
do." 

There is ~,~,~~-~-~-.... --~""!""- performing 
also a miscon- We feel the ulti- the proce-
ception about the } f dure. or any 
idea of a late- mate goa 0 abortion," 

term abortion, extremi· sts and she said. 
Kaplan said. ··we feel 

''The term b the ultimate 
'partial-birth ackers of this goal of 

abortion' does b"ll • t k extremisb 
not exi t," she I IS 0 rna e and backers 

Derrick Jone . spoke man for 
the 1 atural Right to Life 
Committee in Washington. D.C., 
said the late-term procedure refers 
to abortions performed in the last 
trimester of pregnancy, and 
accounts for 3 percent of all abor
tions. 

Normally, the procedure i 
performed only if the woman·s 
life is at risk. and in case of rape 
and incest. he said. 

Sharon Kaplan. pre ident and 
CEO of Planned Parenthood of 
Delaware, said under the propo ed 
law. no woman would be allowed 
a late-terril abortion, even if the 
woman's life is at stake. 

said, •' 0 having abortions ille- of this bill 
an act defined by i to make 

this term could gal." abortion 
ban all abortions illegal." , 
in pre-viability 
because of the - Sharon Kaplan, presidelll and Margaret 

Kaplan aid the propo.sed law way the law is CEOofPlannedParemhoodof Arechiga. 
\vTitten.'' field re restricts women rights. not 

human rights. 
De!all'are 1 pre-

She also ------------=-.:..:..:::_::.:..:~ sent at i v e 
.. [The bill] just prohibits one 

very barbaric procedure:· he said. 
Jones said he upports the 

"Decisions about childbear
ing hould be made by a woman. 
her family and her conscience. not 

said the bill is uncon titutional for Sen. Barbara Boxer. D-Calif., 
bccau e it put an undue burden said Boxer fought to include the 
on the right to choose. 1973 Supreme Court decision of 

Emmaus House expanding 
BY R OB :\J CFADDE~ 

Sport< Ed11or 

ewark' only homeless shelter is 
expanding through an estimated S9l 0.000 
project that will make long-term facilities 
available for families in need of additional 
a sistance. 

Emmaus House. which is entering its 
I 8th year as a provider of services to people 
in need, has already begun construction that 
will connect it to an adjacent building. 

Mary Ellen Green, a program director 
for Homeward Bound Inc .. the organization 
that runs the house, aid the expansion would 
allow Emmaus Hou e to offer a more servic
es while providing additional housing for 
families without homes. 

"For years we've been wanting to pro
vide long-term transitional programs for our 
clients,·· she said. "We aw a need [for it]." 

When the Emmaus House opened its 
doors in I 985, it was able to house three to 
four families, Green said. Currently. the shel
ter has the capacity to provide short-term res
idence for five families. 

When the expan ion is complete, the 
Emmaus House will have three 30-to-60-day 
emergency shelter units, as well as four units 
for transitional housing in which famil ies can 

stay for eight to I 2 months. 
Green said the goal is to help families 

achieve lasting self- ufficiency. 
"This is a very big deal,'' she said. 

"[Transitional housing] is for those people 
who want to change their lives. Eight months 
will allow them to do that." 

In addition to current services such as 
parenting classes, case management and a 
battered \\<omen's support group, Green said, 
the Emmaus House will institute new classes 
and workshop on topics like finding 
employment and repairing credit. 

Green said univers ity student volunteers 
are extremely helpful to the shelter. 

.. During the seme ter, our volunteers 
number between 75 and I 00," she said. 
"When the university isn ·t in session, we 
have about 15 volunteers." 

Volunteers belong to several campus
affiliated groups, including Circle K. Inter
Varsity Christian Fellowship and the Saint 
Thomas More Oratory, Green said. 

Senior Melissa Calvanico, a member of 
the Saint Thomas More Oratory, said she has 
been volunteering at the shelter on-and-off 
for three years. 

"1 feel that I'm a Yery fortunate person," 
she said, .. and if I can help people less fortu-

nate than my elf, that's a good thing." 
Cah ani co aid the number of volunteer 

from her group \ arie from erne ter to 
seme ter. but an average of I 0 people help at 
the shelter. 

Duties of the volun teers include staying 
overnight at the shelter and watching chil
dren while parents participate in shelter pro
gram . she said. 

Green said in order to fund the expan
sion project, the Emmaus House has been 
conducting a Facili ry Expan ion Capital 
Campaign for approximately a year and has 
almost reached its campaign goal. 

·' People have been very generou ," she 
said. 

Michael Fortner, a ewark city planner, 
said the city has contributed some financial 
support to the Emmaus House. 

However, because of federal regulations 
the shelter would have been required to meet. 
Fortner said, Einmaus House was not able to 
accept city funds for its expansion project. 

"We have helped them with some of the 
equipment that they need." he said. 

Fortner said ewark contributes approx
imately $2,000 a year to help with the opera
tional costs of running the Emmaus House. 

New homes could affect Newark 
BY CHRISTI~A HER~A~DEZ 

\"el-L--s Featun,.'.\ Edaur 

A proposal to build 51 0 sin
gle-family homes on the 
Delaware border in Cecil 
County, Md. next year has city 
officials concerned with the 
adver e effects the de\·elopment 
could have on 1ewark. 

William Stritzinger. the 
Newark developer in charge of 
the project. said the proposed 
location of the homes, les than 
two miles from downtown 
Newark off Route 273 , worries 
local officials. 

" Traffic down Route 273 
has historically been a problem," 
he said. 

onetheless. Stritzinger 
said he expects the concept plan 
will be approved by Cecil 
County because the zoning 
requests are within the code. 

City Councilwoman 

Christine Rewa said even though 
the homes will be encroaching 
on city !i[llits, there is nothing 
~ewark officials can do to pre
vent the construction. 

'·I doubt ewark officials' 
disapproval will stop Cecil 
County from approving the 
plan," she aid. 

Rewa said the new develop
ment will intensify the problem 
of the already strained city serv
ices. 

Newark currently has prob
lems with Maryland commuters, 
s he said, yet suggestions to rem
edy the problem, such as creat
ing a bypass, have never been 
acted upon. 

"Cecil County said they had 
no infrastructure for a bypass," 
Rewa said, ··and now they're 
putting in an entire new develop
ment. 

'Tm surprised," she said, 

"because Cecil County has said 
before that it opposed the con
struction of any new develop
ments." 

Eric S . Sennstrom, Cecil 
County director of planning and 
zoning, said hi commission. 
along with the Delaware 
Department of Transportation. is 
researching the possible effects 
of the new development on 
1 ewark roads. 

"At the beginning of the 
process. we requested that a traf
fic study be done," he said. 

Sennstrom said it is difficult 
to detennine whether the plan 
will be approved. 

" If the zoning ordinance 
doesn't meet standards, it will 
not be approved,'' he said. "It 
depends on the proposal." 

The 380-acre development 
will have entrances on Jack on 
Hall School Road. Appleton 

Road and Route 273. Sennstrom 
said. He has no projections yet 
as to who the prospective home
owners will be or where they 
will work. 

Stritzinger said the homes 
will be situated as one large 
development, with a clubhouse 
and pool in the center. 

"It will be a quality de\·el
o pment with home in the 
S325,000 type price level," he 
said. 

Stritzinger aid he would 
not be surprised to see orne 
Newark re idents relocate to the 
new development. 

The date to begin construc
tion of the homes depends on the 
county's appro\·al, he said. but 
he hopes to break ground by 
mid-to-late 2004. 

Overpass mural project continues 
BY JAMIE EDMONDS 

StajJ Repo1ier 

City officials are hoping for the CSX 
Railroad M ural project to be completed by 
spring 2004. but they are relying on the com
plet ion of environmental test ing and accu
mulation of addi tional funds. 

Maureen Feeney-Roser, assistant plan
ning director for the city of ewark, said the 
mural project, which began in May, involves 
painting the railroad overpass where 
Cleveland Avenue, Kirkwood Highway and 
Woodlawn Avenue intersect. 

Feeney-Roser said she is pleased with 
the progression of the project. 

"To date we have S48,622," she said. 
"We are well on our way to our goal of 
$100,000." 

She said the actual painting will not 
begin until the proper environmental testing 
is complete. 

"Tests are being conducted o n the 
bridge for eight specific metals, including 
arsenic, lead, mercury and silver," Feeney
Roser said. 

If the bridge tests positive for any one of 
these metals, she said, the way in which the 
surface is prepared for paint will change. 

Depending on which metals test posi
tive, if any, the cost of the project could 
decrease or swell. Feeney-Roser said, but the 
mural's original design will remain the 
same. 

" We are making the surface ready to 
accept the paint. as well as making sure 
everyone around the area is safe," she aid. 

The city donated S 17,000 through its 
revenue sharing program a nd the Downtown 

ewark Partnership. Feeney-Roser said. 
Money has also been generated through 

different fundrai ing projects throughout the 
city, such a T-shirt sales, raffles and ilent 
auctions, she said. 

·'The raffle we just had at ewark 

"I really believe in 
the Arts Alliance 

and what they do. 
All studies show 

that if you beautify 
a public building or 
structure, it is less 
likely to be vandal
ized in the future." 

Vance Funk Ill, attorney and supporter 
of the Mural project 

Community Day was very profitable for our 
cause." Feeney-R oser said. 

Potential future fu ndraising projects 
include selli"ng sweatshirts during the winter 
months, she said. 

Vance Funk Ill , an attorney who has an 
office located on Main Street, is one of the 

project's main upporters. Feeney-Roser 

said. 
Funk said be ha donated more than 

$4.000 to this project and is anxiou to ee it 
completed. 

"I really believe in the Arts Alliance and 
what they do." he said. ·'All studies show 
that if you beautify a public building or 
structure, it is less likely to be vandalized in 
the future.'' 

As a ewark native and alumnus of the 
univer ity, Funk said he has a vested interest 

. in beautifying the city. 
·'This is a rare opportunity for me to do 

something nice for the community," he said. 
"That bridge i the first thing you see when 
you drive into ewark from Kirkwood 
Highway." 

Feeney-Roser said once the environ
menta l testing is complete, the city will wel
come different bids from contractors. 

" By the time we award a contract. it will 
be too cold to paint," she said. "We will have 
to wait unti l spring, and by then, we project 
that our monetary goal wi II have been 
reached." 

Selena Bing. owner of Bing's Bakery 
and a main supporter of the project, aid she 
supports many charitable organization . but 
feels very strongly about this particular proj-
ecr. 

She said the university bas done a lot in 
terms of beautifying buildings. and the city 
should work toward the same goal. 

' ·This will make [the community] look 
special," B ing said. 

Roe \. \\ ade m the bdl. The 
Senate agreed unanimous!~ to 
acknO\\ ledge the decision. \\ hich 
legalized aboruon. in the bill. 

'·Bo:\er is an adamant ~up
porter of a \\Oman·s nght to 
choose:· she said. --B~ ha\ ing the 
Roe \. \\"ade language 1ncludcd in 
the bdl. Bo:\cr is sa:-. ing the enate 
will not support an anti-chOice 
bill" 

HO\\ ever. supporters of the 
bill do not bdie\e the ban \\ill 
affeLt the Roc \. \\'ade tkl:ision. 

Robert Traynliam. 
spokesman for en. Rick 
SantOmm. R- Pa .. said although 
Santorum opposes the Roc \. 
\\'adc decis1on. the bdl 1-.. not 
about restricting abnrt1ons com
plete!;.. 

.. It has nothing to do with 
Roe\. \\'ade and e\er:thing to do 
with killing an innocent. \ iable 

child uo.mg a gme~ome proce
dure:· he said. "It is the wrong 
thing to do to health) bab1es:· 

\largaret -\nken. spokes
\\Oman for en. Jo~eph R. B1dcn. 
Jr.. D-Del.. -..aid although the :.enJ
tor supports abortion nghts. he 
made an e-..ception m th1s case and 
\ oted ft)r the bill becau-.,c of the 
issue ·s contrO\ crs1al and compli
cated nature. 

Traynham said the ne-..t slLp 
is to send the bill to cont'crence. 
\\ hich 111\ ol\ es the Hou .. e of 
Reprcsentati\e-.. and the enate 
"\\ orkmg together to hammer out 
ditTerences:· 

If a finalized \ cr~10n is 
apprO\ .:-db~ both houe~. n will be 
sent the bill to Pre~1dcnt Geor!:!e 
\\'. Bush. who would then dec1de 
\\ hether or not to s1gn It mto Ia\\ 

TJ.II:: RL\ II:.\\ J.:"J"a Duvm" 

Wireless phone companies ma) soon be required to 
offer customers the option of using· their current 
home phone number for cell phones as nell. 

Home, cell 
numbers may 
be combined 

BY CARSO:\ \\.\LKER 

The 
Communications 
Commi~-.1on recently set J 

deadline for v • .:irdes:> phone 
companies to uffer cu:.tomers 
the option of changing their 
cunenr home phone number 
mto their cell phone number. 

The deadline for compa
nies to make the::.e changes i:. 
No, . 2-t. Howeyer. the FCC 
has yet to clarify specitically 
\\hat rule~ \\ill regulate the 
proces .. 

The change could even
tuaily eliminate home phones 
altogether by proYiding one 
number which will act both as 
a home and cell phone num
ber. 

Under the~e new condi
tion~. calls will be transferred 
to a cell phone instead of ring
ing at home. 

Pub! ic Relations repre
sentative Dave Pacholczyk, of 
SBC Communications, a 
wire-line phone company, 
said the measures his compa
ny will take depend on the 
ne\\ rules implemented by the 
FCC. 

·'The ball is in their 
court," he said. 

The chaneg wi II affect 
traditional phone companies, 
Pacholczyk said. 

"The wire-line industry 
has been decreasing for sever
al years already," he said. ·'Jt 
is too soon to tell what will 
happen." 

Jennifer Bocock. 
Cmgular \Vireless public rela
tions representative. said 
Cingular would comply with 
and prepare for the change. 

"Cingular is owned by 
two landline companies, 
Bcllsouth and SEC 
Communications;· she said. 
"so we \\ill work closely on 
any wireless and land-line 
integration." 

Like Cingular. man) 
\\ 1reless companies are either 
partner'> \\ ith \\ire-line com
panie~ or ha\ e \\ire-line par
ent companies. she said. 

These land-lme compa
nies are likely to\\ elcome th 
change. becauc;e they do not 
\\ant to lose wireless cus
tomer<; in the process. 

Audre) Waters. MCI 
pubhc relation-. representa
tive. said she is optimistic 
about the effect the changes 
could have on \\ ire-hne com
panies. 

Although the change 
poses a threat to ,.,.Ire-l ine 
phones. there might still be 
room for them, she said. 

"There j.., a place in the 
market for both wireless and 
wire-line phones." Waters 
said. ..They have ditTerent 
uses for the ~ame consumer. lt 
is too early to speculate what 
etTect [the change] will have. 
but research has shov.·n that 
consumers have a different 
relation hip with their home 
phone:· 

Waters said people use 
their home phone for more 
personal calls, thus issues 
such as reliabihtv ~md clarity 
of cell phones a~e being con
sidered. 

·'You're not going to call 
grandma from the car and a ·k 
her how she i if you can't 
hear her," Waters >.aid. 

Pacholczyk said ques .. 
tions of \\irele~s reliabilitv 
ha\ e also been raised in th~ 
\s.:ake of Hurricane Isabel. 

··cell phone companies 
couldn't keep up in the 
torm," he said. "Wireles:. 

companies were out of power 
and therefore. people wer~ 
out of communications 
:\1any peop~e . for emergency 
reasons. mtght keep a wire 
phone in their home." 
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House rules Internet permanently tax-free 
BY KATHRY:\ ORE HER 

S10/j Reporter 

The .S. Hou e of Repre entatives 
appro\ ed a bi II Sept. I 7 that would per
manently allow tax-free Internet access 
and commerce. 

Both Republican and Democrats 
have supported the bill and realize the 
importance of it, Gessing aid. 

He aid if a tax were implemented. \\ant to u e the Internet. \\·hich would 
jeopardize the still-de\ eloping technol
ogy. 

pu h for the automatic tax:· Ge ing 
aid. "but it i not a tremendous prob

lem."' 

The Internet Tax 

Accounting professor Sheldon 
Pollack, an expert in tax policy, aid 
most states think the taxes are a good 
idea because it would add to their rev
enues. 

"Although more 
money would be 

important for the 
economy, the 

growth of 
technology is 

more important." 

.. Although more money would be 
important for the economy:· Bank ton 
said. "the gro\\ th of technology i more 
important.·· 

Without the appro\ al of a tax. tru r
ing the buyer to declare Internet pur
chases is the be t and mo t enforceable 
system the tate are going to get. he 

~ondiscrimination Act. originally 
passed in 1996 to Ia t for a period of 
five years. wi II be made permanent if 
the Senate approves the bill. 

Some officials believe taxes from 
the Internet might add a small amount 
of re\ enue to the economy. but would 
not help it significantly. 

Gessing said no individual or bu i
ness \\·ould benefit in the long run. but 
without the tax. cities and states will 
both benefit. 

He aid if the Internet were to be 
ta"\ed it would .. reduce the amount and 
di\·ersity of expre ·sion available on the 
Internet and would affect the First 
Amendment right of citizens:· 

aid. 
Rep. Chri topher Cox. R-Ca! if.. the 

spon or of the bill. aid he belie\ es 
state would not uffer any negative 
effects of the bill. and e\eryone benefits 
from a tax-free Internet. 

Paul Gessing. director of go\ ern
ment affairs with the National 
Taxpayer~ Union. said if a tax were put 
into effect, it would hurt all individuals 
and businesses involved with Internet 
commerce. 

Also. taxing Internet acces would 
prohibit lower-income families from 
using it, he said. 

Kevin Bank ton. attorney for the 
Electronic Frontier Foundation. aid the 
bill is an excel lent move. 

Gcssing said the part of the bill 
that is beneficial to stares \\Ould add a 
ta"\ for purchasing products on the 
Internet. 

.. This \~ill encourage spend mg. 
promote inve tment, expand busines 
and create ne\\ job ."' he said. 

Without the tax. Bankston said. the 
Internet is still avai lable to people with 
an indispensable income and if they did 
not have access. it would create the neg
ative effect of an even greater di\ ision 
between the rich and the poor. 

- Kerin Bonkswn. attnrne_r./(1r the 
Electronic Frontia Foundmion 

If a purchase is made from a state 
other than the one the buyer lives in. It 
i~ up to the buyer to declare the pur
ch~::.c and pay taxe to the tate later. 

·'Jn all thi time. there ha not been 
a single ca e in which a tate or locality 
has come forward with e\ idcnce bow
ing damage cau ed by the inability to 
impose discriminatory or multiple taxe 
on the Internet." "Commerce would go down." he 

said. "Consumer and companies would 
be negatively affected.·· 

Becau ·e of this, he said." hen peo
ple do not deciare their purchase, the 
~tate lose~ money in taxe . 

fewer people \\ ould ha\e acce~~ to or "Thi~ could be why state \\ould 

UD receives grant to study NYC pOllution 
BY LI:\DSAY RI ZZO 

Stall Reporter 

A grant for S 170.000 \\a 
a\~arded to the Univcrslty of 
DeJa\\ are and Rutgers 

niver ·ity to reduce ferr) pollu
tion in the Ne\\ York Harbor. 

and the federal go' ernment have 
set aside S5 million to help the 
ferries reduce pollution. 

Wood said ferries are an using the $5 million grant. 
i m p o r t a n t " \\' e 
transportation --------------- arc hopeful 

plan~. The owners themseh es 
\\ill be the ones \\ ho incur the 
cost. 

make sure they don 'r spend 5 
million \\ ithout getting the most 
they can in terms of emi~sions 
reduction."' he said. 

The marine tudie · depart
ment and the Alan M. \ 'orhees 
Transportation Center at Rutgers 
University\\ ill research the most 
effective and inexpensive meth
ods of reducing emissions from 
ferries . 

Pippa Woods. manager for 
this project at Rutgers 
Un iversity. said , YSERDA 
would handle the mechanical 
aspect and create the technology 
to clean up the existing fleets. 

resource that we 
becau e they might be 
operate during "They all want able to gcr a 
emergencies h . h h" 30 percent 
and · h~ve little t e rig t t Ing reduction of 

Corbett aid early c timate 
for operating the new technology 
for I 0 years could co t more 
than S5 million to run and $5 
million of equipment. 

~1ost of the research \\ill 
take place at the L.:nnersil)' of 
Delaware. Corbett s::ud. and 
re earchers \\ill meet \\ llh ferry 
operator at Rutgers \\hen neces
sary . The partners at the 

Univer ity of Delaware and 
Rutgers University will then 
look at ways to motivate the 
ferry companies to adopt this 
new technology. 

need for infra- for thei·r commu- nit r 0 g en 
structure. oxide and a 

Chengfeng • t Th • 20 to 60 
Wang. research ni y. ey JUSt perc en t 
assi rant at the 't d • t f reduction of 
University of WOn 0 I Or particulate 

Even if the technology i 
given to the fleets for free. he 
. aid. the ferr) owners will till 
be spending large amounts of 
money to operate. 

Thi is a \ oluntar) program. 
Corbett aid. but fer!) operators 
are Interested In becoming 
im oh ed. 

The Federal Transit 
Administration a\\ arded the 
grant through the e\\' York 

tate Energy Research and 
Development Authority. 

Corbett said researchers 
want ro see how much cleaner 
they can make boat by uniting 
private ferry operators and $5 
million in federal funding. 

Delaware, said free ." matter." he 
there are cur- said. 
rently no regu
lations on ferry 
air emtsstons. 

- Jwne.\ Corbett. 111arine policY \\oods said 
professor the ferries 

are privately 
owned. so 

--------------- O\\ ners will 
be less like-

For this reason. the research 
will also look at incentives and 
benefits for the O\\ ner to make 
them more likely to agree to 
these new regulations. 

Corbett -said some of the 
policies the re earchers are con
sidering are tax breaks, grants. 
rebates and ubsidies and partic
ipatory or regulatory mandates. 

"The) all \\ant the nght 
thing for their communit::· he 
said . .. The) just won' t do it for 
free:· 

\1arine policy professor 
James Corbett will conduct the 
research at the Uni\ ersity of 
Delaware. 

Corbett 
said the 
researcher 

Corbett said .1\ew York state 

The ferries are an important 
means of transportation for those 
who live and work in ·ew York 
City. he said. 

hope to reduce 
emissions of nitrogen OX Ide ly to comply with expensi\ e 

Students explore 
law schools 

• BY CRISTA RYA 'I 
'it<JI/ R<J t.:r 

The l\1B'\A Career Services Center and 
the Pre-Law Advisement Committee hosted 
their eighth annual Ia\\ school fair on 
Wednesday \\here students \\·andered the 
tables set up b) attending tnstitution . 

Student~ interested in gaining admi sion 
to Ia\\. school collected colorful pamphlets. 
comersed \\ Ith school officials and gained 
helpful information about both the application 
proce s and options they can pursue after 
graduating. 

Donna lgle ias. senior ecretary at the 
MB 'A Career Sen ices Center. said the event 
gave students whb are interested in attending 
law school an opportunity to talk to law school 
representatives\\ ithout making a trip to anoth
er campus. 

., 
dents in the past. 

'·University stu
dents have repeatedly 
done better than the 
national average in 
being admitted to law 
chools." Goldstein 
aid. 

She said the fair 
allows students to 
learn about law 
schools. but also lets 
the schools learn 
about them. 

Junior Rachel 
Gold sa id she attend
ed the fair in order to 
gain d ifferent per
spectives from people 
who know about law 
schoo ls. 

THI:. RE\ fEW Ccli~ DcitJ 

Students explore information displays at the law school fair 
held for university students Wednesday. 1 

"It gives information and more know!- • 
edge about what's involved with going to law 
school," she aid. 

Iglesias aid the fair was open to all stu
dents regardles of their undergraduate major. 

"] 'm not definitely going to go." she said. 
"but it is an option." 

Sophomore Tarilyn Little said she came 
because she delinitel; \\ants to go to Ia\\ 
school atier earning her undergraduate degree 
here at the universit\ . 

She said the Pre-Law Advisement 
Committee and the CSC hope tudents come 
away \\ ith more infonnation and even a pref
erence of\\ here they want to go. 

Leslie Goldstein. chairwoman of the Pre
Law Advisement Committee spoke at the fair. 

Gold said the fair helped her find places 
within the region she lives since she has no 
pecific school picked out. 

'·Location is key for me." Gold said ... like 
Boston or Washington D.c:·. 

She said the rcpresemarives. especial!] 
those from Kaplan Te t Preparation. \\ere 
eager and willing to answer an) questions 
asked. 

.-\!though the -particular school ::.he i 
intere:o.ted in did not auend the fair. ::.he said 
she did !!et information on other schools like 
George \\ashin!!ton Lniversit\ La\\ School. 
Temple L" ni\ersTt~ La\\ chooi and 'lC\\ York 
L...niversit\ La\\ School. 

Her peech focused on the application 
proces • including how to apply and what fac
tors affect admission. '·They gave information on practice tests 

for the LSATs at career en·ices to see \\here 
you stand in comparison with other studenb ... 
Gold said. 

"As far as maJ..lllg a decision." Little said. 
"this \\as more about expenencing 111) 

options. not really picking a school." 
She aid learning about the law school 

application process is important and has 
eemed to be a great help to univer ity stu-

Each One, Reach One plays ball 
BY JE:'\:'IY :\10RGA:\ GOLD

St\IITH 
Staff Reporter 

Student swarmed the bleach
ers at the Carpenter Sports 
Building Tue day evening to 
cheer on facu lty and alumni at 
Each One. Reach One 's ninth 
annual basketball game. 

Junior Michael A. Boyd, a 
second year mentor and partici
pant in the game, said the tudent
faculty basketball game is the first 
of this year·s Each One, Reach 
One's event . 

Boyd said the game occurs 
within the first couple weeks of 
each Fall Semester. E-mails about 
the game went out to Each One. 
Reach One members. 

Established in 1994, Each 
One, Reach One is a mentoring 
program geared toward freshmen 
minori ty students, he said. It 
allows upperc lassmen to help 

incoming freshmen get adju ted 
to life on campus. The program 
tries to give them a better under
standing of the school and an 
experienced tudent to look up to. 

Boyd said each mentor is 
assigned one or two freshmen. 

The whole idea of the pro
gram is to get the mentorees to 
come to different events on cam
pu and to get their mind off 
books. he said. 

Chanele Jones, a fourth year 
graduate student and program 
coordinator, said the game is a fun 
way to keep students invo lved in 
campus activities. 

"It's a social event to inter
mingle students and faculty out
side the classroom," she said. 

Junior Sean Underdue. a 
mentor in the program and specta
tor at the game, said mentoring is 
a "never-end ing process." 

"It 's a great th ing to come in 

(to the university] and knO\\ 
somebody." he said. 

That is one reason why fresh 
man Kristin Kearney said she 
joined the Each One. Reach One 
program as a mentoree. Also. her 
father encouraged her to get 
involved. 

"My dad was like, 'Do it! ' '' 
he said. 

Vincent Shipman. facult) 
coordinator for the game. said the 
goal of the event is to promote 
interaction and build relations 
among students and staff. lie 
encourages everyone to take 
advantage of all the resources 
avai lable on campus. 

Shipman said this e\ent is a 
nice way to mix students and fac
ulty and another way to teach kids 
a thing or two about basketball. 

Junior Jennifer Da\ is. a spec
tator, said the game was a great 
idea. 

.. [The game] gi\ es us a 
chance to interact with faculty 
members on a social basis:· she 
said. 

Sophomore Paulina Davis. 
\\ ho participated in Each One, 
Reach One as a freshman. said she 
came to the basketball game to 
support the program. 

lven though she is not a 
mentor this year. she said. mo t of 
her friends are in the program and 
she rill tries to get im oh·ed when 
she can. 

Despite a loss last year that 
broke their \\ mning streak, the 
facult) reclaimed their title by 
defeating the alumni. 60-4 7. 

Upcoming Each One, Reach 
One events include a Public 
Safety barbecue and a tlag foot
ball game. 

'·Policy makers \\ant to 

Proposed Fla. 
tags draw anger 

BY CORY ABBEY He said the C\' ha · 
St<J(/ Rq,or~<·r black. Hispanic and Native 

The Confederate flag American member~. 
could appear on the back of The SC\' estimates the 
Florida car a a license plate ale ' of the proposed plates 
next year if a contro\·ersial coul-d raise as much a~ 
proposal by the Sons of ' 256.000 in re\ e.nue for the 
Confederate Veterans is histoncal organi.ration. 
apprO\ ed. The propo~ed plate could 

The organization is seek- be one of 8 cu~tomized state 
ing a custom license plate in rags a~ earlv a~ next vear. 
Florida that \\·ould feature both ~ Jo.: la\Hence·. public 
the second and third ational infonmtion ~pecmh~t for the 
Confederate flags, the Florida Florida High\\ a\ afet\ and 
State Seal of 1 61 and the ~1otor \'ehick - Depariment. 
Confederate battle flag. estimates the plates \\ ould cost 

Adjutant In-Chief of SCV between S 15 and 25 each. 
Jolm Adam~ The CV 
said the propos- ----------- must collect 
al should not be "I know 15.000 signa-
\ ie\\ed in a tures and raise 
ncgati\·e light. people who 60.000 for the 
and other states plate· to be 
a I read\ ha\ e d a p p r o ' e d • 
similar license are OppOSe Lawrence said. 
plate-. to Save the After this ha 

''It could been achie\ed . 
not be used in M t the proposal 
any way to pro- ana ee still ha, to 
mote racism:· • r e c e I ' e 
he smd ... It i a hcense apprO\al from 
historical repre- both chambers 
sentation or a pIa tes and of the state con-
common her- gress and Go\. 
itage. they WOUld Jeb Bu-,h. 

However. \\' h i l e 
Florida State go ShOOt Jenning~ said 
Rep. Edward he personally 
Jennings Jr .. D- every opposes the 
23rd District, plate>. he doe 
and member of manatee out not oppose the 
the Florida right of the 
Conference of there if they scv to Iobb; 
Black State for the plate-. 
Legislatures. COUld." "One of 
said he dis- the reasons \\e 
agrees about the fought the Civil 
l·mplr·cari·ons of 1 1 Ad d · War was so we - o 111 ams. a '}Uta/li -
the I icense could have the 

in-chieF oF Sons oF f d plate. J 'J 'J ree om to 
"It' a rep- Confederate Veterans peak our 

resentation of mind."' he said. 
some of the A d a m s 
worst parts of American histo- said the SCV also thinks ir 
ty - particularly slavery," he opposition ha a right to \Oice 
said. an opinion. 

Adams said the SCV has ·'lt's OK for people to be 
had previous problems with opposed to thi :· he said. 
the state concerning the u e of "There are people oppo ed to 
the Confederate flag. just about everything. 

During a recent renova- " I knov. people \\ ho are 
tion of a Florida state court- opposed 10 a\ e the \.lanatee 
hou e. he said. ~ I Confederate license plate and the) would 
flags were removed and taken go shoot e,·ety manatee out 
to a museum. there if they could." 

.. It was disgui ed a Je1mings said the require-
rcmo\·al." he said. "as though ment for apprO\ al ha\ e nor 
it wa for con truction and yet been met and e\ en if they 
temporary. are. the ensuing Yote could be 

Despite claim that the problematic. -
flag is a symbol of segrega- "I hope none of 111) fel-
tion, Adams aid he belieYe low legi lators would suppon 
there is no racism evident in that propo al,'. he said. "It is a 
his organization, \\·hich has a heated issue for many people." 
membership "a diverse as 
ociety." 
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Faculty concert gets audience 'jazzed' 
BY LL\ 'DSAY HIC KS 

StaO Reporter 

Smooth melodies from the 
faculty jazz ensemble filled the 
Amy E. du Pont Mu ic Building 
Tuesday night as it performed 
for the first time this seme ter. 

ix profe sor · of music qui
eti; walked onto the stage in 
Loudis Recital Hall at 8:00 p.m. 
and launched into ' ·Pas'sion 
Dance,"' their first po t-bop jazz 
song of the evening. 

Elaine Brenchley. admini -
trator for public programs. said 
the group performs more than 
once each semester. 

The audience, she said. is a 
mix of communit} members and 
students who share a common 
appreciation for music. 

'"It" a lot of people who just 
love jazz." she said. 

\1ember~hip of the en em
ble is fair!) consistent, 
Brenchlev said. but sometimes 
the occasional change must be 
made. This year. there arc two 
additions to the group. 

The ensemble ·s t\\ o ne'' 
members are Prof. Fred V\eiss on 
bass and Prof. Todd Gro' es on 
saxophone and flute . 

As Gro'e began perform-

ing the first solo of the night, he 
received immediate recognition 
by a student's applause. The 
audience's attention then shifted 
to Vernon James. director of the 
chamber jazz ensemble. \vho 
returned to the stage to perform 
a much softer song, titled 
"l fahan." -

Prof. Harvey Price. on 
bongo drum and 'ibraphone. 
said the group has been meet
ing once a week for 20 year to 
rehearse it changing et li r. 
Before rehearsal begin for a 
performance, each musician 
contributes a song of per onal 
interest. 

"Everyone has to bring in 
a tune:· he said. 

Price said he has been a 
member of the ensemble for 
all 20 years, but like every
thing else. the group changes 
with time. 

·'When we hire ne'' peo
ple."' he said. ··,,e hire some
one we knO\\ would fill a spot. 
There ''as a bass opening this 
year. and so '' e hired someone 
'' ho could play cia sica! and 
jaa." 

Brenchl; said communit) 
members find out about per-

The Review is looking for an on line editor for 
Spring Semester 2.004. 

E-mail ayf@udel.edu 
for more information. 

formances through local news
papers, Web site information and 
an external mailing l ist of 3.500 
people. 

Doris Oyler, an audience 
member from Chester County. 
Pa.. aid she make the -tO
minute trip to the uni\ersity at 

least six times a year to see 
members of the music depart
ment perform. 

·'[f you haven't seen the 
tee! band."" he said, ''you really 

should. [Price] is really good ... 
Oyler and her fello'' de\O

tee. Glenna Eshleman. have ·ecn 

UN I VE R S ITY OF D ELAWARE 

RESEARCH FUNDING 
APPLICATION DEADLINE 

Applications for grant-in-aid and material stipends are 
due O CT. 1. Awards will be announced by OCT. 22. 
Grants of $25-150 will be awarded. Senior Thesis 
student may receive up to $250.00. 

> Eligibility: Research may be for a course. thesis, 
apprenticeship or independent study. 

> Types of expen es include: purcha e of expendable 
materials, photocopying costs, travel to access 
primary materials, travel to professional 
conferences, etc. 

> Faculty sponsor must submit a Letter of Support 
for your funding request. 

Application forms are a vailable at: 
Undergraduate Research Program 

188 Orchard Road- 831-8995 

Does depression lea"e you down, 
but still up for sex? 

If you are at least 18 years old, suffe ring from depression, and currently sexually 
active, you may be eligible to part icipate in a clinical research study. This study 
compares the effects of an investigat ional drug, a marketed product and placebo 
on sexual functioning in patients diagnosed with moderate-to-severe depression. 
Volunteers must not currently be taking medication to treat depression. All 
necessary office visits, medical evaluations, and study medications will be provided 
at no cost to qualified patients. For information about this study, please contact: 

Neil S. Kaye, M.D. 
5301 Limestone Rd. 

Suite 103 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

(302) 234-8950 

Towne Court Apts. 
· 9 Different 

Floor Plans 

· Fitness Center 

· Olympic Size Pool 

• Free Heat and Hot Water 

· Renovated Units Available 

· Immediate Occupancy 

• Monthly Move -In Specials 

• Curbside U of D Busline 

· Plentiful Parking 

NEW OWNERSHIP 

DON'T IE MISLED 
IY THE OTHERS 

NEWARK'S ONLY 
COMMUNITY ON 

U Of D'S IUS LINE 
WITH A SWIMMING 
POOL AND fiTNESS 

CENTER 
91-2 Thorn Lane 

Newark, DE 19711 

302-368-7000 
r---- -M!t•Dlje]@-- -----, 

l $200.00 OFF l 
l Security Deposit l 
L ------- -------- - ~ 

a u1a• i$U' uwD uwD ucz• 111 

I G}Id I 
I ''"' ifi'L 11 - I 1 J~ ._ ar _K_et 1 
I~ ~<>ad I 
I Jl-"~ I 
1111 "''' "*'' "*" "'""*"Ill 

SALE 
All Summer 

Clothes 
$5-, $10- & $15-

FUTON SALE 
8.inch Mattress & Frame 

$159-
Tapestries $15- & $18- (Full Size) 

Good Till September 30th 
Behind Cafe Gelato & Wilm. Trust Bank 

90 E. Main St. Newark 266-0776 

almost ever) instrumental per
formance by the department. 

Junior Colin Bunnell. a 
music performance major ~pe
cializing in percussion. aid he 
has attended other facult::- -spon
sored e\ enb but thi'> ,,·as h is fir~t 
facult) jazz concert. 

Bu hnell said although he 
\\Ould like to ee the jazz ensem
ble feature a bra s ection. he 
thinh the facult; member:- arc 
'er::- talented and so he enjoyed 
the concert. 

··They are prett! ktck-J ~.-· 
he ~aid . 

Quigley's Hayrides, Inc. 
\Velcomes you to \'isit our new World Wide Web "'Farm·· 

Hom~ Page! http: www.dca.net p e nnfarm 

· Dorm Parties 
· Fraternity 
·Clubs 
· Celebrations of all kinds! 

·Sorority 
· Social Groups 
· Birthday Parties 
· Theme Parties 

It's time to make your fall hayride reserYation! 

Call (302) 328 -7732 
Bonfire included! 20 minutes from campus! 

-.H/6~ E /VEHGY 
THEGY~ 

Of all t he things we offer, 

long w a its in line 
for equipment is not one 

of t hem. 

Your time and gas are 
valuable, don't waste 
them. Be efficient and 
visit us on campus at 
162 S. Chapel St. or 

call 737-3002. 

Student rates, fraternity 
and sorority discounts 

with plenty of 
free parking. 

Also looking for motivated 
aerobics/pilates instructors 

to start a program. 

(8 DJ Dance Party 

s2.00 EVERYTHING 
(II) Control Freak 

CD MUG tfXGNT 
wt Graham Colton & IKE 

Upcoming Events 

10/3 OJ DANCE PARTY 

10/4 Celebrating 25 Years of 
Animal House/Toga Party 

10/6 TRAIN 
Live in Concert $25.00 

10/9 MUG NIGHT w/ Kristen & the Noise 

10/ 10 OJ DANCE PARTY 

1 0/11 Ace presents ROCK AGAINST RAPE 

10/ 16 MUG NIGHT w / Mr. Green genes 

1 0/ 17 Burnt Sienna 

1 0/ 18 Homecoming Celebration w/Kristen & the Noise 

Call 368-2001 for more info 
www.stoneballoon.com 

115 East Main Street • Newark, DE 
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Lecture explores the functions of freezing 
BY A~OREA STEL\ 

Stall Rtpcm~r 

Ad\·ancements in frozen food tech
nology helped hape American 
lifestyles. graduate student Gabriella 
Petrick: said to approximately 25 people 
in :\1onroc Hall Tuesday. 

As part of a work hop in the 
Technology, Society and Culture lecture 
eries. ·'Frozen Fantasies: The 

De\·elopment of Freezing Technology 
from the Depre sion to the Baby 
Boom." Petrick explained the develop
mflnt and technology of the frozen food 
industry. -· 

Petrick said he became interested 
in this topic after she decided to forgo a 
career in the culinary field and connect 
her lo\'e of food \\ ith her interest in his
tor: and technology. 

, The significance of the food freez
inb industry is huge, she said. It funda
mentally changed the way American 
eat. their lifestyles and the flavor of 
food. 

Through her research, Petrick said, 
he hopes to ·'understand how the 

American diet changed through food 
technology." 

Prof. Anne Boylan, co-coordinator 
of the lecture series. said the lecture is 
designed for history faculty and gradu
ate students who are interested in 
American or technological history. 

These lectures provide an opportu
nity for discussion and conversation 
between the lecturer and audience, 
Boylan said. 

Petrick explained the background 
of frozen food technology. which began 

to de,·elop in the 1930~ \\ llh Clarence 
Bird eye and his attempt to art1ficially 
freeze food. 

Birdseye accidental!\ disco' cred 
the benefits of frozen food and reali7ed 
early on that there were many \\ ays to 
go about freezing food. 

The early food freezing Industry 
was concerned with commercial sales 
rather then consumer sales. Petrick sa1d. 

Most early foods \\ere incorporated 
in other food produch ~uch a~ ice 
cream, strawberry presen cs Lmd pie~. or 
sent to hotels and cafeteria">. 

This pre\'ented food freezing com
panies from finding the perfect taste. 
texture and look of the food. she sa1d. 

Some of the earliest problems with 
freezing foods \\ere attempt 1ng to pre
ser\'e the consistency and tla\'o r o f fre~h 

Community-based organizations and nonprofit organizations in 
Delaware are eligible to apply for funding for programs that address at 
least one of the following goals of A Plan for a Tobacco-Free Delaware: 

• Prevent tobacco use among young people 
• Increase the proportion of cigarette smokers who attempt to 

stop smoking 
• Reduce routine exposure to environmental tobacco smoke 

food. Petnck ~a1d. 
Earl~ frozen food~ tended to be tish 

::md mcab. and then later tests began on 
bernes and green \ egetables. 

B~ the l950s. r(ozen foods seemed 
to be popular. Petrick aid. c\'en though 
fro7cn food "as not ~ ct sold to the 
mainstream consumer market. there was 
a \ery promising future. 

Graduate student Kathleen 
K \ oncbaid she had no pre' 1ous knowl
edge of froten foods. outside of being a 
con-.umer. before attending this lecture. 

he wa interested in the subJeCt 
matter of this lecture and fo~nd 
Petn ck's culinar) background to be 
helpful "hen connecting the I\\ o fields. 

"I enjoyed the \·isual aide~. ad\ er
tisemenh and images of strawberries 
and \·egetablcs." she sa1d. 

• Increase the number of Delawareans who strongly disapprove 
of cigarette use 2004 MJtsubishi Lancer 

October 3, 2003-Deadline for 
submission of application/proposal 

Additional information and grant applications are available on our 
websne, www.alade.org, or by calling the American Lung 
Association at (302) 655-7258. 

DELAWARE HEALTH 
AND SOCIAL SERVICES 

These grams are made p0>5Ible 

Ask us About. .. 
Ford • Mitsubishi • Mercury • Lincoln • Pre-owned 

Till Rl \ If \ \ Je, < ::>u, me 

Gabriella Petrick lectures about 
the effects of frozen food technol
ogy on the American diet. 

Division of Public Health 
b)' tobacco senlemem money from 

the Delaware Health Fund OIL CHANCE SPECIAL 

Together we will do 

extraordinary 
things. 

Campbell Valuing People, 
People Valuing Campbell 

University of Delaware: 

Join us at the 35th Annual Job Jamboree! 
September 30, 2003; 1 pm - 4:30 pm 
Bob Carpenter Center 

Undergraduate Opportunities 

Campbell Soup Company 
Financial Management Associate 

www.campbellsoup.com 
Apply to Campbell Soup Company through 
your Career Services Office. 

Campbell Soup Company is an Equal Opportunity 
Ern pi oyer committed to a diverse workforce. 

r---. ----~--~ -· _ ..... 
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GODLVA 

Prego 

Any make, any model 
lexcept Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 

Winner Newark Autocenter 
303 E. Cleveland Ave. 

FREE shuttle 
service available! 

Just blocks from U of D Campus 

www.winnerauto.com t·J02·7J8·08 

See & DRIVE 
Jon, l·Series, vue, 

quality pre-owned cars. 

OIL CHANGE SPECIAL 
Any make, any model 
lexcept Porschel. 

Includes: 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown RdJRt. 273 
1 mile from U of D Campus 

& E. Mam Street 
www. winnerauto.com 

COHEGE GRAD CASH 

ASSISTANCE 

• 
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WSFS 
The e1cr-popular \\SFS 

Bank ''ill charge a Icc of 
53.50 for e1·er~ transaLtion 
done '' ith a human teller. 

Tran-.actton-. 
at an ATM \\ill 
not be charged. 

Ob\ iou-.ly. 

ited for thts preference. 
\\'tlat ·~ e1 en '' or~c is this 

fee ts lc1 icd per transaction. 
It's not like it is a flat fee 

each month. 
Customers 
ha\C to shell 
out an C\tra 

WSFS docs not 
care at all Review This: )3.50 each 

t:mc for using 
their O\\ n 
hank. 

about ih CU'-
to mer-,. 

What kind 
of bank 
charges people 
for working 
\\ ith a bank 
teller? 

There Is a 
certain fee!tng 
of safety 
in1ohcd 11 ith 
working with a 
human. 

An ,\TM 
could mal func-

WSFS Bank 
patrons should not 
be charged for their 

personal 
preference. 

r\T:\1 

'' i t h d r a '' a I 
fcc are less 
than th~s. 
\\ SFS bank is 
pushed on uni-
\Cr~tl) stu-
dent' C\ Cr\ 

day. 
If a -.tudent 
''ants to U'>C 
hi-, or her 
UD#I card as 
a debit card as 

tion and the transactiOn l.'ould ''ell. then the) mu~t ha1c an 
account \\ 1th \\'SFS. go wrong. 

A-, a rc-.ult. many po:ople 
prefer 1\0rkmg \\'Ith a human 
than a mach1nc . 

The) should not he pcn .. tl-

:\t)\\. these ,,Imc cu~tomcrs 
<lrl.: forced to pa) even more 
monc) for a sen ice that 
~hou!J b.: fret:. 

Abortion Display 
Pro-life Vanguard. a rcsido:nt 

student organization. spon,orcd 
an e1 ent on 
Harrington 
Beach this 

To u .: di-,turhing images to 
l,tcilllat..: a reaction to abortion 

hinders the usc 
of discussion 
and debate. 

week. 
The group Review This: The 11a) to 

ha\'e a rational 
hrought another 
organitation 
that dispht) cd 
image-. of ahnr
tion along with 
pictures of hh
tonc,tl e\ cnh 
such as the 
Holocau»t. Pearl 
Harbor and tho: 
ll:rrnn" attacks 
ol Sept II 

\!though 
these groups 
acto:d perfect!~ 

\\ ithin their 

Disturbing images 
evoke negative ._ 

feeiings that are not 
conducive to 
constructive 

discussion and 
debate. 

debate over an 
issue like this 
should not 
inYo!Yc w.ing 
tmagcs that 
CYOke pain. 
fear and grief. 
There ''as 
also no clear 
'isual docu
mcnt,nion or 
who ,,·as spon
soring the 
C\'Cnt. 
It should have 
been clearly 

freedom'> of assembly a'ld 
speech. we at Th..: Ro:1 i<.:\1 feel 
the issut: could han: been dealt 
11 ith in a much more ta,tl'l'ul 

po-,to:d 11 ho '>ponson.:d the event. 
The bottom ltnc i~ this man

no:r or protesting is not construc
!1\C L sing brutal images on!) 
sen c~ to al icnatc. not instruct. manner. 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark. DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: ground@udel.edu 

The Opinion/Editorial pages arc an open forum for public debate 
and dio;cussion. The Revie\\ welcome" respon<;es from its readers. 
For verification purposes. please mcludc ada) I.Jme telephone num
ber with all letters The editorial -;taff rcscrycs the right to cdjt all 
submissions. Leuers and columns reprc.'l>enl the 1deas and beliefs of 
the authors and should not be taken :to.; representative of The 
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Advertisin~ Policy for Classified 
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The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that 
are of an improper or inappropriate time. place and 
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Israel has done all it can 
to achieve peace 

\Vhat ''a-. Nathan Field thinking \\ ith his 
"Road !\lap" editorial in the Sept. :23 issue of 
The RcYie\\. \\here he thre\\ facts <llld common 
~cnsc out the \\ indow'1 

Israel has made so many concessions and 
has dcmon~tratcd so much restraint. that it is to 
be commended. l\1ahmoud Abbas slated O\ cr 
and mer again that he 1\0uld not dismantle ter
ror groups and C\en admitted that the ten·or
control ling Arafat wa~ undennining him. HO\\ 
can Field. then, sa) it IS Israel's fault that Abbas 
was not able to broker a peace deal'' Ho11 can 
he condemn brae! for targetmg the teJTorists 
that the Palestinian Authority "ill not arre~t? 

The text of the Road Map calb on the 
Palestinian leader~hip "to aJTest. dismpt. and 
restrain individuals and group~ conducting and 
planning \ iolent attacks on Israelis an) where:· 
Despite the fact that not one terror group has 
been dismantled. brae! has tom down man) of 
its settlements and released hundreds of poten
tial!) dangerou~ prisoners. Tellingly, the ~uicide 
bomber who recent!~ murdered se\·en and 
11 otmded four dozen innocents at a cafe ''as 
one of these relea~ed prisoners. 

Most serious!). Field questions Israel'~ 

arrests and targeted killings of tcrrorish. saying 
that the) arc "far from neccssal) ·· due to the 
Hudna or temporru) cca~efire. 

Tenwists hmc kjlled thou~amh in the 
United States and Israel. Does Field think 
they'd have any problem with lying about a 
ceasefire'1 Hamas i' a self-confc~sed tetTor 
organization dedicated to the destruction of 
Israel and admitted!~ used the Hudna to reann 
and to extend the range of their Kassam missles. 

Significant!). there were 01 er :280 
Palestinian ten·or attacks during the Hudna. 
De~pite all this. Field seems to think that Israel 
shouldn ·r be arresting member of terror 
groups. The Aug. 8 ratd that he call ··quesuon
able .. started when the Israel Defense Forces 
went to arrest two wanted men at a bomb lab. 
When Israeli soldiers approached the building 
and were shot at. they retumed fire. killing 
three. 

Field also states . fal el), that the IDF has a 
.. continued pattem of disregard for Pale tinian 
civilians." Unlike the terror groups that specifi
cal ly target civilians, Israel. like the U.S. force 
in Iraq. trie to minimize civi lian casualties. The 
real danger to civilian is when the terrorists 
hide out in civilian areas. nefariou ly u ing 
human shield . 

Overall. I rae! 's goal i obvious: prevent 
deaths on both ides. while rooting out terror 
and making sure Israelis and Palestinian can 
live in peace. 
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Shocking imagery is not 
needed in abortion debate 

\Valking to m) donn on Ea.,t campus after 
classes on \\'edne~day moming. l wa~ dis
traught to sec signs \\ arning me of ··Genoo:idc 
photo~ ahead:· 

Indeed .\\ ithout e1·en enough time to brace 
m: self. I came upon a huge di~play of disgu~t
mg photo\ on the Beach. o:ontaming large pic
tures of mutilated breasts. fetuses. dead babie~. 
and the !Ike. 

Appan~ntly. the conductors of this program 
plrumed to shock LJ', malleable college kid-. into 
anti-abortion sentiment\. The display was obYi
ously placed in an area so that even those want
ing to a\oid such a Ji.,p!ay \\Ould be sad!) mis
taken. Anyone entering the Beach area would 
be subject to the e\.hibit. Although lr) ing to 

avertm) eyes. I did see more thru1 enough. 
In allowing such a display. the university 

pollutes our rights as student,; to decide our own 
political opinions. 

N(m here in Ill) ~hon time here at the uni
' ersit) ha\e I seen a displa) b;. pro-choice 
acti\ ists. Thus. the uni,ersit; ha.s burdened us 
\\ ith their political and moral beliefs. 

E1en those '' ho are pro-life can probab!) 
agree that these I) pes of pictures arc not ncces
sru). appropriate or eYen an accurate depiction 
of reality. Thanks. but'' e get more than enough 
' iolence on TV. 

A' young adult-.. we are all still coming to 
tem1s \\ ith '' ho ''e are as indi\ iduah, and 
where \I c stand on important tssues such as 
abortion. 

Pro-life acti\ ists should not be allowed to 
im·adc our college campus to lr) to influence us 
\\·ith appalling picture~. When deciding on such 
issue . people need the ra'' facts. Picture. and 
captions intended to disgust and shock u~ into 
pro-life beliefs are acrually doing the opposite. 

People are tumed off by the wa) pro-lifer 
pre ent their information and the way they di -
ton rcalit) to make abortion fit their opinion of 
what abortion is . 

So next time you pro-lifers try to influence 
tho e of u who belie,·e in the freedom of 
choice, why don't you try getting the informa
tion right. presenting it ill a fair and accurate 
way. and letting us make our own deci ions. A 
pamphlet I\ ill do just fine. 

Rebecca S. Napp 
Sophomore 

bnapp@ udel .edu 
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Lower alcohoJ limit will 
benefit motor safety 

In re~pon . e to an .tni-:lc titled. "Del. n1Jy 
lm1er ab1hol lim r:· puhlished on Tuesday. 
September 23. 2003. I supp<'n the cllon-. made 
to I0\1 er the alcohol limit in Dela11 arc 

l\.lan) of ll', do no! realize the ,e,erit) of 
drinking and dri1 ing until a lo,·ed one l'lecome.., 
injured or taken from thi' 110rld. Hm\C\er. I 
kilO\\ fir-;t-hand ''hat too much .t!.:Ohlli and 
driving can do to a pcr-.1ll1. 

ft 11 a' a T.lur-.da) mght during last -,cme'
ter :u the unl\ . 'f'>ll~. 

I \\ orked that e\·emng <md then \\ ent to a 
friend·, to '>lUd) for an C'\am '' e had the ne\t 
da). -\-. the hour' pa,-,ed deep mto the night. I 
decided that I should head home before I \\as 
too tired to dri\ e. Home \\a' only. a fe\\ miles 
up the road from campus right off of Route 
7:2 Paper ~!til Road. 

While dri\ ing home. I noticed that the car 
behind me 11 as e'\trcmcl: clo~e to my bumper. 
Because the po'>ted '>peed limit '''I' on!: 35 
mph and there arc multiple blind -.poh on the 
road. I did not increase m: speed. 

Apparent!;.. the dmcr behind me\\ a-. fcd
ing impatient at :2 a.m. and decided to pass me 
in the oncommg lane. He proceeded to dri1 c m 
the left lane \\ell after he passed me. I honked 
m: hom to get hts attention, thinking ma: be he 
\\as ju~t tired. Before I kne\\ it. \\e came up to 
a bhnd ~pot. He hit another car head-on. and his 
car landed in from of mme before I could stop. 

The oncoming car \\a_, thrr'J\\ n -,e, cral 
hundred feet do\\ n the road and bent around a 
utility pole - the driYer was cut out from the 
car. 

After ncar!) t\\0 :ears of legal fonnahue~. 
it'' a' found that the dri,·er \\ ho cau-,ed the acci
dent \las intoxicated. Hew~ onl) :!I. 

It wa~ hi~ '>econd offen e that year. He -.,uf
fered ~e,·ere neurological and ph) -,ical damage. 
The girl he hit head-on may neYer be able to 
have children due to the pelvic mjuries she sus
tained. I uffered \\hipla hand bulging di cs in 
my neck, requiring a year of phy ical therapy 
and medication. 

Thi experience has increa ed m) a'' are
ness of the need to uppon stricter laws and 
tougher penalties for tho e who put them eh·e 
and others on the road when the) choo. e to 
drink and driYe. 

As a victim, I urge anyone reading thi to 
stop and think the ne\t time they decide lo driYe 
them elve home after a night of dnnking. No 
one deserl'es to have a stof) like mine. 

Kary Molaski 
Senior 

katymo@ ude/.edu 
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Shoddy 
drainage 
prompts 
flooding 

James 
Borden 

Player 
Hater? 

So I'm stuck up in 
Pennsy h·ania for a fe\\ day-.. and I 
don't get back until late Tuesday 
afternoon. \1) roommates say to 
me "Yo. you better check )OUr car. 
the road llO<.xkd this morning and 
it got mside the car<, parked on the 
street." So I go out to Lheck out my 
car. my pride and joy. my bab). and 
what do I see') Pools of water 
flooded the lloor. one of v. hich my 
two CD case., are takmg aS\\ im in. 

So I was forced to go 0\er to 
my ne1ghbor's hou-.e (who l'\e 
nen!r met before) and ask to bor
fO\\ a wet-df) 'acuum. because 
apparently. it\ not the city of 
Nev. ark\ re,ponsibilit) when the 
drainage system fails and the street 
floods three feet deep. 

Yet. when \\C park in the 
\\ rong direction. the ever-\ igilant 
Newark Police don ·r hesitate to 
gi\ e us a ticket. Let\ do the math. 
Street e4uals '\;e\\ ark's responsi
bility \\hen 1t comes to fining us. 

trect equals my responsibility 
when they fail to properly cie<u· the 
dminagc S) stem. creating a ndicu
lous tlood. 

If I don't ">hovel our sidewalk 
in the \\ mter. l can be sued if some
one slips. If the street floods 
becau~e 'ewark failed to unclog 
the drain. causing my car some 
scriou' \\ ater damage. the city is 
untou..:hahle. 

OK. the s1dewalk is pan of 
our property. so that makes sense. 
The street? La'>t time I checked. \\e 
pa) taxes and tolb for maintenance 
of the roads. 

I do admit. when I called the 
Newark Department of Public 

-------

WorJ...s. the) were ver: nice. but 
al">o \Cr) firm in telling me that 
the) ha\e had neither the "time nor 
the resource-, .. to clear the debri' 
\\ hich has accumulated in the se\\
er., becau">e of all the hea\') rain. 
So doc' th1' mean if I get a parking 
u..:ket . I ..:an tell the police that I 
h<nen·t had the time or the 
re~oun.:es to pa) it olT~ 

So any\\ ,ty. Public Works telb 
me I shm:ld call tht cit: depan
ment that deab \\ ith finance~. 

becau ... e it\ not Public Works 
responsibility to reimbuP;e me. 
The fiN per..,on 1 talked to became 
mdignant almost immediately. --[fa 
tree fell in front of your car. would 
you blame the city?" Well, I said. 
it' not a~ if I left my window open 
and am blaming the city for letting 
it rain. I'm blaming the city for not 
pre\·cnting a three-foot nood that 
ruined .Ill) carpeting and COs. So 
he says it's not real!) anyone ·s 
responsibility . it was a freak occur
rence. an act of God if you will. 

Call me crazy. but bu;ing nc\\ 
COs and ha\ ing my car profession
all) cleaned sounds like a responsi
bility to me. So I tell the guy, well. 
ob\·iou~ly 11 's '>Omeone 's re. ponsi
bility to pay for all of thi~. and it\ 
not going to be mine. 

He transferred me soon after 
to h1' ~uperior. "ho not only knev. 
something about dealing witli the 
public. but also was willing to help 
me out and detern1ine what could 
be done about the situation. \\hich 
I respect. It turns out the residential 
road I live on (Casho Mill Road. 
located off 273 West past the 
Newark Countf) Club) is owned 
by the state. and any work the Cit) 
does on 1t is strictly voluntaJ). 

At the ver: least. I could be 

THERE\ lEV. Kri"cn \larg1o~t.1 --------

reimbursed for some of the hun
dreds of dollars l'vc flushed dO\\ n 
the toilet for Ill) underage chinking 
\ iolations to fix this problem. but I 
suppose they feel the money i bet
ter pent on ne\\. pointles~ and 
pain-in-the-as traffic light and 
O\·ertime pa) for the cops who 
stand outside the Stone Balloon all 
night. 

Fine. 
It tum~ out Ill) hou~c is locat

ed in what Newark refers to <L~ a 
"flood zone:· a locale where floods 
arc expected to occur. Yet it abo 
tums out that the) operate on a 10-
year nood plan. meaning they on!~ 
<t~sumc there will be a bad flood 
once e,·ery 10 year'.. I've lived in 
my house for one year. and there 
have been at least four noods in the 
street. but that's becaw.e of the 
unexpected heavy rainfall. 

Basically my point is thi~: if 
the city expects us , tudents to be 
responsible enough to not drink 
underage. park on the con·ect side 
of the street, pay for parking e\ery
whcrc we go. not catcall ("Cat
calling" is illegal in the cil) of 
Newark) and not cross against the 
lights on oith College and at the 
Trabant. shot.rldn 't the) at least be 
responsible for making sure Ill) car 
isn't ruined when I break no laws? 

Honestly. though. if we can't 
expect them to crack down on the 
weekly muggings. I gues-, we can't 
expect them to run a drainage sys
tem. 

James Borden is an emerrainmem 
ediror for The Re1·ielr. Send com
menrs lO jimmYb@ udel.edu. He 
\l'Otdd hm·e preferred hi.1 slllpid 
dog droll'ned in the flood rhan his 
precious car. 
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City council's voted 
pay raise is a sham 

Tom 

e\\ ark 
city council. 

l\1onday e\ening. the coun
cil \'Oted to increase the -.alaries 
of all of its members. 

This maJ...es perfect sen~e, 

seeing as the city i~ apparently 
too poor to pay for some -,hart
sighted programs that hHe 
already passed into Ia\\. 

Council members· salaries 
\\ill be increased from $5.400 to 
$7.000 and the mayor's salary 
\\ill be increased from 56.600 to 
$8,400. 

The increase was described 
by council member Karl 
Kalbacher. v..ho voted in favor of 
his own raise. as a "small. puny 
amount of money ... 

Maybe to you. Karl. 
It disgusts me that the coun

ci I has the authorit). let alone 
the balls. to give themselves a 
pa) increase. regardless of hO\\ 
"puny" they rna) think it is. 

Our "benevolent.. May or 
Hal Godwin O\\ ns a freaking gas 
:-.ration. for Christ's sake. I don't 
think his way of life would ha\·e 
been jeopardized if he didn ·r 
vote to give himself a raise. 

I can only pray that other 
students and year-round resi
dents of this city will folio" me 
in boycotting the Shell station 
that he O\\ns on South College 
Avenue. Maybe then he will be 
able to justify wh) he needs an 
extra $ 1 ,800 per year from a city 
that purpqrts to be cash 
strapped. 

The fact that the city coun
cil members found it necessary 
to increase the city's financial 
responsibilities by S 13.000 per 
year so the) could pocket some 

more money is pretty bad. but 
where they decided to get the 
mone) is much wor e. 

Oh yes. students. it v. il l 
come from you. the people who 
put this little jerkwater burg on 
the map and have absolutely no 
Sa) in \\ ho gO\'erns it. 

At the same meeting v. here 
the council decided they needed 
more money to perform a public 
sen ice. they abo decided. with 
no objection from an) council 
member, to tack on an additional 
I 0 percent charge for every alco
hol \ iolation brought before 
Alderman's Court. 

One of the reason~ the cit) 
council used to justif) their pa) 
increase was that "their current 
salaries are belO\\ average com
pared to ci tie. of ~imilar size.·· 

Before I continue openly 
attacking the city council and all 
of it member . I mu t point out 
that three member voted 
against giYing themselves a 
raise. one of them being Jerr) 
Clifton. District 2. 

Clifton (rightly) pointed out 
that when the mayor speaks of 
cities of similar size. he is 
including the students in that 
equation. mo t of \\ ho don't l i \·e 
in the city year-round. 

Right on. Jerry. 
So \\hen the mayor and 

mo ·t of the other council mem
bers want a raise. the) consider 
you a Yiable part of the city. 
When it comes time to pa) for it. 
the) consider you troublemakers 
and a potential source of rev
enue. 

Students don't ha\'e a voice 
in this city. A jackass like me 
spouting my mouth off in the 
student paper is probabl) the 
closest thing to representation 
we have. and l doubt many city 
counci l members pa) atten tion 
to or even read The Revie\\ ·s 
editorials. (If you do. drop me an 
e-mail. I 'd love to hear from 
)OU.) 

The council obviously does-

n't care that much about pi~sing 
students off. because Cit) 
Solicitor Roger Aiken said one 
\\ ay or another. students will 
find out about the increased 
penalties for alcohol violations. 

"Some \\ill learn of it when 
the) are standing in front of a 
judge:· he . aid. 

Damn . that is smug. And I 
am e\en a big fan of ~mugnes . 

l \\as walking to The 
Deerpark the other da) \\ith a 
friend of mine. and he was given 
a ticket for taking literall) two 
steps off of pri\ ate property 
while finishing the re . t of his 
beer. 

Ma) be the mayor\\ ill name 
the steering \\heel of his nev. 
boat after him or '>Omething. 

Later on in the evening. in 
exactly the same area. someone 
got the li\'ing hell beaten out of 
them. l gues-, the cops were 
somewhere ebe tr) mg to get 
more monc;. to pay the council. 

I do not blame the cops \\ ho 
walk the treet giving out drink
ing uckets. The;. ha,·e no say in 
the allocation of police 
resources. they '>impl) follov. 
the order' of their superiors. 
v. ho are probabl) foliO\\ ing 
orders from. oh. I don't J...now, 
rna) be the may or? 

I'd say ) ou should trY to 
vote these people out of office. 
but because most of )OU arc not 
permanent re,ldents of this city. 
) ou can ·r. 

So just \\ atch your ass and 
) our \\ allet. because in addition 
to the mugger' th<tt \\alk unim
peded around the streets at night 
(safe because the) don't hne 
open containers. ju-.t guns), now 
the city council i-. try mg to rip 
you off as \\ell. 

Tom Monaghan is rhe ne1rs /av
ow ediror for The Re1·iew. Send 
comments ro madman@ udel.edu. 
Damn he i.1 sexy. i.1n ·,he rhough? 
Jusr look m him - yum.' 

Recall election makes for 'demockery' 
AJ. Russo 

Corporate· 
Punk 

As fun a~ it 
could be. 
than!.. my 
luck) stars that 
I don ·r have to 
vote in the 
mother-of-all 

asmme political di~d~ters knov..n a-. the California 
recall election. 

The 9th U.S . Circuit Court of Appeals recently 
paved the wa) for the recall to proceed on Oct.7. 

The Appeals court overturned a previous ruling 
to dela) the election to March. 

First. let me congratulate the court on making 
the bcq decision for this election - to get it over 
with as soon a-. possible. 

l am tired of hearing about the recall election. 
It's not even an election anymore. It\ more of a real 
ly bad Holly wood political movie than a democratic 
proce;.s for selecting an able per~on to run the state. 
It is putting the "mock" in democracy. 

This is proof that California will one da) break 
away into the Pacific Ocean because it is too weird 
to be a part of this country anymore. 

The sooner this ridiculousne-.s is over the better. 
1 just hope and pray that California comes out of this 
precarious situation with at least a competent leader. 

From the looks of the candidates. this will not 
happen . 

Don't believe me? Let's analyLe the potential 
governors. 

Fir~t. there is the popular Republican Candicate 
- the Austrian Oak - Arnold Schwarzenegger. 

1 think there is a conspiracy to elevate the entire 
cast of "Predator" to governor in the United States. 

Jesse "The Body" Ventura became governor of 

Assistant Sports Editor: 

Minnesota. Arnold Schwarzcnegger may become 
go\'ernor of California. What's next. Carl Weathers 
running for governor of Louisiana? 

The Terminator had a tough enough time sa\ ing 
John Connor from the T-1000. hO\\ is he going to 
save California from its budget crisis? 

Don't get me wrong . I lo\·e Arnie - as an actor. 
o one can deliver a terrible one-liner quite like he 

can. and only he could bring interest to a lifeless and 
emotionless killer robot. 

But. these aren't euctly qualities you look for 
in a gubernatorial candidate. 

Unf011unmel). for all )OU Susan Powder fan . 
the insanity doesn't stop there . Lovable Gary 
Coleman is also running for governor of California. 

That's right. Arnold Jack ·on from "Diff'rent 
Strokes.'' brother of Willis and adopted son of 1r. 
Drummond. is throwing hi tin) hat into the mi\. 

I won't spend much time on Coleman. because 
his candidacy is just plain absurd. but hov. can he 
run for go\'emor when he can't CYen see above the 
podium? 

.\ more serious Hollywood candidate - I use 
that term lightly - is Publisher Larry Flynt. or as 
others like to refer to him. Smut-Peddler Larry Flynt. 

Personally. I ha\ e no moral problems \\ ith 
Larry Fl) nt as governor of California. He would 
most like!) bolster per. onal freedoms. especially 
speech. 

Still. something just isn't right about the creator 
of Hu tier magaLine in the gm·ernor's mansion. 

Politicians have enough trouble with ex scan
dal-. while in office. Larry Fl) nt's life is one huge 
sex scandal. 

Do Califo1 ians really want their governor to 
balance the state budget one da) and schedule the 

~AsrA LA 
v1 s--rh 
~S? 

\...., ~ 
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··Fried Green Fellatio" photo shoot the next da)? I 
don't think so . 

l blame one person for thi~ craziness - Ronald 
Reagan. 

He opened the flood gate-, and bridged the 
actor-politician gap. I'm not SJ) ing actor~ and 
Hollywood entities. such as Flynt. can't be political. 
The: just shouldn't be politician.,. 

The professions of actor and politician just 
don't coagulate. You don't see politicians tr~ ing to 
be actors. aside from the scattered appearance on 
"Saturday Night Li\e:· 

Even '>O, have you ever een a politician tr) to 
act? More often than not. they are horrible . It seems 
the door would swing both \\ ays. Politicians have no 
busines. in acting. Actors ha\e no bu ines in the 
political arena. It is just that simple. 

Alas. in these time . the celebrity is destined to 
have a permanent place in politics. It's not surpris
ing. really. Being a politician requires a lot of pre
tending and public peaking. What better person to 
fill tho e qualifications than an actor? 

Call me old-fashioned. but l want Ill) elected 
representative to have led a life dedicated to public 
service. I hardly consider ''Total Recall.'' "Diff'rent 
Strokes .. and Hu tier public service projects. 

But I digress. At least this Hollywood hooten
anny of an election will be OYer oon so Californian 
can reli h in their governor. whoever it rna) be. 

Sometimes I'm glad I call Del a\\ are home, even 
if I can 't vote in this state. 

AJ. Russo is the edirorial ediror for The Reviell'. 
Send commems to ground@udel.edu. He ll·ams you 
ro knoll' on Ocl. 7. 2003 the machines will become 
se/j-all'are. 
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DON'T 
MISS 

Tuesday, September 30th • 1:00-4:30 p.m. • Bob Carpenter Center 
Students -plan to attend the biggest job fair of the year! Catch UD shuttle busses down to the Bob Carpenter 
Center where you will meet employers from over 150 organizations to learn about full-time employment following 
graduation, internship opportunities, part-time and summer jobs. The event is sponsored by the MBNA Career 
Services Center; call 831-2391 for more information. 

7-Eieven, Inc. 
Acme Markets 
Air Products & Chemicals 
Amazon.com 
American Express Financial Advisors 
American Infrastructure 
American Spirit Federal Credit Union 
AmeriCorps 
Anderson Homes 
Asher & Company, Ltd 
AXA Advisors, LLC 
Bank One Card Services 
Bankers Life and Casualty 
Belfint, Lyons & Shuman. P.A. 
Black & Decker 
Bon-Ton 
Boscov's 
Bozzuto Management 
Bureau of Labor-statistics 
Campbell Soup Company 
Canon Business Solutions (Southeast) 
CECOM - Communications Electronics 

Command 
CH Robinson w.,rldwide, Inc. 
Cintas Corporation 
City of Philadelphia - Bureau of 

Laboratory Services 
City of Philadelphia - Personnel 

Department 
Clear Channel 
Conectiv 
Dade Behring 
Da1mlerChrysler Services, NA 
Daniel A. Winters & Co., CPAs 
Defense Contract Audit Agency 
Delaware Department of Transportation 
Delaware River and Bay Authority Police 
Delmarva Broadcasting Co. Inc. 
Deloitte & Touche LLP 

FORTUNE 
100 BEST 
COMPANIES8 
TO WORK FOR~ 

COMPUTERWORLD 
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Devereux Foundation 
Diamond State Financial Group 
Dover Police Department 
Duffield Associates Inc. 
DuPont 
duPont Hospital for Children 
Engelhard Corporation 
Enterprise Ren;.A.Car 
Ernst & Young LLP 
ExxonMob Corporation 
Fastenal 
Faw, Casson & Co., LLP 
FBI (Federal Bureau of Investigation) 
Federated Merchandising Group 
Ferguson Enterpnses 
Fox Chase Cancer Center 
Gemcraft Homes, Inc. 
General Chemical Corporation 
Geo-Technology Associates/Morris & 

Ritchie Associates 
GlaxoSm_ithKiine 
GUESS?, Inc. 
Hajoca Corporation 
·Heartland Home Finance 
Horty & Horty PA 
Hospital Billing & Collection Services, Ltd. 
Hostmysite.com 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) 
Johnson, Mirmiran & Thompson (JMT) 
JP Morgan Chase 
KPMG, LLP 
L-3 Communications 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co 
M.A.B. Paints 
Macy's East 
Malcolm Pirnie, Inc. 
Master, Sidlow & Associates, PA 
Maxim Healthcare Services 
MBNA America 

.. 

McCormick, Taylor & Associates, Inc. 
Meisel, Tuteur & Lewis, PC 
Merck & Company 
Metlife Financial Services 
Moore Wallace 
Morgan Stanley 
MWH Americas, Inc. 
National Credit Union Administration 
Nationwide Insurance 
Nationwide Provident 
Nave Newell Inc. 
Navy Civilian Jobs 
New Castle County Paramedics 
New Castle County Police Department 
New York L1fe Insurance Company 
Northrop Grumman Electronic Systems 
Northwestern Financial Network 
NVR Inc./Ryan Homes 
Origlio Beverage 
Parente Randolph LLC l 
Peace Corps 
Pennsylvania Department of 

Transportation 
Perdue Farms 
PFPC 
Philadelphia Water Department 
Phillips-Van Huesen Corporation 
PricewaterhouseCoopers 
Prince George's County Police Department 
Principal Financial Group and Trustar 

Retirement Services 
Prudential Financial 
Pulte Homes 
QVC Inc. 
R.K. Tongue Co., Inc. 
Reznick, Fedder & Silverman 
Ricoh Corp 
Rohm & Hass Co. 
Rothstein, Kass & Co. Inc. 

Rummel, Klepper & Kahl 
· Santora Baffone CPA Group 

SEI Investments 
Sogeti USA 
Sposato Landscape. Inc. 
Sprint - PCS Division 
State Farm Insurance 
Summit Park Commun1t1es 
SUNOCO. Inc.- Refin1ng & Supply 
SUNOCO Eng1neering Associates Program 
SURVICE Engineering Company 
The Boe1ng Company 
The Bnckman Group 
The Cho1ce Programs 
The Gallup Organization 
The Marine Corps Off1cer Program 
The Peps1 Bottlmg Group 
The Sherwin-Williams Co 
The Vanguard Group 
The Whiting-Turner Company 
Toys R Us, Inc 
Turner Construction Company 
Tyson Foods Inc. " 
Uniqema 
United States Secret Serv1ce 
US km~' Armament Research. Development 

& Engineering 
US Army Corps of Engineers 
US Border Patrol 
US Navy 
Vision Quest National Ltd 
Vollmer Associates LLP 
VWR International 
W.L. Gore & Associates , Inc. 
Wachovia Bank 
Walgreen's 
Watkins, Meegan, Drury & Company. LLC 
Wells Fargo Financial Acceptance 
WSFS Bank 

• 
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Bootylicious words added to dictionary 
BY K\RA GI..\:\":\"ECHJ'IJ 

C omnhuting F.daor 

It seems the expression "bada bing"· will not be resened solely 
for Tony Soprano and the gang much longer. The phrase, along with 
3.000 others. has become one of the newest addition to the Oxford 
Dictionary of English. the most ,,·ell-known and respected reference 
book or our time. 

From ··muggle ... ddincd as someone who lacks magical powers 
from the e,·er-popular ··J larry Potter·· books. to "lovely jubbly." an 
expression ot delight, the \\Ords ~cem to get more preposterous by 
the page. 

One tmght ask i r the pub!Jshcrs went mad. 0 f course not. ay a 
spokesperson for the dictionary's publishers. Adding these words. 
\\hich are ''ell knO\\n and ha,·e proven to stand the test of time. i 
simply their way of keeping up wtth the changes in our society. 
Ken I lyde. linguistics profes~or, echoes these sentiments. 

·'It's great that [the publishers] arc trying to keep up with the 
changes in both our language and our Ji, es." he says . 

.. , f the ultimate dictionary of E:nglish is acknmdedging that 
these "ords are a part of our language instead of passing OYer them 
because the) ·re ~lang. then !think \\e should con~idcr them as equal
ly important as any other'' ord ." 

Among some of the more highlighted of the n1C\\ word arc: 
.. boot) I iciou\ ... .. bo) band~... ..C) berslacker... ..hackti\ ist" and 

.. tumtabli-..t." a OJ proficient at spinning records. 
Senior Stacey Ru~-..c11 says she feels adding these words to such 

an influential and impon,mt reft:rence is a bad idea. 
"Personall;. I \\ouldn't con~ider tho e real words." she says 

after 'iC\\ mg the list. 
··If they ·n~ added those \\Ords. then why not every other slang 

word that's eYer been populariLed in our language. No, they should 
JUSt ha\ e a separate dicllonary for ::.lang words and leave it at that." 

Junior \leg ~luldoon ~ay~ ~he doesn't see the point of adding 
what she call· ··fake·· \\Ord:, to the dictionary. 

·· lang is slang for a reason and it shouldn't be in the major dic
tionary e\ ery one uses," she say!-. 

One might qucst1on ho\\e\cr. ,,·hat really defines the difference 
bet\\een a slang ''ord and a \\Ord that is deemed appropriate by the 
maJority. allo\\ ing its entn. into the dictionary·. For instance, two of 
the cntncs arc \\Ords th..:: \merican public probably hears on a daily 
basis· "SARS" and .. Realll) T\'." 

While thl'~C \\ ·ord~ arc set in a different category. they have both 
been seen 111 counties~ numbers of news stories, magazine anicles 
and broadcash throughout the year. \tlost would argue they have 
been a big part l)f our li\ cs ti11S past year. which deems them impor
tant enough for dictionary entries. 

Hyde claims Reality T\ has become a way of life for many indi

'iduab. 
"lt"s helpful for some older people '' ho ma; not be entirely 

familiar\\ 1th lh mean mg. but ha,·e heard about it many times in the 
new,..," he sa)~-

Gabnclla I lcm1on. a linguistics professor. says she feels that 
\\hilc some of the \\Ords certaml::r seem bizarre choices for such a 
prestig1ous dictionary. 11 is good for publl hers to keep up with the 
lime~. 

.. There reall) is no such thing as slang." she says. ·'Either a word 
i<; accepted or it dies out. It"s as simple as that.·· 

\\.bile Hennon sa) s she does understand the reasoning behind 
the publ!shers' decis1on to add these types of words, she wonders 

bad a bing r aho bada bing bacia boom) 
• exclaJuation K_ An1er. infonnal u~ed to etnphas.ize that ~omething \\rill happe11 effortle 
predictahly:follow the appropriate twelve-ste.p program and - bada bing- y ou're rollinJ 
-ORIGIN probably imitating the sound of a dnnn rolL popularized by the US teleYision ! 
Sopranos. 

boon-Uci 
• 

• adjective 
-ORIGIN 1 ttem of delicious_ 

bov bancl 
~ 

ctive youn g n1en (or young \"\~omen), \vho!,e mu~ic 

aoe are e to a young teenage audience. 

~i,ist 
a person \vho uses c ................ .. 

~~IIVES hacktivism noun. 
s: b lend ofHACK 1 and 

\a person \Vho is not conv with a particular actiYity or ~kill : she's t. 
·11 understanding~ or aptitude at all. 

-n the Harry Potter book~ by J. K. Ro\vling to 1nean 'a person \Vttl 

how many of the words will survive the test of time. 
'·It's hard to believe that all these words will last for very long con

sidering that if you don't have HBO, you might not even have any idea 
why 'bada bing' was chosen as an entry.'' she says. 

Many people agree with this notion and feel most of the words on this 
li twill survive a brief life in the Oxford Dictionary. 

Harris Ross. English professor, says he feels this way because he has 
seen it happen before. 

'· I can't imagine that these words will last very long for the same rea
son that 1 didn't think ·skidoo' and 'groovy' would," he says. 

"To me, the e arc just quaint entries designed to make young people 
laugh. But then again. I am the guy who said rap wouldn ·t last, so I guess 

THE RE\"IEW I Chuck Combs 

you never know." 
So will English professors be accepting essay with a lirtle "bada 

bing" to them? Not likely. according to Hermon. 
"Jt's not like 'egosurf' and ·hacktivi t" are going to be the ne\\ clever 

term used in students' essays,·· she says. "Teachers won't change their 
entire policy simply becau e someone ays the e words are main tream. 

.. The addition of these words is not an English issue, it's a social 
is uc.'' 

Despite contro,ersy, these word are here to tay - at least for a 
while. So. the next time a professor question a tudent for using a word 
of the time and que tions it's validity, the correct response hould be: ·'Go 
look it up in the dictionary!" • 

'DesiBners use yroducts to a·id 

Designers such as Ralph Lauren are campaigning to raise money for cancer treatment. 

THE REVIEW'Jeff Man 

Portions of the proceeds to certain Bath and Body Works products will go to the 
Make a Wish Foundation. 

charity donations 
f 

BY KATIE GRASSO 
AdmuustratinJ .\'e~\S Editor 

Consumer remorse begonc 1 The days of 
feeling guilty about buying that ilk scarf, 
expensive face cream or ne\\ polo are over. A 
new trend among designers is charity, and their 
products do not look like the) came from the 
Salvation Army. 

Charity doesn't normally bring runway 
fashion to mind, but today such de igners as 
Li lly Pulitzer and Ralph Lauren are venturing 
into the philanthropic world. and consumers 
and charities are reaping all benefit . 

Lilly Pulitzlr, known for her classic eye
popping pastels, ha designed resort wear since 
the 1960s when the first .. Lilly,'' her trademark 
shift dress, hit the market. 

Lilly Pulitzer has come a long way ince 
the ·'L illy," and on Monday released a silk pink 
scarf that can be worn around the neck. head or 
even as a belt. 

The Ford Motor Company. which began 
the .. Get Tied to the Cause" campaign after 
sponsoring the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer 
Foundation for e ight years, a ked Lilly Pulitzer 
to de ign this scarf. 

Kate Kenny, spokeswoman fo r Lilly 
Pulitzer, states in an e-mail message that the 
company ha been touched both personally and 
professionally by breast cancer, and this is their 
chance to try and help this cause. 

"Our tagline is 'Life. Lilly. And the pursuit 
of Happiness,'" he says, .. and with that comes 
a commitment to g ive back to others and he lp 
spread a little happiness." 

The $30 carves arc available at 

Bloomingdale's. Lilly Pulitzer signature tares, 
online and can be ordered through a toll-free 
telephone number. 

Pulitzer also designed a bright pink cotton 
bandana, which will be distributed at the 
Kamen Foundation's "Race for the Cure," an 
annual Mother's Day event that raises money 
for breast cancer research and is celebrating its 
20th anniversary. 

Rebecca Gibson, spoke woman for the 
Kamen Foundation, says the race gets a huge 
boost in panicipants when they hand out the 
colorful scarves. They plan to hand the Lilly 
Pulitzer scarves out to participants at next 
May's race in Phi ladelphia. 

Kenny add that Lilly Pulitzer and Ford are 
planning on distributing at least 500.000 ban
danas around the country. 

"Lilly Pulitzer's headquarters are in King 
of Prussia. Pa . .'· she says. "so the company has 
been dedicated to the cause and an annual 
sponsor of the Philadelphia [Kamen 

Foundation] affiliate.'' 
Ralph Lauren is also outfitting the philan

thropic. The company's Pink Pony Campaign. 
featuring their trademark polo player, donate 
the proceeds from the shirts to treatment for 
cancer patients in underprivileged communi

tie . 
Ralph Lauren. dedicated to cancer care and 

prevention, is using the polo logo -for the first 
time to rai e money. 

Kim Pilson, spokeswoman for Polo Ralph 
Lauren. states in an e-mail mes age that l 0 per-

see FASHION page B3 
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A fun_, but rocky CRunaown "' 
' 'The Run do\\ n" 
L nh er!>al 
Rating: ,( ,i 1/2 

With the action heroe;.. of the past tinding thcm
sch es reaching for a can of Ensure 111'->tead of a 
mach me gun these days. Holl;wood seems to hm c 
found it's ne\\ leading man in the \\'orld \\rest ling 
Entertainment\ The Rock. 

In the late 'l\Os. Hulk Hogan attempted to pilcdri1e 
his way into lloll:wood '' ith such forgettable non
classics like ":\o Hold Bam:d" and "\lr. '\ann)." and 
eYen fanner \1innesota Go1·cmor Jesse "The 13ody" 
Ventura tlexed his acting muscle in mc5\ i~~ like 
"Predator." But the fi.trure seems to be a lot bnghter li.1r 
The Rock. who displayed good comcdic ttming and 
charisma in 2002·.., "The corpion Kmg.'' Smce then. 
it appear~ as if Rocky ha:::. progressed mto a full
fledged star in ·'The Rundown ... 

The Gist of It 
~'< ~'< ~'< ~'< ~'< U llimal t.: Warn or 

~'<~'< ~'< ~'< Andrt.: 1h~: Gwnl 

,'( ,'( ~'< JaJ...e "The SnaJ...t.:" Robt.:n-.. 

~'< ~'< I -2-3 K 1d 

·~'< Broo l-..1 ) n Bra" lt.: r 

"Lost in Tran~lation" 

Focu~ Feature~ 

Rating: ,( ,( .,'( ,( ,l 
\\"hen you .m: man·ied to ptkc Jon.tc' and your fi.llhcr 

i~ rrancts ford Coppola. Jt ts e\pected that a fatr amount 
of thetr tal em and genius \\ill 11Jb otT tn your 011 n \\ ork. 
Amanngl}. Sofia Coppola\ "Lost in Translation" Is nmh
ing like an) thing her lather or husband has c1 cr made. \nd 
1\ nh this follm,-up to her terrific directonal debut 111 ·The 
\'irgrn utcrdes." Coppola has come around nicely as an 
ongmal and outstanding filmmaker 11 nh tim masterpiece 

\lueh of the brilliancc of the film resonate~ through thc 
, perfonnances of Bill t\!urray and Scarlett Johansson. 

\lurm;. plays Bob I tarns. an actor going through h1s mtd
hlt: cn-,io, whrlc 1 i~inng Tok}O to promote a Jap~mcsl' 
''hhke;. "ot \\<llltmg to be Ill this unfamiliar country. he 
spend~ most or lm tnp sulkmg at the hotel bar\\ here he 
encounters the cquall) confused and lonesome Charlotte 
(Jnhansson). a young nel\1)'\\ed who 1~ tcn·ified b: thc 
notion that she does not kno11 "hat -,he \\ llllts to do "ith 
the rc't of her life. 

( oppo a uses her t\\ o lead actors perfect!: as wur 
gu d6 n th.~ lm e letter to Japan. Through \lurra~ ·, obh1-

\\ tsel:. the lilmmal-.ers also paircd the\\ \\'L -.uper
stars 1\ ith some qua lit: tag team partners hke Seann 
\\'illiam con. Rosano Dawson and Chri•.topher 
\\'aiken. I\ ho 1s al\\ a:~ \\'Orth the price of admt~~ion. 

Howe\er. the major 1\Cakness or "The Rundo\\:1" 
i~ ih mildly unoriginal and mcd script. 1\ hich once 
again recycle' the same old buddy mm ie fi.mnula. In 
the lilm. The Rock plays 13eck. a headhunter "ho is 
asstgncd by Jw, boss to go to the _tunglcs of the 
Amazon to retncn: Tra1 is \\':.tlker (Scott 1. the boss\ 
'illn. 

But in order for Beck 10 enter the temtory I\ here 
Tn11 i~ rcstdes. he has to gct the pcrmis~inn of the psy
chotic Hatcher (\\'aiken). \\ ho 01\ lb thc strip of land 
and uses the locals as cheap labor. 

And of cour-,e 1\ hen Beck and Trails tina II~ meet. 
the hunted refuses to go ljUictly. 11 hich leads thc tl\ o 
characters to dislike .::<tch other for the re-,t of the 
mo1 ie. \\'h.::n Beck linally -.ubducs fra1 is. llatcher 
dentes them !herr d.::p:ll1urc bccau-,c apparent!~ Tra1 is 
knOI\s "here an ,mcient and pncekss ani fact. callcd 
the Gatto. i~ htdden 

\\.hen Beck and l ra1 i~ t:tll intl\ llatcher\ distal or. 
this leads the pair to a band or rcbl!ls 1\ ho \\'<llll to free 
thcir people trom I latcher \ nile. One or the r.:bcb JLht 
so happens to be the beautiful Ro-..ano Dawson "ho. 
like The Rock. scen1s potscd to bccome a btg time 
mo1 ic o.,tar. 

Scott\ cl1<tracter. on the other hand. seem-, like an 
e\tension of the famouo., ~llfler he play~ in the 
"American Pic" tilnb. In ,t sense. he\ the perfect 
choice for the role especmlly considering the tcn·itic 
chemistr: bet11 ccn Scott and Rock 

For the most pan. most of the film\ phy sica I com
ed~ 1s well done and generates a -.nicker or two. In one 
such scene the duo. hangmg upstde dOl\ n tl-um tree 

iousn.::ss. the 1 iewer gets a comical look Jlllll the unique 
quirb of Japanese bchmior and in Johansson's curious 
and fragile eyes. the beauty llf.lapanese culture is rc1 calcd. 

'\onethclcss. the heat1 of thc lilm beats 1\ ithin the rcla
ttonshtp between Bob and Charlotte. One hesitates to call 
their relationship a romance. becausc the) arc both mar
ried and hm e less than a 1\Cek to bond. but intcre~tingly. 
\\hen she catchc-, him 11 nh .mother" oman she seems hurt. 
B) the end nf the film. Bub dcarly docs not \\ant to lca1 e. 
but has t11. I k \gotten used to T(lk;. o and he yearn, to find 
out more about this girl 1\ ho scenh to be the on!;. person 
that's rea II; undcr~tood him for a long tnne And hkc11 ise. 
she feels the same "a~. 

- Jeff Htm 

The Review 
asks students: 

t did yo 
during the 

hurricane 
when the 

power went 
out? 

RH . .\1. PLOI'IJ'S Pl . \ L \ 

(8Jt-8510) 

B RYCE J ORD.\ '11 CE~TER - (814) 865-5555 

Good Charlotte. Oct. 8. 7 p.m .. S26.50 

\n_,lhing Ebc lil5 .. \c1:'i.o::'<l. '1:20 

TRL'\IP \ I ARI'\ \- (877) 477-4697 

A l ice Cooper. Oct. II. 9 p.m .. $39.70 

Cabin Fe>c-r I 'JO. 2:-l:'i. 5: I fl. '·15. I OilS 
C<~d tm.-1.. \hmor I i • l.-lll5." 10. 95:'i 
DiclJc Rolxru.: Fonner Child Star Fn. I 2:<XI. 
2:}1.-l:"'i. ':-10. 10:15 Sa1 12:m.2 }1.-1:55 
Duple' 12::!!1.2·:>-o.sm.~m. iO:JO 
TI-•e i'~AhtingTernptationo, 12:0:1.12-10.250. 
1-l:'i.AJO. " 15.9:15. JO{X) 

~n·uJ..~ Frida~ 12· 1'.2-10 

'· 

SO\'EREI G'\' CE'IITER - (610) 898-7222 

Matchbox Twenty. Oct. 12.7 p.m .. 527.50 - $36.50 

l .uther I u;J, 1:'\0. IY-10. 9:25 
\latd1"Jlkk \len 255. 'i:-U1.6:2.:;,LJ:HI 

On<:c lponaTime in \lnim 12HI.2:25.-150. 
7·}1,'1'\ll 

Pimtt-. of U>e Caribbern: ll>e Clll'oe of U>e 
Bloch. Peart hill. 'I:O:'i 
'it-condl~md Lim" I 2<!5. 2:5'i. 7:05. '1:35 
llle Rw1do'm 12 Ill. I 15.2:1'i.-1!ll.5115,o55. 
':-15.9:-10. Ill.} I 

ln<krthe liN-an Sun 12:-1'i,l10,7J0.9:-1'i 

1 ines. are attacked by hom) monkeys who uy to hump 
their face~. 

l om er-,dy. most of the humor in the dialogue 
come-, from \\'alkcn. One of the funnier scenes m the 
tilm arm cs after Beck and Tra1 is successfully escapt! 
Hatcher\ elTon to detain them. In an anempt to pep up 
hi~ men. he says to them. ''I feel like ... a little bo) 
\\ ho ·., lost his tiN tooth - put it under his pillo\\ 
\\aiting ... for the tooth /(1i1:1· to come. On!) ... 1110 
c1 il burglars ha1 e come ... and ~natched it." 

The humor i:::. found not only in \~'aiken·:-. dcli1 er:·. 
but also in the fact that hi~ men are all nati1·es "ho 
don ·r ~peak a lick of English and have no clue 11 hat he 
is talking about. 

The tight scenes are also "ell-choreographed. 
including one o.,cene in" hich The Rock battle!> thrt!t! of 
Hatcher·., henchmen" ho arc all equipped" ith "hips. 

"Cold Creek \lanor" 
Touchtone Pictures 
Rating: ,( ,'c'c I 2 

\lost people don't want to ki1m1 about the thing> that 
\\em on in the1r house before they occupied it. In "Cold 
Creek \1anor:· the Tilson family is forced to learn the 
'ecrets their property holds. Unfortunately. Cold Creek 
\lanor\ past i> a dark one. 

Cooper Tilson (Dennis Quaid). Leah Tibon (Sharon 
Stone) and therr ti\O pre-teen kids li1e in the center of 
bustlmg "e" York Ciry. but a freak accident forces them to 
the conclusiOn thm the) need to get their famil: out of the 
cJty. The). head to the ' ticks of:"\ e11 York and settle on Cold 
Creek \lanor, an old gothrc mansion surrounded b) thou
sands of acres of land. 

Odd!). the re~tdcnce still holds all the pre11ous owners 
bdongings. :\~ thc fanlll) reno\ ales the old 111illl'>ion. a 

strange man appear~ in the house one afternoon. I te intro
duces hitmclf<b Dale \ 1asste (Stephen Dorff). the fi.mner 
O\\ ncr of the estate. Dale offers 10 help 1\ ith rcnO\·atiOJK 
and e1 en though his intentions seem strange. the tamil) 
dcctdcs to g11 e hnn a chance. Slo\\ I), Cold Creek \1anor·~ 
secrets unra\ el. 

"'We took a nap~ and 
woke up rhe power 

back on." 

There h also a runn111g g,rg 111 the iilm that Beck ~~ 

anti-gun and rcfthc~ tn pull a trigger unlc'' the liti: of 
one of hi..; ti·ierllb ts b..:111g threatcncd. I hts of cour'e 
seh up for thc pa~ otr '' hrch h a lot.d ,hoot out at thc 
end of the tilm rn "h11:h lkck and Trm is take on 
Hatcher's " hole brigade. 

Allm alL "Thc Rundo\\ n"ts ,1 -,omc\\h.tt cnj(l~able 
film in a genre 11 hrch ah1 J~ s 'ccm to'' m-k 11 tth the 
propcr pairing. ~<.tdl~. il dl'C' not li1 e up the paramount 
~tandard seth~ film~ 'uch as ··:-.Jidni,:ht R,m:· "Lcth<.tl 
\\ capon:· ' '-l !'\ I lours" or c1 en the 1 cr: fun .rnJ CllJO~
able "Shanghai '\l\On .. 'cries. But if, bdtcr than onc 
11ould c:xpcct. 

.Je(/llan j, a IIU/11<11!1111! lfrJ\tiiL <YIIIOJ Jm Th, R, 1 it'll 

Hi' pa11 rc't h •H.I ilu Jude "One<' [ po1' a Time in 
\Jerico · f }r ~Y I :}J and "4nl£nc <Ill Sph 11dnr" 

t:.'ci ,i ,i ,i 1. 

and prc1ious lenanb l)t' the hnu'e f'lt: T 11 on·., .. on. k''-'. 
becomes cnthralled 1\ ah the Ill) -,te'1lllh life o' t11e bo~ 11 ho 
pre1 tOtl';l;. II\ cd 111 tbc hou e le ~c r.ov .. thrO.J!!h dr.m n'g 
bLil)b leti behmd b) the hl) and m.JI(.,:, 1 1ab!t to 11 e 1r 
hts Jacket e1 c1: 11 her~.· he }ltl..~ ( l)Opl." Lolb.:t- phl'IL'- m,J 
nel\ spa per chppin~' thwt \\ere lett bch m ,md be~1n' to 
documcn: the I 'e, of th.:: ton 1er •t d..:n•, 

"Cold Cr~.ek \ hno~" '- t tnn~.s .:nn e- Tt-.,our-,,· t 
thnller ( )nc 'Lene 1m llh 11! ,, k.:~ 'ure to m~l.e t 1e 
I\ eak-heartcd lqunm. (h t• II. JK h•1 ts ~ • 0lld 'thpcns~ 
thnller ",th .. omc fnghtfi.tl L'.Jre' \\ orkcd • ., ( ontrJ!) to 
I\ hat the traikrdepKh. u\ n<•t .1 !!Of) ,mJ m.:rh ,c;l!) bt'r
ror flick . \Lm plot romh. L .ll.: l li<Ibk. but pn.:pare ll' bl. 
.::nt.:rtat•Jcd 1\ht.e guc,>~ll!! l'lc ,1 \ .. nc' ol t1c pot 

- ( u/(re \Jorri.llt:r 

"I wem to the Towers 
because I didn't want to 

sleep alone.,. 

. . 

" I went to the Towers because I didn't want to sleep alone." : 
- sophomore Daniella Altit -.· ~ _ _ . 

Jessica Nesbihal 
Senior 

l ndt-n'orkl I 2:.15. I : 10.3:2.5.-1:-10.11:-15.-:30. 
'1:_1(1 )(~)'i 

:'1/E\\AI<K Cf'\E,\l.\ 

(737-37'11.)) 

\latchsticf.. .\len Fn.-1 I 5. MS. 9 15 Sm. I :00. 
.':30,11:-15. 9:15 Stut. I :00.3:30.6:15. R-15 
Ooc-e lpon a Time in .\lexico fn. 'i:OO. 7·15. 
9.-15 XII l '<l.-liXl. 7: 15.9:-15 Swt. I ::0.4QJ. 
n:-10.9: 10 
TheRw-.do,mFn. -1-15.7:( '1:30Sm I 15. 
1.-15. "10.'1:'<1 Sruz I. l:'i. 3:-lS.hJO. 9:00 
Koch.) Horror Pictw-e Sll(m S(//. I !.59 pm 

THF..ATRE NAT :'liEn tORS 
(658-&70) 

'l,orthforl,/·n . pm..Sa1. 81Xl pm.. Szuz. 2. 
pm 

Traba111 Unit·ersiTY Center 
Themer: "Finding ~emo;· 7:30 
p.m .. " Bruce Almight) ." 10 
p.m .. $3 

Deer Park Tcn·em: OJ Rick 
Daring. 10 p.m .. no co1er 

STone Balloon: DJ Dance Parh, 
8 p.m .. S5. SI with uni1er,it) 10 

Klondike Kale:~: Dynamite OJ 
Dance Part). 9 p.n1.. no co1er 

EasT End Caft!: T he Sin Cit) 
Band. 10:00 p.m .. S3. S5 minor' 

Semor 

.. Slept and talked on m~ 
cell phone. It was dh~ only 

thing l .::mdJ use." 

~ \Tl Rll\\ 

li-ahtml L 111 1' ' Cc Ill r 
lhclllc'l" "Bruce .-\)might~," 
7:30p m .. "Finding '\emo." 10 
p.m.. 3 

\1o1a Bt~llonn: Control Freak. h 
p.m . "='-':>I 1\ ith uni1·er,it~ ID 

Emf End Cat(·: Ben Ed11 ards 
Trio and Zcugma, I 0:00 p.m .. 
~3. '->5 '1 11 or' 

i>u1 !'ark lm u ·w Lil ing 
'Earth. 10 p.m .. 3 

Klondikt A'atc \ : \ 11 esome 80' 
Sh011, q p.m .. no em er 
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'OPERATION HIDDEN AGENDA' 
DEALS A NEW HAND 

BY IIARA TlJCH:\1A:\ 
St.l/1 Reponer 

Prior to the war in Iraq. the U.S. government began rallying sup
pon from its citizen . Of all the way to increase patriotic morale. the 
channel the government opted to u e was a deck of card . 

After preparing a list of most wanted Iraqi regime leaders in April. 
the government put it into action with Iraq· Most Wanted playing 
cards, which displayed such infamous faces as Saddam Hu ein and 
hi two son . Usay and Qu ay. 

And just as numerous Americans protested the war with signs and 
rallies, Kathy Eder. a morality and social justice high chool teacher in 
San Jose. Cali f., came up with herO\\ n plan to fight back- Operation 
Hidden Agenda playing card . 

The 42-year-old aimed to present the alternative ide of the war in 
her cards in hopes of making the public more aware of the' iew oppo
site the government. 

Eder's cards contain many ''ell-known U.S. leaders, and she ay 
they are being sold to promote truth and justice to. those'' ho '' ithheld 
information during the \\ar. 

The cards displa] pictures of President Bush. ecretar) of 
Defense Donald Rumsfeld and other prominent political officiab. 
'along '' ith quotes. mostly from journalists. questioning the rationali
zat ion for the U .S.-lcd war. 

"I thought of the idea in the middle of the \\ar." she says. ··t was 
dri' ing and came to a red light ,,·hen the idea popped into my head.·· 

Eder says she highly questioned the stabilit) of her plan. as he 
knew she would be walking a fine line when it came to public accept
ance. 

.. , can·t do 

this."' she remem
ber thinking. "I 
am a teacher and 
I'll have 
Rumsfeld and 
the CIA and the 

she could ignore. 
··1 needed to let go 

of my fear and pursue 
it. .. she explain . 

During the war, Eder 
says, she received an 
enormous amount of spam 
e-mail dealing with the 
Iraqi's 55 Most \\"anted 
cards and felt the O\ er
whelming need to act. 

.. 1 thought someone need
ed to end ome love and truth 
out there to balance a ll of the 
hate in tho::.e hit li t cards.·· she 
says. ··so I created "hat I call a 
shit list - not a hit list.·· 

Edcr ay she wanted people to 
learn ans'' ers to the numerou~ unan
swered questions about the war in 
Iraq. and the U.S. officials' intentions. 

" I wanted the information to be in 
one com enient place for the average 
bus; person:· ·he ·ay . 

And what better way than compiling 
all of the an \\er into a deck of playing 
cards for people of all ages to use. 

The bach of the cards feature a 1983 
photograph of Donald Rumsfeld shaking 
Saddam Hussein's hand. 

··1 decided that it made sense to reach out 
"ith the truth that the journalists cc on the 
pla;ing cards.'· Eder says. "The message I was 
trying to convey through the cards is truth ... 

7 

+ 

A Fair Fight 

,\ ftt'J ~~,ing ... l.' :'\" cliplom,tn (no
noJllH .;.,tllfi10ll ' and W<'~_pon ' 

ino,pt>rtion )t h <'n ,ur<' that fr.Hl wa, 
hrouQ;ht to ito, knc><''>, it ' pt'OJ111:' 

'>I at 'ell, half a milltol.l ot Jt\ chil
ch·en killed, it~ infta<~runute 

'E'\1~ rt> h cl.un ag,•d , 
alter 111.-tktng ,utt' that 11Hl'o1 of it' 

\\(',\(lOth h.nc he('n clt•,troq•d ... tht> L 
.\lite," ... ,< nt in .-t n t1nading <trill<: 

.Mesopotamia. Babylon. The Tigri!o aud Eupbralt.'S 
Uy Arundhati Roy, 4 02t 03, ww<>.Guardian.co.uk 

FBI at my 
door." 

She ay it is important for U.S. citizen to seek the truth and ~up
port our soldiers. who arc fighting for the truth . 

··on June 23rd, the one store that agreed to ell the cards. 
the public and is getting blamed for it. 

Ed e r 
says she kept 
\\aking up 
with more 
and more 
details of 
what to do 
with her 
newfound 
idea and 
realized 
it was 
n o 
some
thing 

Bookshop Santa Cruz, opened their door to a crowd of people," Eder 
a) . "They thought everyone wanted to buy Harry Potter [boob]. but 

the people where actually in line to buy Operation Hidden Agenda 
[cards].'' 

A spokesman from Bookshop Santa Cruz ays the company was 
presented with this idea from a local author and thought the invest
ment was worth\\ hile. 

··we arc approaching selling 2.500 decks of these cards." he says. 
'·People of all ages - students. profes ionals. political acti\ ists' and 
veterans- have all purchased these cards.' ' . 

He says people buy the cards becau e they agree with the causes 
they support. 

Brian Eder: owner of Anno Domini. an urban contemporary 
gallery in San Jose. ays Kathy [Eder] is simply relaying the tmth to 

G E 

"Only one book. tore agreed to ~ell Kat h) ·s cards,·· he ays . .. so I 
was more than happy to help her out. :\ly gallery is used to going 
again t the norm ... 

Citizens arc not often gi\ en factual information by the media. 
Brian Eder says. so Kath) researched and quoted this fact in her cre
ation. 

Fifty percent of the profit made from these card::. goes to oldier~ 

suffering from Gulf War S) ndrome, peace making and relationshtp
building trips to Iraq. Global l:.xchangc. Fellowship of Reconciltation 
and Pax. Christi, Kath) Eder says. 

··People arc supporting the tmth that journalists are puttmg out 
there:· she says . .. and I belie\e that e\·er) one of us \\·ho pays taxes 
e\·ery Democrat. e\ Cr) Rep ubi ican- has an obligation to the innocent 
Iraqi people and our soldiers." 

Fashion designers 
use recognization 
to profit a cause 
continued from B I 

cent of the sales from Pink Pony products go to a fund 
that b·enefih cancer research 

.. The Pink Pony Fund >Upports programs for educa
tion. outreach. screening and early diagnosis for breast 
and other cancers in medically undersen ed communi
ties.·· she says. 

TH!:: Rl::.\ IE\\ I-lk Photo' 

Todd Van Horne performs for judges at Yahoo! Yodel Challenge. The winner of the contest will be featured in a Yahoo! commercial. 

The shirt:.. "hich come in black and cream and fea
ture a pink pon) on the front. are a' ailable on I ine and in 
Ralph Lauren and elect rores. 

Yodelers give best Yahoo! 
Contest spans eight cities to discover ultimate yodeler 

BY AUDREY CARR 
Staff Reporter 

Yahooooooo! The ever-popular World 
Wide Web search engine with its catchy jingle 
has combed the country for the newest yodel
ing ensation. The Yahoo! Yodel Challenge 
began Aug. 1 in search of amateur yodelers to 
belt it out for the judge . 

Wyli e Gustafson; the original Yahoo! 
Yodeler, is the host of the event. 

"People recognize [Wylie's yodel] across 
the country," explains Brian ' elson, the 
Yahoo! Inc. organizer of the event. 

elson says the event was put together to 
embody the carefree attitude that Yahoo! wish
es to portray. 

.. The Yahoo! yodel has become uch a 
symbol of what Yahoo! has become.·· enthuses 

elson. "We thought it would be great to host 
an event to howcase the Yahoo' yodel because 
it represents fun.'' 

The initial auditions occurred in eight dif
ferent ci ties aero s the country from New York 
City to Los Angeles. There al o is a category 
for online submi sions. 

Semifinalists were chosen and the finalist 
selection was left up to [nternet voters across 

the nation . 
After the \Oting, nine finalists s tood 

poised and ready for a veritable yodel ki ll. 
Each person auditioning was asked to do 

two yode ls. 

The first was the Yahoo! yodel and the 
second was a freestyle-type yodel, with 50 per
cent based on yodeling ability and the other 50 
percent based on star presence, tyle and orig
inality. 

Timing also was a requirement for those 
wishing to audition. Each eYent only took the 
initial 40 to 50 people. 

ew York City finalist Ava Rodgers found 
out on Sept. 15 that she made the finals. 

A singer from Detroit, Mich., he was in 
New York City to audition for the television 
talent show. "Showtime at the Apollo.'' She 
stumbled upon the Yahoo! Yodel Challenge by 
accident. 

.. 1 just happened to be walking down the 
street to check my e-mail and this person told 
me I could win 500 bucks," giggles Rodgers. 

Though Rodgers doe not consider herself 
a yodeler, he realized the judges were simply 
looking for pizzazz and personal flair. 

" I made up a hip-hop type of [yodel] and 
they liked it." Rodgers says. "The judges were 
looking for amateur yode lers who brought 
their own interpretations.'' 

San Francisco finali t Gary Thom en 
found out about the conte t through the yode l
ing grapevine. 

·'A friend of mine who knows Wylie the 
Yahoo! Yodeler forwarded me the e-mai l from 
him concerning the contest," he explain . 

Thomsen. who has been yodeling and 

singing for years. say there are two types of 
yodeling. One i the "we tem cowboy tyle 
yodel" and the other i the ''Alpine 
Scandinavian yodel." The difference. he says, 
i a few different syllables. The Yahoo! yodel 
is a western style. 

He says he has an inner pa ion for yodel
ing. 

·'J like the feel of it when I yodel," 
Thom en gushes. "I get an exhilaration when 
the feeling of letting go takes oYer." 

Thomsen chose to perform a different 
yodeling piece for the finals from the one he 
used in his initial audition. 

Not only is the Yahoo! Yodel Challenge a 
good opportunity for the contestants, it serves 
a philanthropic purpose as well. 

Yahoo 1 [nc. works in conjunction with Big 
Brothers Big Sister of America, a nationwide 
mentoring program. 

'·E, ·ery person that yodeled eamed S I 0 for 
the local Big Brother Big Sisters agency:· 
'\Jelson says. 

elson belie,·es the Yahoo! Yodel 
Challenge went extremely ''ell for its debut 
year. He i unsure whether it will become an 
annual event. but i enthusiastic about the out
come. 

"This is the first time we have done the 
Yahoo' Yodel Challenge and it has been a suc
cess, yet we cannot speculate on the future. ,. 

Consumers \\ill be happy to know they can outfit 
their home:. stylishly and gi,·e back to the community at 
the same time. Bath and Body " ·orks. k.nO\\ n for cucum
ber-melon lotions and stra\\ berr) hand cream, i creating 
a star-shaped scented candle for the holiday season. 

Barbara Jorgensen, poke woman for Bath and Body 
\\'orks, say tbe candles will come in two sea onal cent . 
spice and tree. 

"People really want to give a gift that gives more 
than once," she says, '·particularly during the holidays. 

Thi is the third year for the holiday candles, but 
each year is a different design . Ten percent of each can
dle purchase will go to the Make a Wish Foundation. 

For those who dream of being charity designers. all 
they have to do is grab some needles and thread and learn 
to knit. The Genesis Pregnancy Care Center in Port town, 
Pa .. encourages knitter to donate their items. 

Kiti Williams, a representative of the Genesi 
Pregnancy Care Center and the Seaman's Church 
Institute for Knitting.About.Com, states in an e-mail 
message that items most needed for the Genesi center 
are items for babies. 

·'Anything knitted, crocheted or ewn that will fit 
babies from zero to 24 month · are needed," William 
says. 

Why not make ignature de igner bootie or fisher1 
man' g love for hardworking men at ea docking 111 

Philadelphia during ome spare time? 
The Seaman' Church Institute in Philadelphia help 

provide clothes for these men and i ah\ ay looking for 
more donation . 

.. The Seaman's center ha an ongoing need for watch 
caps [close fitting rib hats]. scar' e [about I to 24 inch
e in length o they don't get caught in the hip " ·ork
ing ]. glove and mitten .''William ays. 

A the fall sea on continues, shoppers everywhere 
are on their toes, looking for that perfect Chri tmas gift 
on ale. This year. perhap a new Christmas hopping 
policy should be implemented. pend a little more and 
giYe a little more. This way. not only will friend and 
family member be content with their gift . charitable 
organizations will be smiling as well . 

I 
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Cake cle~sses eave ·a baa taste · 
Kim Brown 

Assistant Featllres Editor 

kbrown@ ideLedu 

Before returning to school, I ·pent my last 
week of summer frolicking around the beach 
with Ill) best fnend and her family- a time
less tradition. a real hoot. 

\\e hadn't a care in the world during our 
last week of freedom (well, except our hair). 
for ,,.e were finally eniors. All in all. our 
course requirements seemed complete, and 
the only thing left to waste tuition on was 
electi\'es. 

I need credits. hery1hing I could have 
po. sibly taken for my major and minor. I 
ha' e. But of course, I till need to reach the 
12-l total credit mark before I can walk 
across the ·rage and be handed that $40.000 
piece of paper. 

Break out the course book. 

call it; Is this guy for real? 
Countless hours were spent studying. 

oops. no, what I mean is. feeling the music as 
I played COs over and over and o\·er again. 
Yeah. I felt something all right: pis ed off 
that I got duped into this class and now have 
to tmggle to get a freak in· B. 

And what I really love is the "This is not 
a cake-class·· riff profe sors spew on the first 
day. 

OK granddad, I don ·t think J'ye heard the 
expression cake-class since "The Breakfast 
Club:· but what I think you are trying to tell 
us, (us being all the poor ucker trying to fill 
electives with your tupid class). is that 
you're a ridiculous grader. 

Great. 
But why isn ·t there just that, a so-called 

cake-cia ~Just a mindless. show up once in 
a \\hile and you'll do fine. ans\\er a fe\\ 
que tions and you'll do great, and if you' re 
rea II; an o,·erachie' er, take a couple note 
and you'll get an A-type cia ~ 

cience credit plus the lab I'm reqUired to 
take as an English major? 

Or how ·bout all the group c~ I had to 
take - you know. the ·oJogies: sociology. 
psychology. meteorology (\\ait. that might 
be a group D). e,·ertheless. I spent a year of 
my college career studying rocks. I had to 
\Hite a I 0-page paper on the rock tOpic of 
my choice- that's right. of m: choice. as if 
I had one. I \·e neYer been asked to \Hite 
another I 0-page paper again. e'en '' hile 
majoring in Engli h. 

But 1\'ithout fail. at the start of reg:tstra
tion. I carefully circumspccted the cour,c 
book, hoping ju t for once to find that gold
en cia s. 

My aforementioned best friend "'on: she 
was onto something and encouraged me to 
ign up for .. elementary art cia'' for non

majors. 

boob I don't read. 
Wo\\. I thought. thrs could be fun. Ml my 

cemingly "hard" classes are out of the ''a). 
No'' I ha'e the opportunity to take all sort 
of ne'' and interesting higher education 
clas e · - oh wait. nc,er mind. that's just 
whm the random freshman adviser told me 
dunng Dela\\'orld, right before I igned up 
for il.lusic Appreciation I 0 L or a I like to 

Sntdents ,,·ork hard enough within their 
majors. not to mention the effort they put 
into internships and jobs. The last thing they 
need is unnecessary pre ure from some 
filler class. 

Swell. I thought. Final!:. I'll b.: able to 
tap into ome of that crcatl\ c potential that'~ 
been festering inside of me all these years ... 
ha. 

But I figured. how bad could tim be. I 
mean. we' re talking A-for-effort here. nght? 

Wrong. 

Ot \C) .. \nd the \\ON part of all ts. I'm 
already taking figure skating as pas' fail. so 
11 look-, like an'' Ill rematn ,tandan.l grad mg. 
Lucky me. 

!ook-, promt>mg. and thcat.:r i, alwa~' a ,af'.. 
bet. 

I ha' e one more round of ,cant ron-,. pink 
slip, and drop add. But before I go. here· 
''hat I elect: 

I ha,·e to wonder why I'm e\'en required 
to take these electi\ es. I mean. did I not 
become well rounded enough after the 13 

A for extraordinary . B for abo\e a\cragc. 
and C for effon - huh? 

\\ Hh on I: one semester len after tim fall. 
I ha\C a \\hopmg 1:::' more elcett\e credth to 
take. It loob a' if all gne~ \\ell 111 figure 
skating. I'll stgn up for that again. cuba 

If ~ou·re stuck tcach tn~ ,ome 101 for 
non-maJor-,. make ,urc n·, Ill t th.tt - I 
mean hone-,tl~ . \\e don't car~. \\C just need a 
GP:\ boost and a couple l,f credits. 

Thi i not good. I a,·e C · for real class
e . the ones that gi' e tests and paper on 

St. Patty's Day celebrated 
twice per year at local pub 

BY JA~EE:\' A BDEL:\OU R 
Swlf Report<r 

The day is Sept. 17. For most people there i 
nothing special about this day, except that it seems 
everyone is smili ng, thanks to llurricanc Isabel and 
the declared four-day weekend. But to the die-hard 
Irish this day means more than two days of mis ed 
cla~s and beer pong tournaments. 

It is exactly six months away from St. Patrick's 
Da). 

OtT Route 4 is Che ·mar Plaza. the typical shop
ping center boa..,ting the u ual: Staples, Subway, 
Taco Bell and A Piece of Ireland. 

..\Piece of Ireland? 
Joe and Shirley Sheridan opened the re ·taurant 

t\\ o years ago and staned the annual tradition of cel
ebrating "HaJf,,ay to St. Patty's Day ... 

Shirley Sheridan says she celebrates the day for 
two reasons. "One, it is stx months to St. Patty's 
Da) and it seemed the natural thing to do. And ,two. 
my hu,band armed in the Lnited States 18 years 
ago today from Ireland ... Shirley came O\er herself 
three months later. 

fhc atmo..,phcre is pleasant!~ O\ em helming. as 
it engages all the senses. The smell of a home 
cooked meal wafts through the door: corned beef 
and cabbage. chicken pot pie, Irish stew. Shepard's 
pic all the best of traditional Irish cuisine. 

Green napkins. trim and the diYider separating 
the restaurant and bar do not assault the eye. Rather. 
the hue adds warmth to the large room along with its 
decoratt,·e fireplace. 

The hum of voices and laughter rises and falls 
as com crsations gi' e \\ ay to the occasional bite. sip 
or clank of glasses and unanimou "cheers.'' 

As musician Benny Preston walks in an9 sets 
up his equipment. people at the neighboring tables 
and bar spot him. 

.. Oh, there he i . Hey, Benny 1" 

Newark resident Kathy Murphy enjoys coming 
to A Piece of Ireland for its charisma. 

·'To be I ri h and have a place to go is fantastic." 
she says joyfully. "We lo\·e the music. Joe and 
Shirley know what the people want and they just 
give it to us. Everyone is cordial to e,·eryone." 

With the countdown clock to St. Patrick's Day 
gleaming behind the bar, Preston performs tradi
tional Irish tunes and other folk music. One ong 
that particularly sparked an interest among the 
crowd was "Wild Rover." The crowd chimes in with 
the performer: 

".And its no, nay. never (clap, clap, clap, clap) 
No, nay, ne1'e1; no more (clap, clap, clap. clap) 

Will/ play the ro1·er/ No, ne1·e,; no more (clpp. clap, 
clap. clap). " 

Last yea r. Maura Hazzard. 23, came out to cel
ebrate the Irish event and recalls many more per
formers and audience participation. 

"Since we all participated much more in the 
music part. if you were off-key singing and clapping 
it was really noticeable," she says, ·'the performer 
would call you out in front of the entire bar." 

This year it wasn't the performers pointing out 
mistakes of audience members, but the other way 
around. During ··wild Rover ... an audience member 
emphasized Preston's slip-up. Laughing it off he 
says playfully, ··1 hate when you guys notice that I 
sang the damn wrong words! Thanks, ~ikey.•· 

After Pre ton exits the stage. a group of es ion 
players take over the spot! ight and jammed for a few 
hours to tunes from the harp, flute, guitars, spoons. 
violin and tambourine. 

TilE Rl \'t[\\ J ·\'ff' \llDJ t 'Ol R 

People of all ages shuffle in wearing 'arious 
types of garb representati\·e of their lri h pride. 
Some are ''caring T- birts that say ··shamrock'' on 
them or shirts that commemorate last years 
.. Halt\, ay to St. Patty's Day ... 

Along with live entertainment and Guinness 
drink pecials, the Sheridans raffled offT-shirt and 
hats to their fellow Irishmen, who are already clad 
in an array of doodads. 

Musicians play Irish music as A Piece of Ireland celebrates "Half" a) to St. Patt) 's Da) ." • 
These special hirt include the famou Irish 

claddaugh ring of a heart encircled by two hands 
topped '' ith a crown. Legend ha it that the heart is 
worn towards the wrist if married and otherwi e 
to\\ards the fingertips. 

When the back door open . the whole restau
rant comes to life and provides guests with a famil
iar atmo. ph ere \\here ··e,·erybody kno\\ s your 
name. 

.. lrish Power·· and "When This Button Turns 
Red Stop Serving Me" are a few pin slogan the 
guests were porting. which clearly demonstrate not 
only their pride. but personalities a well. 

Some outfits incorporate more than the tradi
tional shamrock symbol, like one older man who 
don a leprechaun beanie equipped with flapping 
ears. One woman drinks her pint of beer with her 

"Drinkin' Glo\e ... that read~. "The Dnnkin' 0 tht: 
Green." 

Since this was on!) the second :car the pub 
held the .. Half\, a: to t Patt: ·s Da: ·· celebratiOn. 
Shirle) is happ) '' ith the number of people '' ho 
shO\\ ed up. e~pecially in light of the upcoming hur
ricane. 

.. [Half\, ay to t Patty's Day] i-, -.rill nC\\ to a 

lot of ft)lb ... she ~ay ...... but l am pleased \\ ith the 
turnout C\ en 1 f the: arc ju~t eJting: and h:~nging: a 
wee-bn and going home ... 

Hurricane Isabel ma: ha\ e shut dO\\ n sclwob • 
and put Delaware into a -,tate of emergency. but ,.,he 
did not deter the proud lnsh from cekbrating their 
heritage. C\ en if it wa" on!: for a\\ ee-b it. 

Trenay Bible mixes religion ana pop culture 

THE RE\'lEW/Rle Photo 

Revolve combines the New Testament and 
modern magazine stories for teens. 

BY ADEESHA ROBI~S0:-.1 
Staff Reporter 

When Jewish Rabbis met and compiled what is 
ctmently recognized as the Bible. they probably did 
not think it would eventually be remixed and made 
into a pop-culture magazine. 

Although this idea once seemed a distant possi
bility. editors at Thomas Nelson Publi bing are 
working hard to make this acceptable, with teenage 
girls as their target audience. 

Revolve is a new Bible magazine that combines 
the ew Testament with featured sections similar to 
Cosmopolitan, including dating stories. blurbs and 
calendars. The spiritual features include inner beau
ty tips and profile of biblical women. The maga
zine also has a "Guys Speak our·· section. 

With quiz que lions like "Are you dating a 
godly guy?" and blurbs advising teen girls on rela
tionship advice: .. God made guys to be leaders. That 
means they lead in relationships.'' Revolve has 
something for everyone. 

The Bible-magazine also provides readers with 
the chance to submit questions they feel the need to 
be answered. For example, "If God made pot, wh; 
can't I smoke it?" 

Laurie Whaley, brand manager for Thoma · 
elson Publishing, says the new Bible-magazine i 

an innovative way to encourage youths to read the 
Bible. 

"The idea was developed after doing re earch 

'' ith teen girb \\ ho -.aid that they don ·t read the 
Bible because it'-. too intimidating: and freak~.'· she 
says. "We asked \\hat the: ''ere reading: and the 
rcspon. e ''as maga1ines. '>0 the Bible maga1111e 
concept ''as initiated ... 

\\'haley say., a gender-oriented Bible for teen 
girl began from opportunity. not necessit). 

"Women and men face di ffcrent issues:· !>hcs 
·ays. '·And for stud) purposes. they ma: ''ant to 
keep them segregated ... 

Whaley feels the mix of pop-culture and the 
Bible i nece sar), because Jesus Christ \\as inter
ested in culture. 

"1 think the church today has somehO\\ failed to 

how people how to integrate God and culture." she 
says. 

·'Rc' oh·e exists to shO\\ teen girls that the 
Bible is indeed rcleYant. applicable and can be an 
integral part of daily I i\'ing.'· 

Many people, ho\\ e\ er. arcn ·t too comfortable 
with the ideJ of a biblical alternati\ e. 

Senior Janeen Farrell. foi!O\\-Up coordinator 
for Word of Life Campus \liniqr;. sa)s the concept 
i intere~ting. but may come under scrutin) . 

.. Pop-culture 1s non-Bibltcal and \\ orldl) and 
[Revolve :V1agazine] runs the risk of being too 
worldly within the context of the magazme:· she 
say . 

Junior Diane Szabo, a bible study leader for 
lntervarsity Christian Fellowship. represents the 

. I 

oppo~ing opmion. 
.. , '' ould suggest rcadmg the magazme~ for 

is~ues like dating and relation~htps ... she ~ays. "It 
may have '>ome helpful instghh. but the Bthle 
should be read as is and Re' oh e a~ a >Upplcment. .. 

IIO\\ C\ er. \\'haley says Rc\ oh c ~ ~ not an alter
nati\ e to the Bible, but rather an Ill\ 1t111g choice. 
The Bible-magazine has alread; -,old -lO.OOO unib 
~incc the) became a' ailable t\\0 month, ago. 

"Re' oh c use' the '\e\\ Centur: \·ersion. '' hich 
''as de\ eloped in the mid-· ROs. ·· she ~ay s . "It is \ cr: 
cas; to read and i~ a trusted translation ·· 

GraduJtc >tudent Christina .Jan t' >a) s tht: 1dea 
of a Bible mag:azmc i~ relic\ ing. 

.. , only read occasional!:.'· she say-, . .. but b: 
[fom1atting] the Bible 111 a readable. inno\atl\e \\ay 
1s a good \\ ay to get people to read along." 

\\haley says the 0\ era II respon,e to Re' oh e 
has been a positi' e one 

.. There \\til ah,ays be critics \\hen \\Orking 
\\ ith Christian publicJtiOns." she sa: s. "hut for the 
most part church responses ha\ e been plbltl\ e." 

\\haley and Thomas ~ehon Publishmg: both 
expect the 'enture to be a continued succes-. in the 
future . 

.. In reality ... \\'hale: 'a) ... , \\Ill consider ll'> to 
be succe::.'>ful \\hen \\ c rccei,·e an e-mail from a teen 
girl '' ho sa: s her or a fri.::nd · · life has been impact
ed b) Revohe." 



The Review 

Classified Ad Rates 

University Rates: 
(students, faculty, 
staff) 

$1 .00 per line 

Local Rates: 

$2.00 per line 

-.UD rates are for 
personal use only 

-All rates are per 
insertion~ 
NOT WEEKLY! !! 

-Cash or Check 
only. No credit cards 
accepted 

'-.tee. clean houses tn e\cellent locatton' 
ncar lJD wnh parkm~. \\<hhcr dr~cr 
\\ailbbk no" and next year 169-12XX. 

(3) 2 BR ,\partment> (3 personma\l. 
I 2 block otT \lam L off sllect parkmg 
a!'d heat tndudcd- A\AILABLE '\0\\ 
- J 050 nlllnth - Best loeatton 111 

c\\ark. 36."--1-100. 

R,>om t(>r rent Jl)5 month plus utili
lies. I Park Place ncar Harrington 
Dorrns. han: house " ith other college 
age student' (all Dann' -I~0-639:S . 

;-\e" I~ reno' IISL 313R I B II 00 nw. 
, J~-70~ I 

'l adi~on Drhc to\\ nhousc for rent, 
JBR. I BA. \\ D. D'\\. C cntral air. 

ar age, ~900 month. call ">uc 302-753 
1100. 

furn i~hcd 2 Bedrooms cfficicn9 apt. 
\\alking di\tance from L'D. S600 
mQnthl~. Call: 302-529-9837 c' e. or 
102-695--1809 Da~ time. 

•ce. clean Chcrr~ Hill 'Ia nor TIH, 3 
B.'R, I l /2 B. W ID, A IC. parkinJ!, 
deck. fenced b ) a rd. S900 m. \'ail. 
Immcd. 83 1-2H9 or 83-1-7790. 

--
• \1' \I{'! \1[:"'1' .\\',\JL\BLJ: 

1;. :\'J;..\H CA\.II'l'S 

Victo ria M e ws 
J02-368-l357 
Prtvarr rotranus , U of 0 
Bus Route, Hassle freE' 
oarking a:nd much tnOrt' • 

Quanned pets welc<>me. 

,.,..., ~"""' . ·~· 
Foxcroft Townhomes 

302-456-9267 
Twe>-S!Dry Ap.artn>e>ots only blocks 
from campus. lndl'tl tdual r-ntrances, 

- Washer!Dt'Y"r, FREE Parkong 

I Announcements I 
PREG'\A:\T? LATE A '\D \\ORR I ED? 
P· ~gnanC) test mg. options coun,.:ling. 
and contraccpuon a\ aJ!able through the 
Student Health Sen icc GY's Clime. For 
mforrnation or an appointment. call 83 1-
8035 Monday through Fnda~ . :30-12 
and 1--1. CO'-.F IDE:'-<TI \L semces 

STuDEl\'T HEALTH E\ ICES TFLE
PI iO"-lE CO\I ~IL:<. T Ll'-.L- Call the 
'·comment" line with questiOns. com
ments. and or suggestion, about our 
>en ice, - R31-lR98. 

FREE PAYDAY LOA'\ 1 Ca>h Direct!) 
Deposited 1\ext Day 1'' Apply Online' 
Easy. Conftdenttal!!! ww\\.m)payday
loan.com 

Lo\\est prices on PHO:\E CARDS a t 
Libra Trading, 163 [. 'lain t. in 
Trader's Aile}, across from Sub\\ a} . 
-\sk pbout our FREE fa, to An)" here 
offer! 737-0630. 

~..:eking smgers for a cappdla group. 
call Michele at 832-3:!06. 

Premiums 
Bold: one time 
charge 
of $2.00 

Boxing; One time 
charge of $5 .00 

'-

Placin~: Your Ad 
There are four ea y 
ways to place an ad in 
The Review: 

1) Call and request a 
form. Form can be 
sent to you by e-mail , 
fax, or standard mail. 

G reat ' oices needed to make great 
monc~ . 3 shi fts a'a ilable PIT or Frr. 
l:.nthusiastic people needed . Ca ll 302-
-1 5-1-8955 Ext. 207. 

Bartender Trainee' '-<ceded 5250 ada) 
potcmial. Local posnions. 1-800-:!93-
1%5 C\1. ~(1-1 

F \ LL \\ O RK 
l:.xccllcnt Pa~ . F ie ~ hours a round 
class. Customer sen ice/sales, scholar
~hips ava il, conditions appl~ . All ages 
18+ 998-9590 \\ Orkforstudents.com. 

\10\ ic C\tra's/mode l~ needed. :\o e.-p. 
re<Juired . .\II look; and ages. Earn 
SIOO-S300 ada~. 1-888-820-0167 ext. 
-1 169. 

FRATER\ ITIES-SOROTI ES 
CLL B~-Sl LDE:\T G RO LP Ea rn 
S I 000-~2000 t hi~ semeste r "ith a 
prO\ en Cam pusFundra iser 3 hours 
fundraising c\Cnt. Our free progra ms 
make fu nd raisi ng cas~ " ith no risks. 
f undraising dares arc fillin g quick!~. 
so get "ith the p rogram! It \\Orks. 
Con tac t Campusfundraiser at 888-
923-3238 or' is it ""\\.campus
fundraiscr.com. 

:l. lomm~ ·s Helper for 5 yr. old triplets 
ilftcr school care. 2:30-7:30 2 days a 
week. Flex schedule. Kennell quare 15 
min from campus. 61 0-l-1-1-66 8. 

placement) 

3) Email your ad to 
reviewclassy@ 
yahoo .com to receive 
an electronic Ad 
Request. 

4) Walk-in 

All ads must be pre-
paid by the corre-
ponding deadline 

before placement can 
occur. 

***All classified ads 
are placed in our 
distributed paper 
along with our 
award winning 
online paper*** 

Cle' eland A'enue has an opening for a 
pan-time receptionist 'cashier. 2-3 
e' entngs a \\'cck and C\ery other 
Saturday. I lours are 4pm-9pm c,·cntng> 
and 9am-5pm on aturday. 'v1ust be 
a' ailable lo \\'Ork dunng holtdays and 
school break>. Call Joanne 738-7575 ext 
635 or email jlutz 'qnucartnotor>.com. 

A SPRJ:'-<G BREAKER :\EEDED. Work 
for Sunsplash Tours and Tra,el Free. 
I lotte t Destinations & Parties. It 's 
"Rea1" .. 2 free trips l1igh commission~. 
Appl) no\\ ·a sunsplashtours.com 1-
800--1:!6-77 1 0. 

Office position close to campus. 15-20 
hours per week. We offer flexibilil)• 
a nd fair compensation. Need someone 
"ho is dependable and pleasant for 
~eneral office duties. Business major 
\ith :\IS Office and/or previou office 
xpericncc preferred. Quicken expe-

rience a plus. Position could lead to 
\Ork this summer and nC\t academic 
ear. Please mail resume to Office 

'lanager, P.O. Box 885, :\e\\ark. DE 
197 15. Be sure to include you•· a'ail
ablity and an) compensation requests. 

Earn extra money in a fun atmos
phere. Stc\\ arts is looking for fun 
nergctic people for servers and hosts. 

~tewarts Brewing Company. 
lco\Crnor Squa re Shopping Center. 
Bear DE 1970 I. phone 302-836-2739. 

Horse stable in Landenberg 
needs part-time help for 

feeding and barn cleaning 
several days per week. Barn 
is 15 minutes from U. of D. 
$9.00/hr, please call Judy 
610-368-3822 or Marvin 

302-379-5584. 
Substitute and afternoon part time 
positions available for those desir

ing to work with young children. 
Early Childhood Education help
ful. Open 7-6 Monday through 

Friday. Flexible hours. Call 
Newark Day Nursery at 731-4925 

for appointment. EOE. 

I Roommates I L,, Bre•~:~,~~~"'c;"J L~H~.!~~~~~!w ., " I 
and \1axim \ 1agaztnc! Get hooked up "The Real Cancun" 1\lovie. Lowest 

f\\anted--Grad Student to share house. 
IHJrtcfcld GolfComm . ~0 mm. from 
Unl\ , 3BR. 2.5ba. Fum., big deck'' l1o 
ub. pool & fitness ctr Access. ma1d S\ 

incl. must lo' e pets. S750 mo 6 10-268-
1388. 

w 1th Free Tnps. Cash. and VIP Status as Prices. Free :vleals & Parties. 2 Free 
a Campus Rep' Choose from 15 of the Tnps for Groups 
houest dc,tinations. Book early for www.sunsplashtours.com. 1-800-426-
FRE E MI:.A L . FREE ORii'\KS and 77 10. 
150°o Lowest Pnce Guarantee! To 
reserve onhne or' icw our Photo 
Gallery. ' isn "ww.studcntcity.com or 
Call 1-888-SPRING BREA K' 

SPRI, G BREAK 200-1 G RO PS' Get 
up to S 120 ofT Per Room! ow Hiring. 
1- 00-733-6347. 
'"w" .beachli fevacalions.com 

accompanied by your 
Ad Request form for 
placement. 

If you are sending 
payment via mail 
please addre s your 
envelopes: 

The Review . 
Attn: Classified 

250 Perkins Student 
Center 

Newark, DE 
19716. 

Deadline: 

For Tuesday's issue: 
Friday at 3 p.m. 

For Friday's issue: 
Tuesday at 3 p.m. 
Business Hours 

eptember :?.6. 2003 • THE REVIE W • BS 

Monday .. .. lO am -
5pm 
Tuesday .... lO am-
3pm 
Wednesday.lO am -
5pm 
Thursday .. 10 am -
5pm 
Friday ....... lO am-
3pm 

Our Policy 

We are glad to have 
u 

you advertise with 
The Review. Refunds 
will not be given for 
ads that are cancelled 
before the la t run 
date.We advi e you to 
place your ads 
according! y and rerun 
them as necessary. 

831-2771 

Advertisin~: Policy 

The Review reserves 
the right to refuse any 
ad that are of an 
Improper or 
inappropriate time, 
place or manner. Thi 
include ad contain
ing 900 number , 
cash advance ad , 
personal relation hip 
ad . ad seeking ur-

u 

rogate mother or 
adoptions, and ads of 

· an explicit nature. 
The ideas and opin- ' 
ion of advertise
ments appearing in 
thi 
publication are not 
nece sari! y those of 
The Re1.·iew 's taft' or 
the Univer ity. 

Vote for 
YoUDee!!!! 

Twelve mascots have been 
named to the second annual 

Capital One All-America 
Mascot Team. Now 

Delaware's own YoUDee is 
vying for the title of 2003 

Capital One National Mascot 
of the Year. You can help 

decide the winner. 
Go to: 

http:/ /sports.espn.go.com/ 
espn/ capitalonejvote 

and cast your vote now!!! 

I Travel I 
SPRJNG BREAK' Largest selection of 
Destination> including Cruises! Foam 
Parties. Free Drinks. and Club 
Admissions. Rep Po itons and FREE 
trips A\ai lable. Epicurean Tours 1-800-
:D 1-4-FUN "ww.EpicurcanTours.com. 

Place Your 
Ad' Here!!! 

Call 
831-2771 for 
more details. 

While ~-our classmates 
are making entry-level 
salaries, you can be 
making a dir'!erence. 

PEACE CORPS 
:'!:!' to~."t jOb ,'O'f'.J. mr l.l~ 

~ .- . p!&C~I:ar})li•{;OV Or .~-e.~ .. 

. . 

: I 



NOW HIRING· 
Positions Available 
STUDENT POLICE AIDE 

CONTACT: 
Sgt. Simpson 302-831-4138 or 
E-mail- rsimpson@udel.edu 

OR 
PICK-UP AN APPLICATION 

PUBLIC SAFETY BUILDING, 413 ACADEMY ST. 

WHY WORK FOR PUBLIC SAFETY? 
11 11~ STARTING SALARY ..... $7.50 PER HOUR! 

($1.00 INCENTIVE PAY FOR SELECTED SHIFTS) 

1111~ EXCELLENT RESUME BUILDER! 

1111...._ CONTRIBUTE TO THE SAFETY OF OUR 
..,... CAMPUS COMMUNITY! 

1 111~ BE ONE OF THE MANY STUDENT POLICE 
AIDES THAT HAVE GONE ON TO LAW EN
FORCEMENTCAREERSTHROUGHOUTTHE 
STATE AND COUNTRY! 

Need a walking escort 
to or from a Campus 
Bus Stop, Dormitory 

or Parking Lot? 

Call Public Safety 
@ 831-2222 

or 
Use a Blue L·ght 

Emergency Phone 
Walk-Along escorts are available to staff, students 

and visitors during the hours of darkness every night 
of the week. This service is designed to complement 

the existing bus service. 

For more information about Public Safety services, 
contact you Community Policing Officer or call Captain 

Bill Katorkas @ 831-4159 during regular business hours. 
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Soccer looks to swallow Pride 
BY STEPHE:\ :\1.\:\G \T 

Statr Rt ,,. tf 

\\ ith a 4-2-1 record rcpre\enling ih be~t 
~tart ~tnce 2000. the Dcla\\are \\Omen·~ ~oc
c..:r team open~ Colonial Athletic A~~ociation 
pia) \\hen Hof'>tra come' to e\\ ark on 
Frida;.. but there i' more at ;,take than JU\l 

\\ins and Io,~c' for the Hen,. 
Coming off ih ftnal non-conference 

game. a 6-0 pounding of HO\\ard. Delaware 
i' looking to get rnenge again ... r the Pride. 
one of its bigge ... t rin1h. who beat the Hens 
on t\\O 'eparate occa,ion~ la~t ~ea~on. 

A three-cia) span in Nmembcr 
Hof,tra beat Delaware t\\ icc. ending 
Hen'>· othen\ ise 'ucce"ful sea-
son. Not onl: did the Pride hand 

tho:: 

.. Hot\tra ha~ great team <.,peed and the;. 
pia;. to\\ in:· he ~aid. 

Offensi\el;.. the Pride are led b) senior 
fon\ard El;.se Biu:o11aro <~nd her team-high 
~i\ ~oak 

On the dcfcn'>t\C ~ide. Hot\tra loob to 
junmr goalkeeper Rt:becca Wachsberger to 
orchestrate a suffocating defense that has 
... hut out opponents in four of its se\ en 
matches thi-. season. 

Wachsberger also ranb 13th nallonall_:. 
among goalie-. \\ ith ..+2 goals allo\\Cd per 
match. 

After the offen~l\ c c.xplo-,IOn last week 
end. Dcla\\.tre \\ill continue to look to 'cnior 

olfensi\ c ~tars Fran Tcrmmi and 

Delaware a demoraliting 3-0 Io~s 
in the final game of the regular 
sea'>on. but Hofstra also defeated 

"VO:\IE:\ 's 
SOCCER 

Blood. Each recordt:d l\\O goals 
agattht H<mard. and Blood added 
to h..::r cnnfert:nce leading 
total of ~e\ en. 

the Hens in the opening round of 
the conference pia:, ofl\. 

The ,econd loss prm ed to be much clos
er. with Del a\\ are dropping a heartbrcaktng 
1-0 game in O\ ertime. Pa;. back i-. in order 
this Frida;. as the Hen' get their chance for 
retributton. 

.. This game is huge. \\ e O\\·e them btg 
time:· <.,enior tri-captain Car;.n Blood said. 

With the Pride off to an impres~i\'c 6-1 

start. the Hens e\pect a difficult match. 
Head coach Scott Grtenda recognile\ the 
cha llenge ahead. 

Blood·' efforts \\ cre 
rC\\ arded 'lue~d.J) \\hen she \\as named 
C A·\ Pl,t) er nf tht: \\'cek. The Hens \\ rll also 
recei\e an added boo'! \\ ith the return of 
mtdficldcr Ginncue Buffone. \\ ho mi.,..cd 
thc HO\\ ard match. 

..It \\ill he so a\\C~ome to ha\·c her 
[Buffonc] hack:· Blond satJ ... bcr) gamc 
~he get-- hett.:r .• 111d hone~tly. ~h..::·-. the beq 
fini~hcr on the tc.tm and our pia;. m.tkcr:· 

Frida_:.·, m .. tch h.ts another lc\·el of 
Intrigue. \\ hcn 'cnior \laria Pnllaro baulcs 
her )OUnger 'i~ter Jacktc. \\ ho pJ,tys i"or 

Hnf~tra. 

Pollaro ·aid ..,he is e\cited to baule her 
younger ~tbling. 

.. A ftt:r Ja,t ) ear. I just \\ant to cru~h 
llolstra:· she \aid ... And \\ nh my 'ister on 
the tc,un. it take~ it to another ]e\·cJ:· 

\lthough ju~t a fre~hman. the younger 
Pollaro has enjoyed immediate succc~~ as 
-,he \\as recently named CAA Fre..,hman of 
the \\eek for her role on the Pride defen-,e. 

Pollaro feels pia) ing Hof~tra at home 
\\ill definitely help the Hen..,. 

..\\'e thtnk of them a~ a dlf!) team:· ~he 
satd. ..Their field i-, pretty -,m,\1 I and they 
out-bully U\ up there. 

··.\, long a.., \\e pia;. [the ball[ to feet 
and mn\e the ballqutckl;.. 11 ~hould be ea~: 
to ~plitthcir ddcme becau-,.:: our field i' big.
g~r.~· 

Gr;enda added ... The Ja-,t 'C\ era I tnnc' 
\\C h.t\e played Hofqra the home team has 
won. ~o hopefully \\e"ll conunuc the trend of 
\\ mnrng .tt home ... 

Although Friday·, match i-. onl_:. the 
I ir~t con krcnc..:: game of the 'ea-.on. 1 h 
irnport.tnLe i~ not lmt on any of the Hcn,. 
espcLiall_:. Gr;cnda . 

··\\e talked at practice about the need tl\ 

\\ 111 hecau~c for the paq fc\\ y car~ 111 the old 
conlercnce l \mcrica Ea..,tl and the llC\\ one. 
tim game ha' decided either\\ hn mak..::-. the 
pia: ofl\ or get' home field for the fiN 
round. -,o it"~ ,1 \Cr_:. big game for u~:· 

All-ACC star boosts Hens' defense 
BY ROB :\ICF\DDE'\ 

S(h ,,.,, f.dih II 

When -.enior ddcn~t\e end 
Sh<l\\ n John-,on left Duke earlier 
this year. he \\alked a\\a) from a 
Di\ ision 1-A football program and a 
group of player' \\ ho had fought 
and -,truggled along-.ide him for 
four long \ears. 

The ·..,1,-foot fi\e-mch. 275 
pound Johthon had ao.:hie\ cd out
swnding tndi\ idual \UCCe"- at 
Duke. leadrng the Atlantic Coa~t 
Conf..::rence l.t~l ycar \\ ith 12 ~acks 
and 19.5 tackle-, tor In''· on his \\LI) 

to fir-.t team .\11-.-\CC honor-.. 
But O\ er the past three sea

~ons. the Blue De\ ib had managed 
to \\ tn JU\l two games 

And ~o. after obtaining hi'> 
bachelor\ degree in biologro.:al 
anthropolog;. and anatom;.. John-.on 
de paned. 

.. At Duke. we had good play
ers but we JUst couldn t put together 
a \\ innmg 'cason:· he said . .. People 
don't kll(m hO\\ muLh \\e put into 
college football and to Jo,e is ju'-.1 
the 1110\l he"11brcal..mg f..::cling:· 

Johtbon·.., option~ \\Cn: limn
ed. He still had one remaming year 
of eligibiltty at Duke. but :\C:\A 
rules require 1-A tran-.fcrs to sit out 
their first y t:ar \\ ith a ne\\ team. so 
Johnson\ onl) altemati\C \\as ·J
AA. 

But \\h) Dcht\\are·~ 
.. I transferred to Del a\\ arc:· he 

said ... beGluse I \\~ullcd to \\in . -\.\poll. 
feel like [the Hens] arc a team on In addttion to Del<t\\are\ 
the ri-.e:· 

The number and qualny of the 
returning \tarter-.. such as 'cnior 
quarterback ,\mly Hall. l.tctorcd 
into Johtbon's decision. 

.. , felt they had a good si!Lta
tion goin& on ofti:nsc:· he said ... I 
thought the) \\L'rc one or t\\O pia;. 
er' awa_:. from [hcl\ ing] a great 
defense. That"~ something I \\ ... ntcd 
to come in and hclp:· 

Wnh hi-. help. the Hen-. hcl\ c 
ri-.en to a 3-0 rccl>rd. \\ inn111g b) an 
mcrag.e margrn of 35.33 potnh. 
DeJa\\ arc ~> current I: ranked si\th 
in the ESP:"\ 'L'<;-\ foda_:. :\CAr\ 1-

impres-.t\e offen-.iYe displ.ty. the 
team has bet:n e\ceptional dcfcn
..,1\el;.. leading the Atlantic- J() con
fereno.:c in total yard' ,tiilm ed per 
gan1c (270.7L rushing )arJs 
alkmed per game (67 71 and points 
all<mecl per gamt: (9.3). 

1\C\\ comt:r Johnson has been 
nght 111 the thick. of things. register
ing a team-le~ding four tackles fur a 
loss and one sack 

The de fell'- I\ e I inc has becn 
especial I_:. crucial in Dcl,t\\ are·, 
ec.rly suc·ecss ag.titbt thc run. 
Johnson satd. but the Hens dcfen
st\C ~uccc'' has been a t..::am cffon 

THERE\ IL \\ Rnh \kl-"'t'kn 
Senior defensh e lineman Sha\\ n Johnson transfered from Duke 
\~here he was named to the \11-ACC team. He is current!~ 
working on his ma'tters in biological anthropolog~ . 

.. Our leader i-. :\1ike Adams:· 
he -,aid ... lie\ bt:en playing golxl 
ball for us. idne;. Haugabrook i~ 

an ,\11-Confcrence player. the guy 
\\e can put on anyone·~ hest reo.:et\
er. 

.. And then our linebackers arc 
ball in" too. 1\.londoe. ;\.lui hem and 
\toorc:· 

Delaware·, head t:oadl K.C. 
Keeler ha' greatly impre"'ed 
Johnson -.o far. \\Ckoming him\\ ith 
open arm~. 

.. Oh.llme [Keeler]:· he -.ard. 
·Td go to war \~ith him anytime. 
You can ..:all him Sunda;. at mtd
night and he"ll talk to you. Ht: real-
1~ care' ahout his play,er :· 

Johnson satd despite Ius shon 
tune \\ tth the team. he feels he ha' 
already begun to connect with his 
t..::ammatcs. 

··rm rcall) stal1ing to get to 
knO\\ the guys:· he said. 'Tm going 
out to eat \\ 1th tht:m. doing sllltf 
~\ith them. l"m real!) ~tar1ing to fit 
in \\ell:· 

Settling comfo11abl;. 1nto hi' 
nC\\ home at Delaware Stadium. 
John,on has alread\ \\Oil more 
game' this sea~on than he had in 
three ) car~ at Duke. 

··:\0\\ that l"m \\inning. II feels 
like rm in high -.chon] agam:· he 
said ... Its jLhl ~o much more fun 10 

come tn practtce. to do all thts ~tuff. 
.. It JUst makes it all \\ onh

\\hilc:· 

rHI Rl"\ 11 '' hk 1 "', 
Junior fon' ard Lam·cn Carr control.., the ball in a home 
game la'>t '>cason at Rullo Stadium. 1 he Hens beat Temple 
.2-1 on \\ cdncsda~ and host LaSalle Tucsda~. 

No. 15 Delaware 
stop Owls, 2-1 

flY Tl:\1 PAR~O'\S 
~-~ .1,'f Rt'J•r•r , . 

.lllah.e tt tour in a ru\\ l<lf 

the D..: Ia'' .tre fidd ho~·kc~ teJm 
a<, it defeated Temple 2 I ,,n 
Wedne,d.t) in Philadelphta. 

Sen tor capt am ]c.' -ica 
Breault ~o.:,Hed one go,d 
addt:d an J-.-..ist ,n th.: ,. c f 

and junior Laurt:n Carr rcc., .c 
the other goal for the Hen' 

Dcla\\arc 17-2) opeP.:d thc 
-,coring when Carr scored en a 
feed from Bre,\Uit .tt tile 6 P 
m~HK. The Hens JdJccl to the 
lead \\hen B··.:ault 

HeJh followed up \\ nh an upset 
ot n. 12 ranked 1\orth~·a,tern 
nr ~ turda~ 

Junwr l'lidfidder Je,~i 

B.limcr earned her ·econd 
( ,Jo'lt .. l -\thJ.::t•c -\'~nci.ltlon 

PL\cr ,)f the Weeh. till· ~..::a on 
h)~ her t\1 <• goal- <~'ld OllL ,t--.i~l 
er·~)rl agulll~l . or.hea~tern. 
B.tlrr er lead:-. the HeP'> in g.oab 
'·nh ~lx ,md ha:- t\\O multi g.,al 
e.une' tl11, s.:asc>n. 

Junior \II- \mcrican c,mJi
J 1 <... f.nc. I .rB.1r abo gained 
H.'l..l)lWittull t!w. '.\eCk \\hen she 

'W,' .1, mecl Di\ i~ion I 
beat Temple go. 1-
kt'cpa Enn Con\ •)} 
\l.ith fi\C rr.mutc~ 

re 11aiPit;g ;n the :rr l 

h. I!. 

I• IFJ n 
HOCKE' 

PJ .. \er of the Week 
( \vomensftcldhock-
.!) com,. 

r 'Je 0\\ h Pl<IUt 

itll attempt at a <...11m..: 
bad. ·when fnn\ :.rd Ra~ 

Barber -.cmed \\ ith unJ.:r four 
minute<; remaming, hLt 

Del<t\\ are ·, 'tron,! l.lefen'v 
buckled d(w, n i.HJO hdd ot ·" 
prc,cne the,._ in. 

The Hen<; defen-..e sl: mice 
Temple all afterno,)n .• 1 lmHn!! 
just four -;hot- all gar'1c. and 
frc-;hman goalkeeper \ IL _ n 

A lien prc:-en ..::d the \\ 111 b 
making l\\O ,a,es 

Dela\\·art' crack..::d tlltt> tnc 
STX i\FHCA '\Jtton;ll Coa.:'lc 
Poll earlier thi' week \vt!IJ .t \ .c 
tory mer 18th r.111k~d 

~orth\\C~tem on \1omta\ T ac 

LtB.tr had 
t \\ o go.tl' ,,nd one 
a-... r-.t O\ er till i:'..l t 

t\\ 1 ~.tme~ a~atr't 

( ·t.: n nd 'orthea~tem. 

1 LB.1 ell t"' J-ta, reLordcd J p<>mt 
1'1 I'< nf the Hen,. eight g.<rmes 
1'1 : cu~rentl) r, •1k' nmth on the 
,dl ttt'l..' lt-..t \\ tth 16 .:arccr 

L1Sa!k come~ calllng on 
Sc1lk'mber 30 at 7 p m. at Rullo 
St dwm. Dcht"are defeated t.he 
I.:xplore ~ last -..c,t~on b~· a :-core 
ol -.-n .md \\'til look to contmue 
tt wi•mmg \ttt}" and extent! the 
, .:ak to t i \ t' game~. 

l uS,tlk· come' into ·e\t .trl.: 
\\ !th L 5-2 n:umi and 1~ wad
tl ,k•d .. ftcr p'.ty ing ~i.x nf ill. 
fir<;t '>e\ .:'1 game~ tm the rnad. 

THE REVIEW'S PICKS 
N 
F 
L 

w 
E 
E 
E 
K 
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Title 

Name 

Overall 

Last Week 

Ari@ Stl 

SF® Minn 

Tenn @ Pit 

NE @ Was 

Jax@ Hou 

Phi @ Buf 

Cin@ Cle 

KC @ Bal 

SD@ Oak 

Dal @ NYJ 

Atl@ Car 

Det @ Den 

Ind @ NO 

GB@ Chi 

(30-16) 

(10-4) 

Rams 

49ers 

Steelers 

Redskins 

Texans 

Bills 

Browns 

Chiefs 

Raiders 

Jets 

Panthers 

Broncos 

Colts 

Packers 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

(27-19) 

(8-6) 

Cardinals 

Vikings 

Titans 

Patriots 

Jaguars 

Eagles 

Browns 

Chiefs 

Raiders 

Jets 

Panthers 

Broncos 

Saints 

Packers 

Assistant 
Sports 
Editor 

Managing 
Sports 
Editor 

J. Reina 

(27 -19) 

(7-7) 

Rams 

Vikings 

Steelers 

Patriots 

Jaguars 

Eagles 

Ben gals 

Chiefs 

Raiders 

Jets 

Panthers 

Broncos 

Colts 

Packers 

t 

Sports : 
Editor · 

. 

1tor 
in 

(26-20) 

(8-6) 

Rams 

Vikings 

Steelers 

Patriots 

Texans 

Eagles 

Bro\\nS 

Chiefs 

Raiders 

Jets 

Panther 

Broncos 

Colts 

Packers 

.. 

(0-0) 

{0-0) 

Rams 

Vikings 

Steelers 

Patriots 

Te~ans 

Bills 

Browns 

Chief 

Raiders 

Jets 

Panthers 

Bronco 

Colt 

Packers 



• All-ACC lineman joins H ens 

• Women's soccer starts CAA 

play against Hofstra 

... see page B7 
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Commentary 
MATT AMIS 

Broad St. 
Bums 
11 ~ I"m \\Tiline thi~, the 

Philadelphia Ph1lhes are put
ting a vinual end to their once 
promi,ing ~eason. DO\,ned 

6-5 to the Fish in Miami \\ ith the eason on 
the line. Cnbcliclable. 

So. am I uisappoimed? Fru~trated? 

Heartbroken? Sure. 
Shouldn't I be u~ed to this by now·) 

Absolute!). 

A' '' well documented. the cit) of 
Philadelphia hasn't 1\0il a major spons 
champJOn-,hip in over 20 year;,. That means 

most Dda\\ arc -,tudenb reading this col
umn ha1·c never -.een a ingle one. 

The 11 rinkle here is e\actl) how our 
team~ manage to lose. If the Phils. Eagles, 
Flyers and Sixers fini hed in dead last 
evef) year. drafted bums. and just plain 
perpetual!) sucked - that would be one 
thing. 

But Philly teams are good. Real good 
sometime'>. And for \\hate\·er reason. they 
can ne1er \\in \\hen it coum-,. This was 
pm.ted b; a fan on the ESP, .com Phillies 
message board after Tuesda) night's cmsh
ing [m,., to the Marlins: 

.. What i.1 it 1hm rite fans ji'om The 
bmhplace of our nmion lull'e done ro 
de1cr\'c this:' Whw could possibly be the 
reason that rhefam from a city u·i1h such a 
bear, 111ch a ,·ihe, such history and :mch 
pmsum should St(/fer year after year? 
Today, I feel as if I can't do it anymore." 

I couldn't hme said 1t better m)self. 
It's getting to the point of ridiculousness 
here. Jn recent years. we Philly fans have 

had so many of our brightest hopes 
cmsheJ. Here are a l'e": 

2002 Eagles. If there \\as one game 
the 12--+ Btrds couldn't possibl\' lose in the 
playoffs it \>as this one. The NFC 
Championship against the Buccaneers. 
\\hOwe always beat. At the Vet. In JanuUf). 
~Ioney in the bank. 

So\\ hen the Bird~ IO!>t, the entire city 
\\J~ paralyLCd. 

Joe Jurevil:iu~, \\ ho was a game-time 
addition to Tampa's lineup due to his ailing 
child. came in and burnt a dilapidated 
Blaine B1shop for the back-breaking score. 

Terrific. And that\ just the tip of the 
pro\·crbial iceberg. 

1997 Flyers: After a I 03 point sea~on 
in '96-97. the Fl) boy'> breezed through the 
Eastern Conference playoffs fa ter than 
light (seriously) . Once in the Stanley Cup 
Finals. Eric Lmdros and the Flyers were 
thoroughly humped b; the Red Wings in 
four games. The tonure ended on Darren 
McCarty ·s amazing game four clincher 
(again. in Philly). 

Justin G uarini (2002) - Justin. who 
grew up in Doylesto\\n. Pa. and went to 
college in Philly. had all the right tools to 
win on "American Idol" - a great \'Oice, 
girl) hair and goofy teeth. Seemingly a run
away frontrunner. he was beaten out by the 
semi-chubby. Kelly Clark on. Typical. 

2001 76ers - Besides winning 56 
games and winning every award except the 

obel Peace Prize. the Sixers actually 
overcame a lot of adversity and had an 
uncann; amount of luck. breaks and 
bounce . A.l. and crew battled through two 
Game Ts in the playoffs that year to make 
it to the Finab. There. after an implausible 
Game One \\in over the Lakers. they even
tually succumbed to Shaq O'Neal's domi
nant ways. 

Rocky V ( 1990) - By this time. Rocky 
(played by a 44 year-old Sly Stallone. look
ing more leathef) than ever). has brain 
damage from previous fights. He' broke. 
thanh to Paulie's incompetent boobery. 
Oh. and his son hate him . 

All this happens the moment he sets 
foot back in - you gue sed it -
Philadelphia. 

McDonald's "Authentic" Philly 
C heesesteak (2003) - Grab one of these 
babies. and you'll begin to feel the agony 
and embarta sment Phi lly spons fans feel 
eve!)' season. Bon Appetite' 

Matt Amis is a senior sports editor for 
The Re1·iell'. Send quesrions or comments 
to MauyA!6@aol.com . 
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SPORTS 
CD Facts, Figures and l'<otes 

The field hoch.e~ team entered 
the national ranking~ at :'llo. 15 

and junior Jessi Balmer ''as 
named C.\A Pia~ er of the \\ eek 
for the <,econd time thi\ sea'><m . 

Hens take 3-0 start to Hofstra 
BY JON DEAKil\'S 

\ ni\fant \ju)rt\ hfitor 

Fresh off a -+9-7 stroll through the 
park against Weo,t Chc-,ter, the 
Delaware football team m11els to 

Hempstead this weekend in an Atlantic 
10 clash ''ith Hofstra. 

The o. 6 Hens (3-0l. \\hO lost 
five games on the road last -,cason by a 
combined 22 points. are more battlc

te ted and prepared this year. accord
ing to head coach K.C. Keeler. 

.. 1 feel good about road game' 

because we arc more mature thi-. ~car." 
Keeler -,aid. "Also late last year. we 
\\Clll into the black hole in .\Iaine and 

won big against a nationall~ ranked 
Maine team." 

1\hO is entering hi.., 15th season 1\ith 

the Pride. sa1d -for ! ear~ lw, team had 
maue a li\ Jng passmg again-,t 
Del<.marc\, corner-,. 

This game \\ill be uifferent 
though. because the Hens ha\~: 

impro1 ed their ,econdar~ \11th the -\11-
Conference phi) of cornerback S1dnc) 
Haugabrook and -,afct) ~like AJ,um. 

"IDehl\l,lrc·sl a great defen-,e ,tnd 
they reall) get after )Ou.'' Gardi said 
" We·\ e got our hands full .. 

Three impre-,~i\e home \ictorie'>. 
in which they haYe out cored their 

opponents by an a1crage of fi\·e touch

dowm per game. hal'c gi1en the Hen~ 

the fifth ranked scoring offense in 
Divi~ion I-AA. \lith 44.67 poinh per 
game. 

THE RJ:.\ ' tE\\ Brett \\'eber 

The Hens leave the field after the first half of the teams ~9-7 victory 
over West Chester on Saturday. 

EYcn though Keeler ha-.. ne\ a 
coached again-,t Hofstra. he ma) ha\c 

an upper-h<llld in g.1me-planning 
because Del a\\ are·.., offcn"\ c line 

coach. K) le Flood.left Hofstra in 2002 
in order to join Keeler and the ne\\ I~ 
a'>'>Cmblcd Hens· -.,taff. 

"Ky lc knO\\" thc1r personnel:· 
Keeler 'ald. "The: '1e changed thcit 

terminology around and their offen'c 
has C\ oh·ed. but I Hood I knll\\., thetr 
player, and coaches." 

The balanl:ed offcnsiYe attack is 
led by senior quarterback Andy Hall. 

who is third in 1-AA in passing effi
ciency "ith a 199.6 rating. and senior 

halfback Germaine Bennett.\\ ho a\er
ages I 00.3 yards per game. 

Hofstra. on the other hand. is still 
reeling from a tough los~ at James 
Madi.,on. in which it blew a 17-0 fir~t 

quarter lead en route to a 23-20 defeat. 

The Pride are 0--+. the worst '>tart in 3-+ 

y car-.. 

At fir~t glance. thi-, sce1m like a 
mismatch. but Keeler is the first to dis-
agree. 

·'Thi' i-. the best team \\e ha\e 
played so far:· he said. ·They arc still 
a 1 cr; good football team ... 

Keeler also said that Hof-,tra is a 
little bit like a wounded animal and 

their surl'ival depends on this game. 
''They ha1·e a great tradition and 

they ·re going to come out fighting ... he 

said. 

One concern for Keeler is that the 

crowd will only consist of about 8.000 

THERE\ tE\\ hie Phoio 
Sophomore Ed Cwiek dribbles past a defender in a home contest 
last season. The Hens defeated Howard 1-0 on Wednesday and 
embark on a three-game roadtrip starting Sunday at lona. 

Flanigan guides 
soccer to win 

BY TYLER :viAYFORTH 
Sral) Reporra 

Junior midfielder Adam Flanigan 
scored a dramatic goal in the 85th 
minute to send Delaware (3-3-2) to a 1-
0 "in oYer HOI\ard Wednesday. 

Flanigan registered his second goal 
of the 'season after he recei\'ed a head
er from senior midfielder 1\athan 
Danforth near the midfield . and drib
bled past one defender. With an oppo
nent breathing down his neck . he 
placed the ball off the near poq and 
into the net. 

"I I] didn't take man; good shot\. 
but I saw that the goalie \\as cheating 
to the outsiae.'' Flanigan 
said. "and I put it cl.o~c 

ing kept the Hens in the game. 
"[Haynes] pla)ell a good game, .. 

he -,aiJ. "He maue 11\0 ke) 'a\e' on 
t\\ o one-on-ones [in the -,econd haltl 
We can count on his e\perience to keep 
u~ in the game 1\ hen it is close ... 

Haynes· third shutout tied him 1\ ith 
James '\1adison goal keeper Kenn 
Trapp for second place in the confer
ence and his 1.71 goal-, agamq a\erage 
puts him eighth among Coloma! 
Athletic Association goalie~. 

As a team. Delaware tallied si\ 

shoh. but the feeling '"I' that they did 
not take ad1 antage of their opportuni
ties. 

post." 
After the goal. the Bison 

played kamikaze offense. 

MEN'S 

SOCCER 

"We did not play a' 1\·ell 
as 1\e hoped. !also] we did 
not capitalize on our 
opportunitie~:· freshman 
uefen-,eman ~1att Hane; 
'><lid . ~ending ten players up the --------

field in an attempt to tie the Hens 

game. Howard 
Head coach Marc 

Samonisky cited the teams· effort in 
the second half a~ a key component in 
the victory. 

"We worked harder in the second 
half:· he said. "knOI\ing that we want
ed to win the game:· 

Junior goalkeeper K) lc Haynes con
tinued his stellar pia) between the 
posts. stopping a ll six Bison shots on 
his way to his third shutout of the sea
son , tenth of his career. 

After the game, Haynes said 
although the team didn't play particu
larly well. it was good w get a I\ in . 

'The consensus was that we didn ' t 
play a ll that well. but we snuck out 
'Aith a win;· he said. ··we just refused 
to lose. and it's important \\hen we are 
not on our game to still get a win:· 

Samoni sky said Haynes· goalkeep-

1 
0 

Nm1 Del a\\ are ..:an 
focus on its ne \t opponent. 
lona (3-.J.-2). \\hen the 

Hens tn11el to pi<l) the Gael'> Sunda). 
September 28. 

De la11are·, next three games arc on 
the road, culminating in a showdo1\ n 
again-.t conference ri\al G:":C
\Vilmington (..J.-2- 1 ). 

The Gael' feature junior midfield
cr Da1 id Kinneman. 11 ho has scored 
t\\ o goals this season and reg istered l.J. 
shots. 

"We are trying to win on Sunday to 
gi1e u~ a\\ inning record entering con
ference play:· Samonisky ~aid . 

CAA play begins \I hen the Hens 
take on Virginia Common\\calth (4-3-
0) and continues against the Seaha11 ks. 

The first home conference game 
occurs on Oc.:t. I 0 \\hen George 1\!ason 
(4-3- 1) heads to Delaware Mini-
Stadium at 7 p .m. 

fans and Del a ware \\iII not h<.11 e the 

energ: from the crowd to dnm on 
unlike the first three game-,. 

"Also. 11-lofstral has the four be'>t 
receiver' you can put on the field at 
one time in Div. 1-AA:· he said. "The) 

make ) ou nervous in open space:· 
The last time the two teams battled 

\\lls on Oct. 13.2001 in :--.lC\\ark. \\ith 
the Pride romping the Hens 39-1-+ in 

Tubby Raymond·~ last season. That 

afternoon. former Hofstra quarterback 

Rocky Butler completed 20 of 26 pass

es. for 298 yard and four touchdowns . 
Hol\tra head coach Joe Gardi. 

Adding a little fuel to the tire. 
Gard1 spoke on the importance of this 
game for his team. 

"Thi~ 1s a ri1 <1lr;. game for us:· he 

-,aid. "I don't kn<l\\ if Dcl<.l\\an.> ll)(1k-, 

at u-. a"> a fl\ al. hut 1\C look <ll them a 
one. 

Kid:off for the game " et for 
12:30 p .m. at 'huart ~t.lllium 111 

Hempstead. i\. 'l .. ,ts the undefeated 
Hen \\ill tr;. anJ to irnprme hl .J.-0 anJ 

keep the PriJc out of the 1\ in (olumn. 

UD opens home 
to Explorers 

BY KE:\NY RIEDEL 
S1q[J RqH wier 

In the face of uefeat. the Delawm·c 
1 olle;. ball team rebounded from a 2-0 
ULfi..:it to come back and knock otl 
regional ri\ al Temple 3-2 Tue,da). The 

team look to continue ih momentum 111 

this\\ eekenJ 's match up .1gamst 1 .• 1Salle. 
fhe Hens beat St. Peter·' h: a ) .() 

margin on Sept. 13. a relati1cl: cas) 1\ Ill 
on the second C\ cJung of the 
Rutger:-.,Ciarion Suites Cla-.sic. 

Three tllghl'> later. the~ found them
scI ves t \\ o game:. down to the 011 Is. but 
rallied for an improbable tnumph that 
head coach Bonnie Kenn:r Jubbed "a 
total team effort:· 

The \\in has Delaware in position 

to prolong its 'udden ll\ o-game surge 
\1 hen it open-, it'> Colonial Athletic 
Association schedule b: 1 i-,iting -+-I 0 
Hofstra on Thursda;. 

"We· re looking j'Of\1 ard to confer
ence pia:.. and the presea-,on got us 
read) for it. That's\\ hat the preseason i:. 
for ... Kcnn;. said ... But we·\ e been mak

ing too many error' and need to cut 
dOl\ n on them:· 

Fast approaching on the schedule. 
though. ts a Saturday e\ ening Jate \I ith 
LaSnllc (6-9). 1\hich the !len' narrml!) 
dispo~ed of. 3-2. in la~t year\ mstall
ment. 

"We had a tough match up there last 
year. a Yer~ competitiYc one:· Kenn:
said. 

"They·\ e had ~ome line-up change~ 
thi~ )Car and a new coach . so it should 
be interesting . But I like to look at the 
task at hand. \\ hich is Hof-.rra at thi:. 
point ... 

But thl' t.tsk n mtcre't L<' the fans" 
wrely the l.a~alk m.nch. the h<mlC' 
opl'ner. 

\\ ith momen1um. anJ. 1f .dl go~s 
1\L''I ,It Hofstra. ,1 four-g.mw \\lll'Hlh' 

streak ,n st.ike. the h< Ill e may he sh.1kcn 
Ill lls fourd..Jllon 

Thts sl'..Json·~ b.lttk '' ith the 
[\plorers 1' in \e\\,_rk ... nd ls.cnny 
\\<m·t Jell\ th.1t she \IC!comes the 
change Lll 'emiL' 

" It \ reall~ ni.:.: to be at home tht' 
t1me ... she said 

As for Dcla11are. 11 appears tn be 
progres mg qune mcely. 1111prm mg 1\ Hh 
C\ ef) -,en c. set .mJ spike. 

Spearheadmg the (h.~rge '' semor 
'>etter :\IIJson Hunter. 1\ho re.:,lrJ.:J < 
ass"h and 12 digs agalll'>l Temple . 
Junior miudle hitter \a !erie ~lurphy. 

\ er-,aule ~eniL>r Lit Ommundsen .md 

'>ophomore miJdlc hitter :-:iecy Ta~ lor 
ha\ C also been ke;. J'actors Ill the team·~ 0 

suc.-e" th1. sea.,on. 
LaS,ille. me am\ bile. boast-.. a '>ea

soned line-up featuring crafty hillers 
Lauren Woods and Caitlin DeJong 

Although the [\plorers ha1e 

dropped fi 1 ~· straight matche-, '>111Ce a 6-

-+ stan. it\ ,1 safe bet that ~.nurd.t~ night 
\\ill be closely contcstcJ. 

"It'll bed great match.'' Kcnn~ said. 
"Hopefully . ['ll'Oplc \\ill come sUp]Xlrt u~ 
anJ real ite that \\ t:! • re a real!~ sohJ team 
and that 1\C·re alwa~ s 1mpro1 mg. 

"We ·re in a ne\\ training segment 
no\\. turnmg up the inten'lt~. Hnpefully. 
II \\ iII shOI\ :· 

The Hen-, host LaS,lllc 'turda\ ! . 
night at 7 p.m. at \ 'icra Court m the 
Cu')Jelller Spons Build1ng. 

THERE\ 11:.\\ hit' Photo 
Senior Allison Hunter and sophomore Niecy Taylor defend the net 
in a home match last season against conference rival George Mason. 
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